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LEGISLTTIYE BILL 2OII

Approveal bI the GoverBor llay 18, 1981

Iotroiluced by YagDeE, {1

lx AcT relating to rileage aDtl exPetrs€s; to aDetrtl
sectioDs 1-110, 2-953, 2-95tt, 2-1582, 2-1803,
2-2305. 2-2404, 2-j218, 3-104, 3-502, 3-611,
3-705, 14-1706. 14-1803, 19-706, 21-17,133,
21-2307, 23-343-26, 23-343-87. 23-1210.
23-161tt. 23-1724, 23-2505. 23-2603, 24-325.
24-)42.02, 24-513, 24-718. 2q-731, 25-1227,
29-752. 2g-lgo3. 29-1901. 29-1908, 29-2259.
29-2539, 2g-j2ott, 31-219. 32-q03, 32'5t19.
33-108, 33-1'.t6, 33-133, 33-135-01, 33-138,
3J-r39, 35-506, 37-603, f9-859, 39-1106,
39-1541, 39-2106, 39-2202, 39-2304, {3-601,
q3-651, 44-111, {tt-127.08, 40-388. 4lr-2405'
44-2706, t4',t-2849. tlq-3005, 1r6-538, 45-63t'01,
45-90t, tl8-155-01, 48-6r0, tl8-1115, 49-23O-,
49-233, lr9-905, 49-1tt,120, 50-408, 50-{15,
51-J13; 51-31q, 51-rl02, 53-113, 54-1159,
5q-1914, 55-//128. 55-442. 50-{r05-06, 50-1414,
66-47O, 68-?02-01 . 68-1105' 7O-719. 7'.|'122-01,
71-12l/1, 71-1,132-12, 71-1,756. 71-230. 77-317,
71-if1, 71-1401, 71-152tt, 71-1565. 7l-20O5.
71-26Oi, 77-2703, 71-2908. 71-3506, 71-3706,
71-3S09; 71-4611. 71-4715, 71-4902. 71-5005,
71-5005, 71-5008, 71-5118, 72-201, 72-720,
72-1121. 72-7239, 76-303, 76-513. '17-t+17.
77-1720, 77-2024. 't9-327, 79-425.03,
79-426-05, 79-1281.01. 79-1421. 79-2102.
7g-2173, 80-'.|01, 8o-{01-08' 81-509, 81-539,
81-807, 81-8trl, 81-829-5f, 81-829-54, 81-442,
87-885-2'1, 8l-8,110-11, 81-8,116, 8l-8,163,
8',!-8, 189, 8'.1-8,191, 81-8,220. 81-8.251 .
81-8,272, 81-1108.32, 81-1120-18, 81-1218,
81-1109. 8t-1421, S1-1507, 82-310, 83-101-05,
83-195, 83-1,128, 83-1,141, 83-211,.02.
83-1071, 84-213, 84-1501, 85-'l0tr, 85-1'103,
sF906, aDal 85-709, neissue Bevised Statutes
of Uebraska, 1943, and sections 2'7201,
2-1505, 2-3619, 2f-1 1{- 01, 2l-343-02, 23-1112,
23-7112-O1. 23-1820, 33-1 17, 43-607, 43-557,
45-150, 48-159, 48-8Oq-02, 48-806, 54-137,
54-140, 57-90q, 58-1305, ?0-1003, 77-122,
71-222. 71-7631,'t1-2045-06. 71-t1723. 11-5026.
71-5606, 71-5845, 71-5864, 72-224-03, 76-1509,
7-t-3,106,'t9-l4-9l. 79-10J4,'19-1281,'19-22Oi.
80-305, 8G-401-02, 81-175, 8l-502-02, 8l-800,
87-822. 8',r-8,285. 81-12ItI, 81- 1503, 81- 150q,
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8l-1603, 8l-1805, BJ-137, B3-.r24, BJ-945,84-134, 84-306-03, 84-305.06, S{_306- 0S;84-306.09, anal 85-1011, Bevised StatutesSuppI-elent, 1980; to harronize provisions; toiacrease certai! rates; to proviile i.ntent foraiutrstrcats to certai! ratesS to proviileseverability; aDal to repeal the origiuals€ctions.
Be it eractetl by the peop1e of the Sr-ate of l{ebraska,

LB 204

S tatutes
fo llovs:

his or her
his or her
discharge

Section 1- That section l-110, neissue Reyiseilof lebEaska, 1943, be atetraled to read. as

1-110. Each rerber of tte board, other than the
fifty tlollars

the discharge of
reirbursed for

incurred in the

AuditoE of Public lccoults, shall be paitlfor each day or thererof spent iD
offic

portioD
rial alut ies and shall be

actual and DecessaEy elpetrses
of his

Statutes
f o 1l.ofls:

Sec-
of

official iluties

2- That sectiot 2-951. f,eissuelebrasta, 1943, be arendeit to
Eevised

read as

2-953. ts useal in sectiols 2-952unless the coBtert otherrise reguires:
to 2-965,

( 1) Persotr shall tealr atrI .i.ndic iduaI,partrership, firr, corporation, cotgaay, society,associatioa, the state or any depaEtrent,- agetrcy, a;subdivision thereof, or atry other eDtitf;
(2, CotrtEol, coDtrolleal,

ioclutle being iD charge of or
chether as oyDer, lessee, retr+_er,
authoEitl/, or otherrise;

(3) Xori.ous ueeils shall reaa aad include any reeddesigDateal and liste(l ia regulatioBs prorulgateal bi theDirector of tgricultuEe as [orious;
(4) coDt10L authoEity shall tean the colDty yeed
board, rhich shall EepEeselt all rural area andyillages, aad toraships cithin the couDt,
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bountiaries- The county board of corlissiotrers or
supervisors ray, folloviDg ar electioa in rhich a
najority of the yot€s cast are in favoE of such actio!,
function as and ereEcise the authoritl aDal carty out the
duties of the countl seetl ilistrict board. fo initiate
such an election, the ccu[ty boaral of cortissioners or
supervisors !ay. blr resolutioa, require the coutrty clerk
of such county to haye placeil upon the balLot at the
electioD Dext follorirg such resolutioa, the guestioa,
shail r-he reed control authority boaril be ilissolveil and
its duties atrtl authority be ererciseil by the county
boartl?

les ---- lo -.--
ff a rajoEitl of tle totes cast oD this guestioo

are opposed to dissolutioa of the reed co!trol authorj-tlt
boartl, the county shall reraiD sobject to the ilirectioD
aLtl authority of the electeal reetl cortroL authoEj,ty
boartl. If a lajority of the totes cast on tLis guestion
are in favor of the dissolutioa of the reed coatrol
authority board, the couDty boaral shall fulctioq as artl
exercise the authoEitl' anal carrl out the iluties of the
coutrty reeal tlistrict boaEd- If, at aDy tine foLloving
the dissolutioD of the coutrty reeil cortEol authoritlr
board, coutrtlr resitl€nts, repEesentiDg at least ten Per
ceDt of the yotes cast in the precediug general election
in such couDty, subrit a petitioD to the county clerk for
reestablishLent of the count, reetl coDtrol authority
board as an intlependert electetl body, the clerk shal1
place the folloriug guestion oD the rert geDeEal electioB
ballot: Shall the reed coDtrol authoEity boaril be
reestablisheil aDtl el-ecteal inalepc[ilelt of other cou[tl
officia Is?

les ---- f,o ----
lf a rajoritl of the ballots faYor

reestablishreDt of the irilepetrileDt boaral, the co[Dtlr
boartl shall appoint aD itritial reeil cortEol arthority
boaEd anal thereafter tLe ceeil contro], authority boartl
ierbeEs shall be electeal in conforritl rith this secti.ot.

Ihen the county boaril of cotlissioners or
supervisors does not tutrction as the reed aistEict boartl.
such board shal-I- be corposed of five lerbeEs, three of
rhor sha].l be fror rural areas allil tro of shor shall be
fEo! cities, yillages- oE tollships- fhe cou[tl board
shall appoint rerbers of the a[thoritf to fill alt
yacaDcy occurring oD the boaril- The tlo retbers frou
cities, villagesr or torlships shall thereafter be
electetl at the general electioa il 1956 aral each four
yeaEs thereafter, anil the three rerbers fror rural areas
shall be electeil at the geDeEal election iD 196a alal each
fouE lrears theEeafter- PersoDs seekiag electioD to the
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au thorit y
polit ical
and shaLl not be EegurEed to pay
Deobers of the board shall be paicl

rei[bursenent on th
eap:lo1cc:-a3 pEovitl

shalI be noninated and electeil regariless of
affiliation., They shall file in the sare

oanner as is provitled by lau for couDtI supe.itrteDdents

than tuelve doll-ars for each da
foEnatrce of t

y actualil
heiE officengaged in the per

neDbers of such board and shall b€ allored nj-leage

a fr-Iing fee- the
a per alien of .aot l€ss

aDd Decessarily
ial, duties as

county officers_atrd enployees., ID atldition tc the
five-[e[ber board, the ctai"rnna chairpersoD of the cou!tI
boarti of supervisors or conlissioners ray appoiDt otre
letrber of the county boartl tc serye as €r officio renber
of the eeed cotrtrol aurhority Doartl to proy].ale
coortliDatj.on betveen such boards; Proviiletl. that the
couotl board netrber or conrissioaer so appoiDted shall-
not be entitleil to erpeDse reirbursereot alLoretl reerl
alistrict boaral trenbers- The ex officio rerber shall
possess the sane authority as other rerbers, inclutling
the right to vote;

(5) Applicabl,e fund shall reatr the futrtl curEeDt
at the tiEe the vork is perforned oE the Doaey is
received; anal

e saue basis as eooltf--offieers--ard
ed in section zJ-.l.li?E€7 2)-1112 for

Director shaLl rean the Director of
or his or_her ilesignateri represe.utatire-
3- That sectioa 2-95tt, Beissue Seyiseal
Nebraska, 194f, be atenaled to read as

(6)
tgriculture,

Sec-
ofS t atutes

f oIl-ors:
2-954- (1) (a) The aluty of enforcing sectiotrs

2-952 to 2-965 anal carryiog out its procisions is yesteil
il the oirector antl the authorities desigaated in
sectioDs 2-952 to 2-965 actiag untler the superyisioD andilirection oE the tlirector- fhe director sha]-l detecline
chat reeds are noxious for the Furposes of s€ctions 2-952
to 2-965, and shall- coopile aud keep curretrt a list of
such norious yeeds, vhich list shall be publisheil and
incorpoEateal i-n the rules aDal reguiatiotrs of the
director. The alirector shall, fror f,ite tc tine, atlopt
and publish nethoals as officiaL for ccEtrol of Dorious
veeds aad Eake and publish such rules aEd r€gulaticls as
in his or her jutlgnent are necessaEy tc carrlr out theprovisions of sections 2-952 to 2-965- Iheneyer special
ueed coltrol probleas exist in a coulty inyolving reeds
not covered in tbe norious seed list, the ueetl cootroi
authority may pet-ition the directoE to bEing sucb ceetls
uuder the county control prograr- The petition shall
contaia the approval of the courty boaral of supervisors
or connissioners- Prior to petitioning the ilirector, the
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cotrtrol authority, i.n cooperation Yith the countY boartl
of coniissioners or supeEYisors, shall holil a public
hearing aud take testinony uFon the petitiotr- Such
hearing aud the notice thereof shal.l- be il the [ann€r
prescribed. by chaPter 84, article 9- A coPI of the
iranscript of the public hearing shall acconPanY the
petitioD filed rith the tlirector- The tlirector laY
ipprove or tl.i-sapprove the request and if approval is
giintea, the veed control authority ray Procecal utrdeE the
iorcett control Provisions of sections 2-953 to 2-955 antl
2-958-

(b) ahe director shall investigate the subject of
noxious ueeals; require inforEatioD atrd rePoEts frou atr!
control authoritl as to the Preselce of Dorious reeds and
other inEorEation relative to norious reeds aBtl the
coDtrol thereof in locaLities rheEe such coDtEoI
authority has jurisdiction; cooPerate rith control
authorities in carryiag out other acts aahiDisteretl by
hir or heE: cooPerate rith agencies of fetleral antl state
governnents and persons, in carryiug out his or her
duties under sections 2-952 to 2-965. aad, Yith the
consent of t-he GoYernor, in the conaluct of iscestigations
outside this state in tbe interest of the PEotectior of
the aqricultural industry of this state fro! noxious
reeds not generally distributetl thereiB; uith the consent
of the federal agency involYed, cotrtEol noxious veeds oD
fetleral land.s rithin this state, rith or cithout
reinburseueBt, uhen deeoed by hil oE her to be necessarY
to an effective reed control ProgEar; advise and coDfeE
as to the extent of noxious ceed i,Dfestatioos atrtl the
nethods deter!itreal best suited to the contEol thereof;
call and attenii Eeetings and conferences tlealing rith the
subject of norious reeds; alisseriDate iDforlation anal
conduct educational caEgaigns Yith Eespect to contEol of
norious reetls; procure Eaterials anil eguiPlent antl euploy
peEsoDnel necessary to carry out his or her aluties .ld
iespoasibilities; and perfor! such otheE acts as lay be
necessaEy or .rPproPriate to the aal.inistration of
sectiors 2-952 Lo 2'965-

(c) Hhen it is aieteEDineil by the aliEector that a
control authority has failed to carry out anl of its
duties and responsibilities as a controi authoEity' the
tlirector shall perforn such ilut-ies and resPonsibilities
in the sale lanner and ulder the sare coDilitions ercePt
that any aoney collected as provided iu subsections 12)
anil (3) of sectioa 2-955 and the contEol authority's
share of costs under subsectioE ('l) of section 2-955
sh.all be for ccgosi-t- t-o the applicable fuotl of the
d irect tri-
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(d) tlhetr deternined by the tlirector that a
contEol authority has failet! to control noxious reetls on
land oraed or coatEolled by it or to coupiy yith the
provisioos of section 2-956 as to any article ounetl or
controlled by it, the director shall haye proper control
Deasures takeir and Day hold or pEevent the Dovenent of
any such article, anil the cost of such control rork shall-
be a charge agaiDst the octreE of the Land upon rhich the
cost foE cotrtrol. ras incurred aad lay be recoverecl by
suit instituted for that purpose in the Dane of the
diEector by the lttortrey General- The adqinislrative
costs incurretl by the dir€ctor in the aclni-nistrati-on of a
contEol prograr upotr
authority of a count
ALl funds thus col

e default of the yeed
ay be recovered froD the
ted sha11 be deposited
director.

th
ye
lec

cout Eol
coutrt y.
to the

applicable funtl of the

l2l (a) Each coetrol authority shall carEy out
the iluties aud responsibiLities vesteal in it under
sections 2-952 to 2-965 cith respect to land untler its
Jurisilictioo, in accordaace rith Eules aDd regulations
prescribetl by the alirector- Such duties shalI incluile
the establishrent, under the general dir€ction of the
coutrty cotrtrol authority, of a cooralinated prograD for
control of noxious veeds rithin such couDty.

(b) I coDtrol authority ray
persolr ia carrying out its duties
untler sections 2-952 to 2-965, antl
directoE in carrying out otheE acts
gr ter.

cooperate rith uo1
aDd respoosibili.ties

cooperate ei-th the
riBisteretl by hin

nay
aal

(3) (a) Each county board of supervisors or
cotrlissioaers shall, cit.hin thirty days follouing August
24. 19'15. aoal continually thereafter, enploy otre or nore
veed control srrperinteodents. Such superiDteDdents
shall, as a condition precedeDt to etrploynent and at
least atrnua11y thereafter, be certifietl j.n e.rititrg by the
director to be qualified to tletect antl treat noxious
reetls. Each superiDteDaleDt shall be bontled for such su!
as the coutrty boaril shall prescribe. The saoe person ray
be a reed control superiotend€nt for trore than one
coulty- Such erpl-olttrent nay be for such tenure, and at
such rates of corpensation aDtl reilburseoent for travel
expenses, as the coutrty boaril uay prescribe. Euc!

(b) UnaleE the direction of the eaployiag control
authority, it shall be the tlutl of eyery reed cotrtEol
superiateDilent to eraDire al,l iald uDaler the JuristlictioDof the coDtrol authority foE the purpose of tleterninirg
666 -6-
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rhether the provisions of sections 2-952 to 2-965 aDtl the
regulations of the director hace been conplied rith. He
or shg. shall compile such data on infested areas atttl
areas controlled antl such other EePorts as the ilirector
or control autbority may require; consult and advise upor
natters pertaioing to the best and rost Practical rethoals
of noxious veed coBtrol, antl rentler assistance and
direction foE the Eost effectire control; investigate oE
aid in the investigatior. aDd ProsecutioD of a!, violatio!
of sections 2-952 to 2-955; anil PerfoE! such otheE tluties
as requirecl by the control authority iu the perfoElauce
of its duties- l{eetl cootrol suPeEinteDtleDts shall
coop€rate aad assist one another to the ett€nt
practi-cabIe. countY ueed control suPerirteadents sha11
supervise the carrying out of the coordi[ated control
prograI rithj-n the couDtY-

(c) In cases involving couDties in rhich
nunicipalities tave ordinatces for reeil control, the ueetl
control authority Day enter into agreeDerts vith
nuDicipal authorities for the enfoEcetrent of local Yeetl
ortlinances and nay foIlov colLectiou PEocedures as lay be
establi-shed by such ortlinance or ordiDances- All roltey
received shaIl be deposited iB the reeA control authority
f untl.

sec- /r- that sectiot 2-1201, Eevised statutes
supplenerrt, 1980, be a[eDd€d to read as follors:

' 2-1207- There sha11 be atrtl hereby is cEeated a
state Racing connission consistiug of three renbers cho
shall be appoiutetl anal Eay be for cause reDoved bY 'the
coyerDor. one ne[ber shall be appoiDtetl each year for a
terE of tLree years. Tbe rerbers sball serve until their
successors are appointed and guaiified. Uot trore than
tvo neilbers of said co[Bissiotr shall belong to the sate
political party; Do tco of theu shall reside, rhen
appointed, in tbe sane coDgressional ilistrict: and oo tuo
of saiti [eubers shall resi(le in aDY oDe couDty- lly
vacancy shall be filled bI aPPointDetrt by the GovernoE
for the uoexpireal tero. The lelbers shall serve sithout
compensation, bnt shall be reitrbuEsetl for their actual
expenses incurred in the Perforraoce of their duties as
Drovitleil iD sectiols 8tl-306.01 ta -8q-306-05 for state
euployggg. The uenbers of the coDrissiotr shall be borded
uniler the blanket surety bontl reguired by section l1-201-

Sec. 5. That section 2-1505, EeYiseil statutes
suppleEent, 1980, be amelaleil to reatl as folloYs:

2- 1505- The coanission shall ilesignate a
chairperson, a vice-chairpersoD, atrd such other officers
as it ray desire and Eay, fro! titre to til€,

-7-
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alesignation- I rajoEity of the conmissioD shalL
coustitute a quoEu[, and the colcurrence of a najority in
any Eatter uithin their duties shall be requireal for its
deterniDatior. Each of the nenbers of tbe connission
sball receive a per ilier ot fifty tiolLars per day for
each day in the perforrance of his or her tluties oa the
cornission, but Do [elber shall receive DoEe than tco
thousaDd tlollars in an7 otre year, and in addition shali-
be entitled to expenses, irclualing traveLing expenses,
necessarily incuEreal iD the tlischarge of his or her
duties oD the colaissi

co n! shalL prov e for an annual audi-t- of
accouDts of receipts atrd tlisbursetrents., Enployees
officers shall be bontletl bI the blanket surety
requiretl by secti.on 1 l-201.

the
and

bontl

Sec-
of

6- That section
llebraska, 1943,

2-1582, Reissue Revisetl
be anerrded to reatl asstatutes

folloYs:
2-1582- The letrbers of the board shall be paid a

per die! of tvetrtl ilollars for each day actually aatl
aecessarily spe[t ir the perforlrauce of their duties as
[eilbers of such boaral antl shall he reiEbursed for their
actual anil DecessaEy expenses- Reiuburseuent for
expetrses shall be otr the sane basis anri subject to t-he
sare cotrilitions as pEovialeal in sect,ions E4-306- 01 toq!105- 05 for fu+iFtire state eDployees- If any board
uerber is otherrise elployed by the State of !;ebraska
rhile serying on the boartl, such rerbet shall not be
entitletl to receiye the per dieo paynenta 7-ttt--ia]7--icrcirlu:sed-for-aetnail-aid-n€ecasarr-cr?€DS cs-

S t atu tes
follors:

sec- 'l- Ihat section 2-'180-i, lcissue Revisel
of tebraska, 1943, be aoended to reatl as

2-1803.. flith the erception of the er officio
trerber, the Goyertror shal)- appoint an aivisory coriittee
to be knortr as the f,ebraska Potato ,eyelopreat coDDittee-
The cornittee sball be coaposed of three shippers anil
four grocers fror the intlustry aDil the l':ce Chancellor of
the Institute of lgriculure antl Natural Pescurces of the
Uniyersitlr of f,ebraska, rho shall be au er officio rerber
thereof. lhe Director of Agriculture shaII be the
elrriilan chairperson thereof- This conEitte€ shall adopt
and provide rules atral Eegulatioas for the conaluct of the
affairs of the Division of Potato Developnent aDd advise
vith the director relative to the appointnent of the
chief of the alivision anal such deputies as Eay be
appointed- The Delbers of the Nebraska Potato
DevelopleDt corrittee shall serve yithout pay but shaLl
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receive actual expenses incurreil chile oD official
business aE-Ilovided in sectiotrs 8{-105-01 to-84-305-05
for state enplovees. Bithin thirty atays after APril 19,
lill1, tco shippers and tto groceEs shall be appointetl for
a terE of oire year, aDtl otre shiPper aotl tuo gEorers
appointed for a period of tro years, antl as the terEs of
oiiice of such apPointees shal-I erpiEe, their successors
shall be appointeil bl' the Governor for a Period of t'9
yeaEs and uDtil theiE successors are appointed antl
quaLi,fietl,.

sec- 8- That sectiotr
of Nebraska, 1943'

LB204

2-2306, Beissue ReYised
be anendeil to read dsSt at

foll
utes
ors:

2-2306- ieebeEs of the co!oittee shall receive
Do salary, but shall be Paid a per tliel of tetr tlollars
for each ilay they are actualLy and necessarily engagetl in
the transaction of business together rith their actual
expenses incurretl rhile on official business a1-prov!i!g!
ig sectlols 84-106.01 to 8il-10!.0! for state erPlovees"

2'2404, Eeissue Bevisetl
be aretrded to read. as

9- That secticn
Nebraska, 1941,5 tat utes

fo I Lor s:

2-240t1. There is heEebl established a geather
l,toalificat-ion coDuissiou, colposed of the Director of
lgriculture, the vice chancellor of the Institute of
ArricultuEe anal uatuEal ResouEces of the oniv€Esitlr of
Nebraska or his or her rePresentative, the chailraa
chairpersoq of the Physi.cs tlePaEtrent of the UEiversity
of Neb;-ka, antl four aalditional ienbeEs, iDterested in
ueather nodification, vho shall be apPointed annually bY
the Governor for a one-year terr conreuciug Jatruary 1.
!he menbeEs of the ccnnission shall serve vithout saLaEy,
but shall be reinbursed for their actual aud necessary
expenses vhile in the perfortaace of their duties as
prelfgeq-i!-sectioqs-84-306.01 to 84-f05-05- foE state
en p191ges.

St atutes
fo I10 rs:

10. That sectioI. 2-3218. Beissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 19!13, be alentled to reatl as

S ec.
of

Sec.,
of

2-3218. Befor€ the first Thursday afteE the
fiEst Tuesday iD Januat,!, 1975, trelbers of the boaEd of
directoEs shall receive no salaries, but shaIl be
conpensateil for their actual and necessarv expenses
incurred in contrection aith their duties as provideil iu
seg!ions-84-306.9r to- Itl-305.05-goE state- egp.loveeg.
Atter the first- thuEsdaf after the first Tuesday in
January, 1975, elch board is hereby giveD the PoveE aad
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authority to proyiale a per dier payrent for directors ofnot to erceeal fifteer dollars fcE each dal that he suchalirector attetrds reetiDgs of the boaril or is engaged--Tinatters concerning the distEict, but no director shallreceive tore tha! sir huudretl dollars in ary otre lear;Proyialed. that such p€r di,er palretrts shalI be iaatltlition to aatl separate froD corpetrsation for erpe[ses-
Sec- 11. That sectioD Z-3619. Eevised statutesSupplereDt, 1980, be areriled to read as fo]-locs:
2-3619- Ihe yoting le.bers of tLe boaril, shile

ergagetl iD the peEfoElance of their official duties,shall receive corp€nsation at the rate of treaty-fivedollaEs per ilay rhile so serviag, iDclualiag traret tire-Ia atltlition, .erbers of the boaril sha1l receivereinburselert foE actual atd Becessary erpetrses oD thesare basis aDil subJect to the sare aonilitioDs asfot:I-tirc Erovitleil iu sectiotrs Brr-i06-0'l to B4-fO6_05 forstate erplolees-

Statutes
fol]'ors:

S€c.
OE

12- That section 3-10O, XeissueXebrasta, '1943, be a.eDaleil to
neeised

reatl as

3- 104- There is hereby cEeateal the f,ebraskaAerotrautics Corrission rhicb slal1 cousist of fireDeDbers, rho shall be appoiatett by the cover[or_ fheterDs of office of the retbeEs of the corlissioniaitially appointeal shal1 erpire oa larch I of the years
1946. 7947, 1948, 7949L aoil 1950, as designated bI the
GoveEroE ia rakitg the respectiye appoiotreBts- fa theterrs of rerbeEs etpire, the coveEtror shall, on or beforeItarch 1 of each year, appoint a rerbeE of the cortissioafoE a teEr of fire yeaEs to succeed the rerb€r rhose terrerpires- Each rerber shall serre u[til' the appointreltanil qualificatioD of his or her successor- In case of avacatrcy occurring prior to the erpiratiotr of the terr ofa letber, the appointteot shall be rade only for thererainder of the terD- fll rerbers of the contissioashall be citizers aDtl bora fide residents of the stateand, in raking such aD appoiDtrent, the Govcroor shalltak€ iDto consiileratioa the iDterest or traiaing of theappointee i,n sote otte oE all bEanches of aviatioa- Thecorrission shall, ir Deceiber of each lear, select achaiila! chairpersou for the easuing year- The Directorof AeEoaautics shall serve as secretary as set forth iusectior 3-727. lhree retbers shall constitute a quoEu.
and Do actiotr shall be take! by less than a rajoEittr ofthe corlissioa- the cotlission shall reet upotr theuri-tteD call of the chai"ral chairperson, the ilirector.or anI tro relbers of the coulissioa- Begular reetiagsshall be helil at the office of the departreDt but,
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rheneyer the convenieDce of the public or of the Partiesray be prorotetl or tlelay or erPeEse ray be Preventeal, it
nay holtl reetitrgs or proceetli.ngs at aqt other Place
desigaateat bt it. A1l reetings of the co[issioa shall
be open to the public- Uo lelber shall receive aay
salary foE his or her serYice, but each sha1l be
reirburseil for actual and necessaEt erPe[s€s iacurred by
hir oE her i! the perforralce of his or her aluties as
provitled in sect-iors 84-305-01 to 8lr-306-05 for state
erplovees- It shall be the iluty of the corrissioD to
advise the coreEDor relative to the aPPoitrtDert of a
director antl it shall EePort to the Gorernor chetreveE it
feels that the tlirector is not pEoPerly fulfilliag his or
her alutres- It shall fuEther act iD ao advisory caPacitl
to the alirector- The corrissioa shall have, ia additioa'
the folloring specific aluties: (1) To allocate state
funtls alil approve the use of fedeEal fuoals to be sPetrt
for the cotrstEuctioD or raiDteDaace of aitports; 12) to
desigtrate the locatiotrs ald aPProYe sites of aiEPortsi
(3) to arrarge and authorize the PlrEchase of aircraft
upon behalf of the state; (ll) to s.rlect aLal aPProte
pilots to be erploY€tl by the state, if ary; ald, (5) to
issist the diEector iD forrolatiDg the regulations aDil
policies to .be carried out blt th€ ilePaEtlert uriler the
tertrs of sections 3-l0l to 3-154- the tlirector tray
tlesignate one or lore rerbers of the colrissiotr to
represent the departrert i! confereaces uith officials of
the fetleral goverDtert, of other states, or of other
ag€ncies or runicipalities of this state-

Sec-
statutes of
follogs:

13. That s€ctioa 3-502, Beissue Bevisetl
xebrast(a, 19o3, be areDileil to reaal as

3-502- ADt' cit, is hereby authorizeal to create
an aiEpoEt authoritf to be raDag€al aDil cortrolleal by a
boartl, rhich board, rhen antl if
fuII antl erclusive juristlictioD

nteal, shall have
coBtEoI over aI1

appoi
aD tl

facilities orned or thereafter acquireil by such city for
the purpose of ayiatioD oPeEation, air DarigatioD, atril
air safety olreration; Provialed. that this act shall oot
becore operatire as to any citY ulless the lalor antl citY
council itr their aliscEetiotr shall actitate the airport
authoEitlt by the rayoE aPPoitrtilg aDal the couDcil
approving r-he board re[beEs as heEeitrafter provitled-
Each such board shall be a body corPoEat€ atral Politic,
constitut-iDg a pnblic coEporatioD and an ageDcy of the
city for vhich such boaril is establisheal- Each boaral j-tr
cities of tle prirary, first, aDil secoril classes and il
yiLlages sha]-l consist of five .erbers to be selected as
folloss: (1) (a) The rayor, rith the aPproval of the
cit, council, shall appoint oae terber rho shall serve
uotil his or her successoE, electeal at the first general
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city election folloying sucb appoiDtEent, shaLl gualify
and take office, (b) tte nayoE, uith the approval of the
city couucil, shall appoint tro neDbers rho shalj. serve
until their successors, elected at the second general
city electj-on folloying such appoiiltnent, shaIl qualify
and take office, aDd (c) the rayor, rith r-he approval of
the cir,y council, shall appoitrt tuo nenbers yho shall
serce until their successors, elected at the thirdgeneral city electi-oD follocitg such appoiDtDent, shaII
qualifl and take office; and (2) upot the expiration of
the ter[s of such appointeal officers, oenbers of tbe
board shall be noriaatetl atrd elected in the maDDer
provialed by lar for the electioD of officers of the citlt
cooceEned and shall take office at the sane tiEe as the
officers of such city. llerbeEs of such boaEd shall be
residents of the city for chich such authority is
created, atrd, ercept for renbeEs initially appointed,
shaIl serve for a tert of sir fears. Any yacancy on such
board, resuLting ot-her .-han fror erpiration of a tern ofoffice, shai] be filletl by teiporary appoif,tDent by the
DayoE until a successor caD be elected, at the next
generaL city election, to serve the unerpireti portion, if
any, of the terr. I leDber of such boaEd Eay be rerovecl
fron office for incorpetence, neglect of duty, or
nalfeasaoce in office. A! action for th€ r€noval of such
officer Day be brought, upon resotution of the city
council, in the ilistrict court of the county in yhich
such city is locatecl-

shall
Each board in cities of the Detropo

cotrsist of five lenbers to be selected
litan class
as fol-Ioys:

Th€ Dayor, rith the approval of the city council,
sha)-L appoiDt one renber iD 1966, for a t€rE of fiveyears, and one uenher foE a terr of four years, in 1968,
Le the navor shall rith the appEora.L of the city council,
appoint one ueuber for a terr of four years, aad itr 1969,
hc the nalgI shall yith the approval of tbe city council,
appoiDt oDe leDber for a ter! of fiye years and one
relber for a tertr of four years: anal upoD the expiration
of the terns of such appointeil officers, Denbers of the
boartl shall be norioateal by the layor and appEoved by the
city council, and shall serve for a teEa of five )rears-Any yaca[cy on such board, resu].tiDg other than fron
erpiratiotr of a tertr of office, shall be filled by the
nayoE, yith the approval of the city council, and such
appoitrtee shall serve the unerpired portion, if any, of
the terr of the neDber rhose office yas vacated. lny
leBber of such board lay be retoved fro! office by th€
Iayor, for incootrretence, neg-Lect of riuty, or nalfeasance
iu offi-ce, sith the corsent and approval of the cj-ty
counci 1-
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The [enbers of the boaril hereby createtl shall not
be entitletl to coopensation for their services, but shal).
be entitled to reinburseDent of expenses paitl or incurred
in the perfornance of the tluties irposeal uPo! theu bI the
provisions of this act to be paiil as tcccia Provitleil ig
section 23-1112 for county officeEs aEtl eEployees. I
najority of the lenbers of the boaril then iD office shall
constitute a quoruB- The boaral ray ilelegate to oDe or
nore of the neDbers, oE to its officers, ageDts, antl
employees, such porers and duties as it ray deeL Proper.
The board and its corporate eristence sha11 coatinue only
for a period of tseDty lrears fror the date of aPPointDeDt
of the uembers thereof anil thereafter uDtil all its
Iiabili|-ies have beea Eet and its boDds hate beeD Paiil i&
full or such Iiabilities aDtl bonils hare otheruise been
dischargeal., tthen all liabi]'ities iDcurEeal by the
authority of every kinil and character have been Det and
aI1 its bonrls have been paitl in full, or such liabilities
and bocals have otherrise beeD tlischargetl, all riglts aad
properties of the authoritl/ sha11 pass to aDd be vesteil
in the city. The authority shall have aail retain full
and. erclusive jurisiliction and coDtrol over alL projects
under its Jurisdiction, rith the right and duty to charge
antl collect reyenu€ therefroD, for the beuefit of the
holclers of arry of its bontls or other liabilities- 0PoD
the authoEityrs ceasiog to erist a1I its reraioing rights
and properties sha1l pass to aail vest ia the city-

Sec- lll. That sectioD 3-611' Beissue Bevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be aretrtletl to reail as
fo I loas:

3-61'1., In atldition to the poyers grantetl by
sectioDs 3-601 to 3-609, any countl' ray create aD airport
authority. such authority shall be laaageil antl
controlletl by a board rhich shall have full anil erclusive
jurisdiction aad contEol over all facilities ocneil oE
thereafter acguired by sucb county for airPort purposes-
Each such board shall be a body corporate anil poLitic,
constitutiDg a pub],ic corporation and au ageac, of the
county for chich such boaEd is establishetl- Each boartl
st all coDsist of five rerbers. ExcePt for rerbeEs
initially appointed. renbers sha11 serve for terus of sir
years and shal-l be notriDateil and electetl ia the ianner
provided by lar for election of nonpartisan officers of
the county- Tco reDbers shall be electetl at the first
general el-ectiotr after creatioD of the authority, tro
oenbers at the second general election after cEeatiotr of
the authority, and oDe reDber at the thiril geueral
election after the creatioD of the authoEity. The coulty
boaEd creatitrg the authority shall appoitrt board nerbers
to serve until their elected successors take office-
tleDbers of the board Eust be resialents of tle couDty for
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yhich the authoritl is created- Any vacancy on a board
shall be fi1led by terporary appointEent by the couuty
boartl until a successor can be elected at the lext
getreEal electioD- I retrber of such board nay be renoved.
froD office for incorpeteDce, neglect of duty, or
nalfeasance ia office- lD actioD for renoval of such
ietrber ray be brought, upon resolution by the county
boartl, itr the district couEt of the couDty ill rhich tbeauthoritl is locateil.

The re.bers of the boaral shall not b€ entitled to
corpetrsatioa for t.heir .services, but shall be etrtitled to

incurred i! the
then by the

AEa or tyo
the neEbers of the boartl then in office I constitute
a guoEu!- The boaril Day tlelegate to one or Eore of thenerbers, or to its officers, agents, and euployees, suchporers aDd auties as it ralr deen proper. The board anil
its corporate eristetrce shall continue oDly for a periotl
of tretrtl Iears fror the alate of appointEent of the
ueubers theEeof antl thereafteE until all its liabilities
haye been ret atrtl its bonals have beeu paid iD full orsuch liabilities anrl boDtls have otheryise beentlischarged- Ihen alI liabilities incurred by the
authoEitl' of every kiatl anil characteE have been Det andall its bootls haye been paiil itr ful1, or such liabilities
atrd botrals haye otherrise been dischargetl, all rights antl
pEolreEties of the authori-tl shall pass to and be vestealin the couDtl- The authoEitl shall have aDd retail fu1lalil etclusive. Jurisiliction aad co[trol oveE aI.], projects
under its jurisdictioD, rith the right anal alutl to charge
aDd collect reyeDue therefroD. for the beDefit of th€
holtlers of atl of its botrils or other liabilities. Opoa
the authorityrs ceasiog to erist alI its renaiaing rights
antl properties shall pass to ard eest iu the couaty-

. The board tay eDter iuto leases for noDaviatiotr
purposes foE peEioils longer thaa the corporate exist€nce
of the boaEd for a raritur period of trelty lears- Such
leases shall be subject to the approral of t-he coulty atth€ tile tho leases are eltered itrto.. lt the conclusion
of the co.cporate €risterce of the boaral, such leases
shall pass to the coltrol of th€ county-

The boaEd laII eDter into leases for .uonaviation
purposes yith the State of llebraska or any political
subdivision for lauil aDil lantl i..proyenetrts- sucb leases
ral be entered ioto for a laxiru! of forty Irears. At the
conclusion of the corporate eristeDce of the boaEd, such
leases shall pass to tle control of the county.
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15- That sectiotr 3-705, Reissue Bevised
Nebraska, 191f3, be areniled to reaal asSt at u tes

follous:
3-705. The Eelbers of the boartl shall Dot be

e'ntj-tled to conpensation for theiE serrices, but shall be
eotitled to reiEbursenent foE erpenses paiil or incurreal
in the perfoEmance of the duties irposetl upon ther bI the
provisions of sectlotrs 3-701 to 3-716 yith reirburselert
to be traEg_iu the sare panner as pEoriaea ip sectiotr
23-1'112 tqr qoq[ty officers aotl erployegs- I rajority of
the nenbers of the board thea in office shall coDstitute
a quorum. The boartl nay alelegate to one oE rore of its
oenbers, or to its officeri, agerts, a[d erploiees, such
povers antl tluties as it lay tl€e. propeE- the Joint.authority and its corporate eristence shall coDtilue only
for a period of thiEty years fror the date of its iaitial
organization aDd thereafter until all its liabili.ties
have been net and its boDtls have been paid ia ful1 or
such liabilities and boDtis have otherrise beeD alischargeil
or arrangenents foE such paylelrt or tlischarge daly rade
and pEovid€d for. Shen all liabilities iDcurred by thejoint authority of every kintl aDd chaEacter have bee! ret
antl aL1 its boflds have been paid in full, or such
liabil,ities aDtl bontls have otherrise been ilisch
arrangeDents for such pay[eat or discharge tluI.y

argeil
racl e

proviiletl for, all Eights aud propeEties of the loiDt.authority shall pass to and be yesteal in such pu-blic body
as the board nay deel advisable and ia the best public
iDterest, and the boartl lay lake such agreereots autl tale
such actioDs as it shall tleter[itre upo! uith respect
thereto.. Provision for ultinate alisposition of the
rights antl properties of the JoiDt authoEity ray also be
set forth in the agree[ent pursuaDt to shich the Joitrtauthorit-y is organized, aod any such proyisiors sha.Ll be
coatrolliag- The joint authority shalL hare aDal retair
fu11 and exclusive jurisdiction atrd coltEol over allprojects under its jurisalictioD, rith the right aail tluty
to charge anal coll-ect revenue therefEor, for the belefit
of the holders of any of its boDtls or other liabilities.

or
aoil

Sec-
Statutes of
follous:

'16- Tha t section 1tr- 1705, neissue netiseal
Nebraska, 1943, be aleDiled to reail as

Itl-'1706. The authority shall aDDualll elect a
ehai:aan chairperson anC riec-ehairraa vice-chairpersoa
frou its neubers and a secretary anil treasuEer rho shaLl
not be a nenber of the authority. I gtroru! for tLe
transactioa of business shaIl coasist of four rerbers of
the authority. ?he affirlative vote of four trenbers
shall be Decessary for any action taken bI tLe authoritl-
llo vacaocy ia the nenbership shall irpair the right of
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the quoEuD to erercise all the rights and perforn all the
cluties of the authoEitlr- fhe treBbers of the authority
sha11 receiye no corpetrsation for services renCered, but
shall be reilburseil for all expenses ilcurred by thea ia
the erercise of their tluties i! the _sane tranoer _as
Brovided_ia _sectiol 23-1112 foL_countv officers and
e[ployees antl for the cost of their bonds- The secretary
and treasurer lay be corpeasated in such ailount-s as the
authority fEo! tirc to tine shall fix, anai he or she nay
be reguiretl to give botrd, iD the a[ount prescribed by theauthority, before eateritrg upon his oE_heE duties as such
secretary and treasurer- The preniun of such bond. shall
be paitl for by th€ authority.

S t atutes
follors:

Sec- 17 - That sectiotr 14--1803, I(eissue
of Nebraska, 19q3, be aoeDdetl to

ItJ-'1803. ltry city of the Eetropoiitao class BaIcreate by oEalinauce a transit authority to be natraged andcontrolled by a boaril of fiye DeEbeEs rhich shal,l be
appointed as provideal i.n sectioD '14-1813, and shaI1 havefull aad exclusive jurisdiction and coDtrol over allfacilities orDed oE acquired by such city for a public
passengeE tra!sportation syste[; Provialed. that thegoverring body of such city, in the exercise cf itstliscretion, shall find aod aletermine in the ordinance
creatiog such transit authority that its creation is
expealient aDaI necessarv. The elrairaaa chairperson of
such traBsit authoEitlr shaIl be paitl, as coipensat-ion fcrhis gr hgr sercices, Dot [oEe than tuo hundred cLiit,t
ilollars per DoDth- lach other nenber of such transit
authocity shall be paid, as coDpetrsation for his or_her
services, not loEe than tro hunalretl dollars per Donth-
A1l salaries alal cotrpensation shall be obligaticns
against and paitl solely frotr the reyeDue of such transit
authority. llexbers of such tratrsit authority shall alsobe eotitleil to reirbursef,ent for expenses paitl or
incurreil in the perforEaace of the posetl

lrl-18t8
u Pon

to
duties im
l,r- I 8 16,

ReYi sed
read as

theu
Itr-1

by
82 3.

sectiotrs 14-1801 to lq-1814,
1ll- 1 and 14- 1826

one or rore
rd ray

and

to its
dut ies

createtl
'14-1818
Eetaia

over a1l
such city,
the right
ooerat ion

betrefit of

e or
officers, agelts, and elployees, such porers aDd
as it tray alee! proper. f,nI traDsit authority
pursuaDt to sectioDs llr-180t to 14-181.r, 14-1816,

e

to 14-1823, 14-I825. aad l4-1826 shall have
full aail erclusive jurisdiction aDal controlpublic passetrger transpoEtation systens iD
erclutlitrg taricabs and railroad sIstens, uith
and duty to charge and collect revenue for the
a.ud trairtetraoce of such systeDs and for thc
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the holJers of anv of its bontls or other liabilities- Ir
the evetrt such authoritl ceases to erist, its rights auil
properties shall pass to a.!it vest ia such city.

St atutes
foll.ors:

sec- 18. That section l9-706, Beissue Beviseil
of {ebraska, 1943, be alended to reatl as

19-706- Ihe district jutlges constituting the
aforesaitl court of coEderration shall each receive fror
and be paid by such city or village fitteen tlollars Per
ilay for their services aril their necessary traveling
erpenses, hotel- bills, anil alL other necessary erPeDses
incurred rhile in attetdatce upon the sittiBgs of such
court of condeenation, rith rei!burserent foE erpenses to
!9 rade as provi.iled ia sectioas 8tt-306-01 to 84-305-05
tor state enplovees. atrtl the city or village shall Pay
the reporter that- nay be appointetl by sai<l court such aa
arouDt as said court of contlernation shall allov hir oE
heE. the sheriff shall serve all such sullotls,
subpoenisz or othel: ord.€rs or paPers oEdeEed issued or
seryed by such coDdelaatisn court at the sale Eate aoil
corpeusatioD for rhich he oE she serYes lihe PaPers
issueil by the tlistrict ccuEt, btrt shall accouDt for all
such corpensatioD to the county as is requireil by hir oE
lgE urdeE the lau governing his or her tluties as sheriff
of the coutrty- Tlre court of conderDati-Jn shall have
poyer to apportion the cost ratle before it, betreel the
iity or village anil the corporatiou or Party orning aDt
such plant, rorks. or systet anil the citt oE rill.age
shall prcvide for and pay a}l such costs or poEtior of
costs as the said court shall order, and shaLi also .ake
pEovisions for !-he Decessary fuails anil erPelses to carEl/
oD the pcoceetliags of such coDdetDation couEt, fEol tile
to tire rhile such proceetliags are it Prolrress, but in
the eyent the city or yillage elects to abaDalon the
coDde.aatiJn proceetliags' as afoEesaid, then tLe citl or
village shaLl pay aIl the costs rade before such
cotrdernatiotr couEt: Providetl._ if serYices of etPeEt
ritnesses are s€curcd thea their fees or colpeDsatioo to
be tared aad paitl as costs shall be onJ.y such aroutrt as
the said condentratiotr couEt shall fir, notuithstaatling
any coDtract betreen such erpeEts anil the Party ProiluciDg
ther to pay the! rore, but a coDtract to PaY r-her tore
than the court shall allor as costs lay be enfcrceal
beteeen ary such erperts aral the Iitigant or party
elpl-oying then- The costs raile by aDI such appeal or
appeals shail be adjutlgetl against the paEtI, tlefeated ia
such appeal in the sare Cegree aad lanner as is tlone
under the general court practice relatiDg to aPPellate
proceetlings-
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ne v isetl
fo 11or s:

S tat u tes
f olIor s:

Sec. 20. That
of NebEaska,

Sec., 19. That section 21-17,133, ReissueStatutes of Uebraska, l9ll3, be aren:led to read as

21-17,133. (1) The board of directors of thecorporatiou shall consist of Dot ferer than five oor qore
than eleven peEsons serving terrs as established in theplan of operatio!.

(2) At the fiEst aaaual leeting of thecorporation and at each annual leeting to be held eachyear thereafteE, the leDber alepositor!' iDstitutions shallelect ilirectors for terls of office as pEovided ia theplan of operatioa. Vacancies on the board shall b€filletl for any renaiuiag peEiod of the tertr by a rajorityvote of the renaiuing directors.
(3) In oraler to be eligible for appoitrtreDt orselection to the boartl of directors, a persoD shall have

seEved for at least tyo lears in a[ official capacitt'vith an eligible Eerber alepository institution chartered
antl existiDg under the lavs of the State of Nebraska-

(4) [enbers of the board uay be r€i]bursed frorthe assets of the corporation for reasoaable anilnecessary expenses incurr€d by the! as [€rbers of the
board of tlirectors, ri--h reirbursetert foE elpeEses to be
nade as provltleil iu sections 94-306.01 to 84-j06.05 torsgate eEploveest Do re[bers of the boaril shall be
coEpensatel for their services-

section 21-230-1. Reissue
19qf, be atreDtled to

Beviseil
rea,l as

21-2)O'l- The corpoEation shall have a board ofdirectors iu vhich all poreEs of the corporation shall bevesteil and rhich shall consist of any trurber ofdirectors, not less than thEee, all of rhor shall be dulyqualifietl electocs of and tarpalers in the Dunicipality.the directors shalI s€Eve as such yithout co[petrsatioDercept that they shall be reirbursed for theiE actual
etpenses incucred in the perforaaace of their duties
under sections 2l-2J01 to 2l-2J18 yith reltbursenent for
expenses to !e naile as proyitled itr_sectiops 84-305-01 togtl-3!!.05 Eor_state elployees. The director shatt beelected by the governing body of the nunicipality. tDIueeting heltl by the boartl of directors for any purpose
rhatsoever shall be op€n to the public-

Sec. ?1- that section 23-114-O1, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1980, be aretrded to reaal as follors:
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23-114.01- ('l) In order to avail itself of the
ircuers c.ftrferred by section 23-114. the couoty boartl
shall appoint a planning coauission to be knora as the
county planai:rg cotrnission. The nembers of the
coarission shall be resitleDts of the county to be plaaned
and shalI be appointed gith due consideratioD to
geographical antl populatioa factors. since the pri.uary
focus of cotrcero and control ia couDty planniag aBd
land-use regulatory progEars is the uniDcorporated area,
by JulI 1, 1979, a laxirur of tro nenbers of the
corlission shall be residents of iacorporated areasi
PEovialeal._that this requirerent shall Dot apply to Jointplanniag corrissions. As relbeEs of th€ conoissioa, they
shall serve rithout coDpensatioD ercept
expeDses in an aEoutrt to be fixed by the

for reasonable
coun board

erplovees atrd sha1l hold Do couaty oE nuo CQt
except that a le.ber uay also be a trenber of a city.
village, or other type of planning coonission. The terls
of each relber shall be three yeaEs, ercept tbat
approrirately oDe-third of the lelbers of the fiEst
collission shall serve for a terr of cDe lreaE, one-tbird
for a terr cf tco years, and otre-third for a terE of
three years- All nerbers shall hold office until their
successors aEe appoi[teal. lerbers of the conuissi-oo uay
be rr:aoved by a lajority yote of the couDty board for
inefficiency, leglect of duty, or nalfeasauce in office
or other good ari sufficieot cause upon eritten chaEges
being filed rith the couDty boartl anrl after a public
hearing has been held regarding such charges. vacancies
occurring otherrise than thEough the erpiratioa of tert
shall be filled foE the unexpired terE by inilividuals
appointed bI the county boartl-

(2) Tle coutrty planning conuissioa shall prepare
aDal atlopt as its policy statelent a coDprehensire
developrent pIaD autl such irpleretrtal Deans as a capital
inprovele[t pEograr, subdivisiou regulatioDs, buildiag
codes, aud zoning resolutirin; consult antl advise vith
pubJ.ic officials and agelcies, public utilities, civic
oEganizatioDs, etlqcatiotral itrstitutioos, aad uith
citizeDs vith relatiotr to the prorulgatioD of iuplelentalprogrars; hare the porer to delegate authority to any of
these narea groups to coirauct stualies ard rake survels
for the coarissi-oa; and late pgelioinary reports on its
fitraliDgs a[tl hold public hearitrgs befor€ sobcittitrg its
fiDal reports. The countl boartl shall Dot hold its
public reetings or take actioD or oatteEs relating to the
corpreheasive developreDt plaa, capitaJ. irpEove[ents,
buildiDg codes, subilivision aley€loplent, or zouiag uatil
it has received the reco.[endations of the planEiDg
conlission-
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(3) The corlission ray uith the consent of the
goveEtring body, iD its orn Dale, rake aDd etrteE into
ccntracts yith public oE irriyate bcdies; receive
contributiotrs, beguests, gifts, or grants of fuDds frorpublic or private sources; erpetral the fuDtls appropriated
to it by the couRty boaril; erploy agents atral erployees;
anil acquire, hol-d, aDal dispose of pEoperty- The
corrission nal on its orn authority rake arraDgerents
coDsistetrt rith its prograr; coDaluct oi sponsor special
stutlies or plalring cork tor any public boily or
appEopriate agency: receive gratrts, re.uneration, or
reirbtrrserent for such stuilies or rork; and at its public
heariugs. suriou uitDesses, aririnister oaths, antl colpel
the giving of testirooy-

(tr) itr aU couDties i[ the state, the couDt]rglauilg conlission raI gEant conditiooal uses or sp€cial
erceptions to propeEtlt ouneEs for the use of their
pEoPeEtI' if the cou[ty board of conrissiolers orsupervisors has officialll antl generally authorizeC the
corrission to erercise such pcrers autl has approveil the
stanalartls ald pEocealures the cornissicn adopted for
equitabll anil jutliciously gEanting such conditional uses
or special erceptic!s- The gEanting of a coDditioDal use
perrit or special. erception shall oEllr alloy pEoperty
osDers to put their property to a special use if it is
arong those uses specifically identifietl in the coutrty
zoniag regulations as classifications of uses shich ray
require special conditious or requirelents to be Det by
the oyDers before a use perrit or builaliDg perDit is
authoEiz€d- The pouer to graDt coatlitional uses or
special erceptiotrs shall be the exciusive authority of
the coreission, except that the countl board of
corrissioaeEs oE supervisors lay choose to retain for
itself the poreE to gEant conalitional uses oE special
erceptions for those classifications of uses specifietl il
the couDtlr zoning regulatiotrs- The couDty board of
cortissiolers or strperyisors ray erercise such porer if
it tas forlally aalo;rted staoilards antl proccdures for
gEaDting such coDalitional uses or special erceptioDs iD a
latrner that is eguitable and yhich yill proiote the
public interest-

S€c- 22- Ihat sectioD 23-343- 02, Beviseit
Statutes Suppleretrt, 1980, be arenaleil to read as follors:

2i-343-02- lhe salary of the rerb€Es of the
boartl of trustees of such faciJ.itl or facilities as
proyided by sectioa 23-3q3, shall be fixeil by an order of
the countl boaEd of such county at rtot to erceed oue
hundreil tlollars per aDtrur, plus necessarlr Dileage at the
rate of--sittccn--ecnts--p.E--rilc provitletl in section
2J- I I 12 for ccunty officers and eaployees rhile on
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business of saio facility or facil.ities-

sec.. 23- That sectioo 23-343-26, neissue
Reviscd st-atutes of llebreska, 1943, be alentled to reail as
fol-Iors:

2!-!43-26., ?he boartl of tlirectors shall reet oD
or befoEe the scond ltontlay after the conPletioD of
oEganization of the aistr:-ct antl shall orgaDize bI the
election of a elaitraa g-h.qil-pgEsoD, a ?iec-etaittan
vigg-haiEpers-on, and a secr€tarIr-treasurer- The nerbers
of such boaril strall serve rithoot corpensation, ercePt
that each shali be alloreil his or her actual anil
DecessarY traveliag antl itrcialeDtal erPenses ircurred il
the perfornance of his or -\er official iluties sitb
reiEbursenert foE rileaqe to be rade at th€ Eate provirleil
!n section 2.1-1112 for couptv officers atril eEplotees-

Reviseal
fol loY s:

sec- 24- ?hat sectioD 23-343- 87, ieissue
Statutes of xebraska, 1943, be aaentleal to reail as

l3-34J-87- citbin thirty tlays after the countlr
board sha11 Lave declaretl the authority a gublic
corporation, the trustecs so apPoirteal bt '.he coE[tI
boaitl shall neet atrd elect one of their rutber elai?lar
chairperscn, JDc of their Durber tic-chair*nn
vigg;chairperson. aDil one of theiE nurber secretary of
the authority- The trust€es shall serve rithout
colpensatioB, ercept tLat each shall be allored his or
her actual and necessaElr traveling aDit inciilentaL
expenses incurred ia the PerfoElaace of his or Ler
officia.l, aluties rith reirbursetetrt for rileaqe to be raale
at thg-_-Igte-proyided ir section 23-l112 for couDtY
officers and elplovees- The boartl shall (1) atloPt a
seal-, bearing the trare of the authoEitlr' 12) keeP a
recori of al..l, of its proceeilings rhich shall be oPeD to
inspection by all iDterested Persons tluring regolar
business hours and unoer reasonable circulstaDces, aDal
(3) establish the tiEe and place of holding its regolaE
treet-ings altl the taDaer of calling sPecial teetings and
shal-l have the pcrer froD tire to tire to Pass all
necessary resolutions, oEders, rules, antl regulatiors for
the necessary conaluct of its busiDe-<s aail to carry iato
effect the objects foE rhich such authoEitl ras forretl-

sec- 25- That sectiot 23-1112, Reviseil statutes
supplellent, 1980, be arentleal to read as follors:

23-1112- lLlL rhcn it is xecessary fo.E aDI coutrty
officer or his or her deputlr or assistants, ercePt aDI
county sheriff or his or her tlePuty' to trave1 olr
business of the couaty, be oE she shall be allored
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rileage at the rate of_ tuentl:ope cents_ per riLe
c.taHish€d- -f or--str te-eilp+orccs--?r!3uart- -to--scetio!8{-3€5;e3z for each Eile actually atral recessarilf
traveled by the [ost diEect route, if th.e trip or trips
be natle by autoaotrile, but if travel by rail or bus shall
be ecoaonical and practical, he oE she shall be alloreil
onllr the actual cost of rail or bus transportatiotr, upott
the presentation of his or her bill for the sale
accolpaDied by a proper voucher, to the couutl board of
his or her couDty io Iike Danrler as is pEovidetl for as to
all other clains agaiDst the couDty.

corputation of

sec- 26- That sectiotr 2J- 1'l 1 2- 0 1, Revi.sedStatutes Suppleoett, 1980, be aneDded to reaal as follous:
23-1112-01- If a trip or trips inclurled in aD

expetrse claip filed by any county officer or elployee for
!ileage are rade by personaL autoEobile or otheErise,
olly oD.e aileage clail sha}l be alloued at the ratc
established !n__sect!on 23- 1 1 l2. for--state--€it,+o?Gc3
?tn?slrait-to-3e€ticn-8{-3e5;€37 for each Eile actually and
necessarily traveleal by the oost alirect route, regard.less
of the fact that oae or trore persoDs are transporteal in
the lotor vehicle- Uo charge for Eileage shali be
allouetl chen such niLeage accl-u€s rhil-e using atry rotoE
vehicle oyDed bI the State of Nebraska or by a couDty-

Sec-
of

27- That section 23-1210, Reissue Eevised
Nebraska, 1943, be aLended to Eeaal asS t at utes

fo I lovs:
23-1210. (1) The couaty attorney shall peEfoEr

all of the duties enjoined by lar upoD the countl coroDer
aDtl the county attorDey shall be the er officio coultycoroner- The county attorney shall receiye Do ailalitio[al
fees for the perforuaDce of duties prescribed by statutes
for couoty coroner, but shaiL be reitrbursetl foE all
actual Decessary erpeDses iucurred by hin or her in the
perfornance of such duties sith reiIburseEent for !ileaqe
to be nade at lhe rate provideti i!_ section 2.1-lll2 for
county officers and epplovees. ?--?tori+ed7--tiat--ttrcconttr-attoraeT- slralil- !cre?-- bc--rci rlar3Gd--f ot-- ri{cagrc
€o!?ntcd-a t- a- latc--g!€at c!--tlan--tiat- -allorcd--bt--+IGplovitio!:r- o:F icet ion-?3-{{{ 2a

(2f The county attornel iay ilelegate
couDty sheriff that part of the coro[errs tluties

the
DOI
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prescribed by statute yhich relates to viering tleail
boalies atril seryiag papers, except that in cases rhere
there ray be occasioa to serve papers upon the sheriff,
tbe couoty attorney Eay tlelegate such aluty to the county
clerk-

statutes
follogs:

2A- That section 23-1614, Beissue Berised
uebrasta. '1943, be af,ended to read as

2J-1614. The person so appoitrtetl shall file
srorn .onthly stateneDts rith the Auilitor of Public
lccounts of his or her actual erpenses incurred inperforring the duties of his or her office gs proviiletl in
sectioas 84-306-01 to 84-106.0! for state _etployees- i
P roridedT-thGt-i!--eor prting--his- - actra:L- -aad--!Get!:rsa!?-ri+!agc--o"--oth.!--trar.+i!q
crpcrscs-sha:tt-be-aitlored-arr-eottitr-trca srrcr--craliaer
r!+ess- tlr .-ptotisions- of -seeti oa-8{- JO6 =€1--a"c--.tEi€t}?corplicil-rith=

Sec-
of

Se.
of

29- That sectiot 21-772\, Beissue neviseal
xebraska, 1941, be areDded to read asStatutes

follovs:

23-1721- The relbers of the comission shall trot
receive a salary for their services but shall be
reirbursed foE such necessarlr erpeoses and lileage as latt
be i[cuEred iD the actua]- perforlance of their iluties
sit-h Eei.bursereot foE pileaqe to_!e oatle at the rate
Eroviled in section 2 f- 1 1 1 2 _!oE couptv officers aad
ergloyees-

Sec- 30.. That sectiotr 2i-1820, Ee"iseil Statutes
SuppleleDt, 1980, be aaentled to Eead as follors:

23-1820- In eacb countlr there is hereby cEeated
the office of coEonerrs physician, gho shaLl be appoiiteal
b, the corotrer of saitl county aDd be Eeuovable by the
coroaer, at a salarl or schetlule of fees or both to be
set bI the co[nty board and to be paid by the couDtl.
such physician shal,L certify the cause of death in every
case of tleath in such countl not certifietl by aD
atteniliug physiciao and shall. perforn or cause to be
perforred an autopsy vhen reguested by the cotoner- Such
physician shall perforn such other services iu aid of the
corooer as shall be requested bI the corotrer and shall
rat€-!o-clair- for-ri:tcr gc-f or-rcrc-tha!

ea
rile actrally
route, rhiJ-e
duties-

ancl necessar y traveletl bI the lost tlirect
in the IErfoElance of such physiciaars
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Sec-
of

31- That sectioD 23-2505, Reissue aevj-seal
UebEaska, 19.r3, be arended to rea<l as

not

Statotes
follors:

23-2505- The rerbers of the conrission shalI
receive corpensation for their services but shall
reirburseal for such necessary erpenses and riieage as
be incurreil io the perforrance of their cluties

the county
that such

boaEd
corrissiou ray function

etrt
as

be
na

PEOr OE
set forth in

sectious 2l-2501 to 23-2516-
Sec- 32- That sectiot 23-2603, Beissue Revised

Nebraska, 1943, be aretraleil to reatl asStatutes
follors:

23-2603- TheEe is hereDy cEeated and established
in each county a collission, to be kDocn aDal tlesignatetl
as (Dare of citl) (nare of countl) public buiLtlitrg
corrission; Provided, that sectioDs 23-2601 to 23-2612
shalj- not becoae operative iu any couDttr unLess altal until
the governing bodl of the couD.ty by resolution sball
activate the corrission for such couEtlr- I copy of such
resolutioa certifieil by the couoty cl,eEk shall be filetl
cith and recordetl bI the SecEetary of Stat€, and also
fi-leti rith the city clerk- Each such corrissioo sha}l be
a botly politic atrd coEporate and an instrureltal-ity of
the state-

gach corlissioo shall be governeil by a board of
corrissioners of fiye rerbers, tuo of rhor shall be
appointetl bI the goveraiag body of the coutrty froD aEoDg
the trerbeEs of such goyerning bodl tro of rhou shall be
appointed by the rayor of the city cith the approval of
the gorerDing boily of the city fror arong the leobers of
such goyeroing body, and the fifth of rho! shall b€
appointeil by the otheE four lenteEs- I! the event the
four rerbers appointeil by the count-y autl the city cannot
agree upoa the fifth lerbeE, the coeeEnor, upon requ€st
of such four rerbers, cr upor the request of the city oE
the couotl shall appoirt the fifth lerber- The teEu of
office of each lerber of the board, ercept for the
initial renbers, shall- be foE fouE lreaEs, or uatil their
successors shaLl have been appointed ald taketr office-
Any racatrcy on the boartl shall be filled by the governing
boall of the couDty if the person rhose re[bershi-p ras
vacated yas appointeal bI the governing body of the
countl, shal-I be filletl by the .ayor of the city rith the
approval of the governilg botly of the city, if the p€rson
rhcse lerbership ras vacaeeil ras appointed by t,he EaIoE
anil shall be filled by the renaiaing four aenbers if the
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persoE rhose tenbership cas Yacateal ras appointed bI the
;r€rlers of the board- the Eerbers of the boaral shall trot
be entitLeil to corpensat-ion for t-heir services' but shall
he €trtitled to reitbursetrent of €xpelses pard cr i.ncurreil
in the perforrance of the duties inPosed upon tteE by the
provisions of sectioDs 23-2601 to 23-261c Eilh
reirburselent foE uileaqe-to be nade at the rate pEovigetl
in sectioa 23-1112 fo! countl-officers aDq elplovees- I
rajority of thc i-otal nuDber of Derbers to Yhich the
boartl is eatitled shalL constitute a quoruD and al1
actioE tateD bI the boari sha1l be taken bY a lajority of
such total tru.Der- The boartl Day aleleqate to otre or lore
of the lerbers or to its officers, agentsr al.d enployees
such porers and aluties as it tay deen proper- Any rerl,er
of the boartl ray be reloveC frou office for inconpeteDce,
neglect of aluty, or nalfeasance in office., ltr actiou for
th€ reroval of a rerber of the board ray be brought in
the alistrict court of the coutrty upon resolution of the
gov€Enirg boily of the city oE th€ county.

The ter. of office of th€ tro Persons iuitialll
appoiDted to tbe boarJ by the goverrring body of the
county shal} be for one and four lrears resPectivelY, autl
such gorerling boily shall designate vhich perso! shafl
serve for oDe lreaE anri rhich peEson shall serve for four
years- The ter! of lerbership of the tro persols
initialll airpointed to the boaral by the layoE rith the
approval of the goveroiog body of the citl' shall be for
tro anr! three years, aEd such governinE body shal-1'
tlesignate rhich person shall serve for tlo years anil
rhich persoa shall serye for three ]rears- The ter! of
rerbership of the persoD initiaLly appoi.nted by the other
rerbers of the boartl shalL be for four years- ?eEls of
rerbership otr the boaril shall expire on the sale dal of
the year, and the goyerning botly of the couatlr ill nakiag
rhe first- agpoiDttents to the board shall designate such
erpiratioD Aate-

The corriss:-on ancl its coEPorate eristeDce shall
cotrtitrue oEllr for a period of trenty y€ars fror the
activatioE thereof and thereafter until all its
Iiabillties haye been Det and its bontls hav€ been paitl in
tul-I or such liabilities antl bonds have otherrise been
dischargeil- UDolr the corllissiotrts ceasing to erist al]'
rights or pEoperties of the coanission sbali pass to antl
be Yested itr the citl aDd coutrty-

sec- fl- Ihat sectiott 24-326. B€issue Beviseal
or Bebrasi(a, 19t13, bc aEended to read asStdtutes

follors:
24-326- citi-l actioDs to rhich the st

party shall, on rotion of ccunsel on behalf of

- 25-
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have priority of trial over otheE ciyil actions; and the
several alistrict courts having juristliction to try
actions to chich the state is a party shall have poreE to
coDpel attendance of yitDesses, as is nor had by such
courts in other ci,vil actions, aud on
ni leag e at the rate provitled in sect
sgate eEplelees by the partlr tlesiriag their attendaoce,
nay coupel the attendance of citnesses fror any county
vithia the state-

I e v isetl
follovs:

S€c. 3{. That sectiotr 24-342-02. Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arended to Eead as

2t)-342-02. ?he supreEe couEt shall proviale bI
rsle for the recording and preseryatiotr of eviilence in
aII cases in the tlistrict and sepaEat€ jurenile courts
aatl foE the preparation of transcripts and bilIs of
exceptions. Court repoEters and oth€r persoDs erployeil
to perforn the dutles reguired by such rules shall be
appoiDted by the judge under yhose alirection thel sorl-
The Supreme Court shall pr€sctibe unifoEr salary
schedules for such enployees, based on their erperience
aad traiuing atrd the nethods used by theE in recoriling
atrtl preserving evidence aqil preparing transcripts and
bills of exceptions. SalaEies atrd actual and necessaEy
expeDses of such elployees shall be paid by the State of
ilebraska fron funtls appropriatetl to the Suprete Court.
Such eoplovees shall bg_rei!!ursetl for their erpenses asprovide(!_in_sections 8{-105.01 to 84-306.05 for state
epplgJees-

paynent of fees aDal
ion 8lr- 306. 03 f oE

35. That section 24-513, Seissue R€vised
llehraska, 19lt3, be arended to Eead as

Sec.
rofStatutes

fo I Io Ys:

2tl-513- As soon as the sale lay be legally paid
u[der the Constitution of !{ebraska, each co[nt]r juttge
shaIl recej.ve an aDnuaI salary of trenty-eight thousaEd
five hundred tlollars per yeaE, ercept that each cou[tljutige in a county judge tlistrict haviDg a population of
one hutrtlred thousantl or nore according to the latest
federal census shall receiye arr anDual salary of
thirty-four thousanal four hundreil fifty tlollars per vear.
On January 8, 1981, the salary shall be increased to arr
aEount equal to six per cent over the base salary. For
the purposes of this section base salary shall leaD the
aBount tleriveti by iucreasing thi.Ety-tro thousand dolLaEs
by sir per cent, etcept tb.at for eacl county jualge in a
coutrty judge district havinq a populatioD of oae hunilreil
thousand or DoEe base salary shall lean the arouot
tlerived by increasing thirty-sir thousanal niae bundreal
fifty tlollars b7 sir per cent. Judges of the coultl
686 -26-
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court shall be considered to be of the sane class aDdyhen one BerbeE of the ciass, as a Judge of the couaty
court, is eBtitletl to a raise in salary, all Eerbers of
the cLass shaLl be eotitleal to such raise i.n salary- All
couDty Jutlges shall be conpensateal for necessary tEavel
expenses in the sate traDner as Jridgca--of--ttrc--dirtrieteotrt plqlideal iS sectiops 84:f05,01 !a 8{-306.05 for
stqte_erplovees. Salaries of associate couDty judges,
cJ-erks, anil other enployees of the court shall be set byi-he couDty jutlges, subject to the coaditioDs of this
section. then the couDty clerk serves as clerk of the
couDtlr court, he g5__she shal1 receive oDe thousand
alcllars annualJ-y for such duties, in addition to the
salary established pursuant to lay for the county clerk.
Iheo the county clerk also serves as an associate countyjudge, he or she shall receive a miainur ailditional
salary of one thousand ilollars ansual.ly for such duties.
The DiDiluL salary for an associate couDtlr jutlge shall be
tcetrty-four huatlred ilollars annually, but this EiDirun
shal;- trot apply to asscciate county judges appointetl to
serye oa a pEo tenpore basis. The naxiDun salary for ao
associate couDtlr judge shaLl te three-fourths of the
salary of a county jutige, and this lj-ritation shall apply
rhetr the sale persoD is both associate coutrty Judge aDd
clerk of the coutrty court- In settirrg salaries foE
associate county judges, the coutrty judges shalL consitler
the caseload for the associate couDty judge aail the
auouDt of tire he or she uiII actually be €Dgaged in his
or her duties- Salaries of associate county jutlges Dust
be approveal by the Suprere Court.,

Statutes
fo1 Iors:

sec. 36- That sectioD 2tl-718. Rei,ssue Beviseil
of Uebrasla, 1943, be aoended to read as

24-718- tle[bers of the cornission oD Judicial
Qualifications sha1l serve vithout coEpensatioD but thel
shall be reilburseal for ail reasonable €rpenses incurred
by ther iD coDnection rith their duties as [eDbeEs of the
conrission as provide{ ip sections 84-106.0t to 8q-306.05
for state epployees.

S t atu tes
fo I lors:

Sec- 37- That sectioa 24-73'1, Reissue Reviseil
of XebEasla, 1943. be aDendetl to reatl as

24-731- L retireil judge on tenporary duty shalL
be Eeirbursed for bis or her expenses at th€ saDe rate as
at--a€tire-- jndgc pEoyided in Sectia!s 8{-106.01 to
84-305.05 for state euployees, but shall subDit
for reiiburseretrt in the manner provitletl in
24-733.

a clain
sect iotr
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S tat utes
folloc s:

38.. That section 25-1227, aeissue 3eYis€tl
Nebraska, 1943, be at€nded to reac as

25-1227- (1) titnesses in civii cases carnot be
corpelled to attenal a trial in the tlistrict court out of
the st-ate rhere they aEe servetl, Dor at a alistance of
lore thaD otre hutrdEed uiles frou the place of their
resitlence, or fEor the place Yhere thel are serYed uith a
subpoena, ualess rithin the sat€ couaty.. gitness€s in
civil cases shall trot be obligeil to attetral a dePosition
outsi.le the cf,unty of tteir resideace, or outsioe the
county rhere the subpoetra is served-

(2) f ttistrict court judge' for good cause shouD,
!ay, upon ileposit- vith the clerk of the couEt of
sufficient LotreI to pay the legat fees atril lil"eage anil
reasonable expe&ses for hoteL and real-s of such a ritress
rho attentls at poin+-s so far reloved frol his or her
residence as to Dake it reasonably necessarfi that such
expenses be incurrei, order a subPoetra to issue requiriag
the trial atteoiaDce' but- ercludiEq a tleposition
appearance, of such ritDess fron a greater tlistaDcc
L'ithin the state than thar proviCed il subsectioD (1) of
this section- Uileaqe shall-be -corputeal at the Eate
DEovided in section 84-306-03 EqE state erplovees- the
subpoena shalL shov that it is issueil uuder the
provisicns hereof- After the appearatrce of such sitDess
in respoose to any such subpoe&a, the judge shall eateE
an order directing the paynetrt to the uitn€ss frol such
deposit of such Legal fees, rileage, anal tbe actual
expelses for hotel aad neals incurred by such vitDess-
If such deposit is not ailequate foE such PurPose, the
ju.lge shall direct the party procuriug the issuance of
such subpoetra to pay to such uitness the tleficieDcl-

(3) Uo other subpoena €rcept fror the ilistrict
court can coopel a uittress to attend foE erarination oD
the trial of a civiL actioa, except iD the coutrtY of his
or her residence, nor to att€nal to givc his oE her
alepositioD out of the couDty ch€re he oE she resitles, oE
rhere he or she oay be rheE the subpoena is serveil uPoD
hir or her.

5ta tutes
fc iLoa s:

Sec-
of

39. That secti.ot 29-752. Beissue Beviseal
Nebraska, 19{3, be areEaled to read as

29-752- EheD the puDishEent of the crire shall
be the conEineEent of the crilrinal it the lebrasta Penal
rnd corEectional, Conpler, the erPenses shall be paid oot
of tire state treasuElr, otr the certifi:ate of the Governor
and rarratrt of the Auditor oE gublic lccouDts; aad in all

Sec-
of

688 -28-
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other cases they shall be paid out- of tAe county tr€asurl/
in the county uherein the crile is allegetl to have been
conuitted- The erpetrses shall be the fees paid to the
officers of th€ state ctr rhose GoyerDor tbe reguisitiou
i s nade, atr d aot-€r€€ediag-cight-€c!ts--a-=ti+€--fo"--al}
ghall be eguql tc the lileaqg rate authoriz€d ip
g!-106-03 for state etrplovees foE each tile-rhich is
necessary to travel in returning such prisoner-

Sec -
of

tlo- Ihat sect-iot 29-1903. Reissue nevised
llebraska, 1943, be arenalea! to read asSt at utes

follov s:
29-1903. lny person accusetl of crite aDountilg

to felotry shall have corpulsory process to enforce the
att€ndatrce of ritnesses in his or hqE behalf, aral they
shall be paid for their rileage and per diea the sate
fees as are Dor or ray hereafteE be allored by Lau to
uitnesses for the state in the prosecutio[ of such
accused person- ilileqqe slaL-L be corputeal at +-he rate
proliied in_sectiop 8t-306-03 for state €rplovees. Itr
case such accuseC person is convicted ancl is uaable to
pay such nil,eage anil oer tlieE to his qg1 ritttesses, they
sirall be paid out of the courty treasury of the couDtf
rhereir. such crine ras corrit!-etl; atrd ia case such
accusetl persoD is acquittetl upoD his or Ler trial, tLe
fees of his or her ri-tnesses shall be likerise Paitl out
of such county treasury: Proviiled- hosever. ia Do case
shall the fees or any such vitnesses be so paid, unless
before the trial of such accusations such accuseal peEsotr
shall nake and file his an affiilavit, statiEg the Dales
of his or heE ritnesses, aDd that he or she has
stateient to his or_Ler counsel of th€ facts he
expects to prove by strch rittresses, aDd has beeo
by such. counsel that their testirony is eaterial
trial of such accusation, apd shall also

rade a
or shg
advised

the

affidavit of such couDseL that he or she tleets the
testirony of such ritnesses trecessatl and raterral oD
behalf of such accused p€rson; rhereupon the couEt or
juilge shall nake atr order tlirectiag that such sitoesses,
tr'ot exceeding fifteer in nurber, be paid out or the
countlr treasury of the couDtI in rhich accusatiotrs shall
be naile-

on
file AD

Sec.
of

4't- That sectioa 29-1907, aeissue Reyised
Nebrdska, 1943, be arended to reatl asSt at ut es

folIoYs:

29-1907- If a judge of a court of record in
stat-e, rhich by its lavs has rade provision
collanding [ErsoDs cithin tbat state to atteEd
testifl ir this state, certifies uDdeE the seal of
courr- that there is a cririaal prosecution gending

atry
for
and

such
iu
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such court, or that a grand jury iDyestigatioD has
cotrnenceal or is about to conDence, that a peEson being
rithin this state is a nateri-al BitDess if, suct
prosecution, or grand jury investigatioo, and that his or
lgg presence cill be required for a specifietl nunber of
days, upon presentat-ion of such certificate to any judge
of a court of record in the couDty itr rhich such person
is, srrch judge shall fix a tine aatl place for a hearitrg,
and shall Lake an order tliEecting the ritness to appear
at a tioe aoil place certaiD for the heariDg. If at a
heariag the jutlge d€terEines that the ritDess is aaterial
and uecessary, that it uill not cause undue hardship to
the ritness to be coDpelled to attenil and testiflr iD theprosecution or a grand jurlr itryestigatioD in the othcr
state, anal that the lars of the state in rhich the
prosecution is pentling, or graod jury inrestigation has
colrenced or is about to cotrle.Dce antl of aoy other state
through rhich the ritness nay be requiretl to pass by
ordinary course of r-rarel, yil,I give to hi! or herpEotection fEom arrest and the service of civil ald
crininal process, he or she shall issue a sulloDs, rith a
copy of the certificate attacheil, directiog the uittress
to atteDil and testrfy j.a the court- rhere the pEosecution
is peuding, or yhere a grand juEy iDvestigation has
conneuced, or is about to coDuence at a tire artt place
specified in the suErons- In aEI such heaEiDg the
certificate shall be pEila facie eyidence of all the
facts st-atetl thereia- lf the certificate recorDe.uals that
the uitness be taken itrto i!trediate custod? antl tlelivereil
to an officer of the Eequesting state to assure his or
her attendaDce itr the requosting state, such judge Lny,
in lieu of notification of the hearing, tlirect that such
ritDess be forthrith brought hefore hir or her for such
hearing; atrd the judge at the hearitrg beiog satisfietl of
the desirability of such custotly and tleliveEy, for yhich
aletertrinatioD the ceEtificate shall be prira facie proof
of such desi.rabilitye layr in .Lieu of issuing subpoena or
suDDons, order that +-he yitDess be forthuith taken into
custodl anil deliver€tl to aD officer of th€ requestirg
state. If the uitaess, vho is suErored as above
provideal, after being paitl or tenilered by so.e properly
authorized persotr th€-anil-of-tc!-€ent!-a-ri*: a! aaoult
egua!_to lhe rate_authqrlged _i.n section B4-J06-03 for
olleage foE state epplovees for each ri}e by the oEdiDary
traveled route to and frou the court rhere the
prosecution is pending antl five dollars for each alay tbat
he gE she is re.Iuired to travel ald att€nal as a rittress,
fails rithout gcoal cause to attenal antl testify as
diEected in the su[Dons, he or she shall be punished in
the nanner proyided for the punishreBt of any uitDess rho
tlisobeys a su[noDs issued fror a couEt of record in this
st ate.
690
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42- That section 29-1908, Reissue Bevised
Uebraska, '1943, be aEetrtled to read asStatutes

fol lovs:
29-1908- ].f a person in any state, ehich by its

lavs has raCe provisioa for coomantliag persons vithin its
borders to atteld and testify i! crininal pEosecutioDs,
or grand iury iDvestigatiotrs corDeDced or about to
colueDce, in this state, is a material yitness ia a
prosecutioa peadiag iD a court of record in this state,
or in a grand jury investigatioE yhich has co[Eenced or
is about to cor[erce1 a judge of such court may issue a
certificate under the seal of the court stating these
facts axal specifyiBg the nunber of tlays the citness cill
be reguired- Such certificate ray include a
recorleudatio[ that the ritness be taken into inoediate
custody and deliveretl to au officer of this state to
assure his or heg attendance in this state. This
certificate shall be preseated to a judge of a court of
record in the county in rhich the ritness is found- If
the iitness is surloned to attend and testify in this
state he oE shg shalL be tendered thc-rui-of-tei-eents--a
ri:tc an arount equal to the rate_authorizetl_in sectiog
8tl-i06.03 for nileaqe_for state_enployees for each DiIe
by the oriliDary traveleil route to aad frou the court
rhere the prosecutior is pentling, and five clollars for
each daf that he or she is requiretl to tEavel and atteDal
as a citness- I uitaess cho has appeared in accordaace
cith th€ provisions of the sunions shall not be reguiretl
to reraiB vithin this state a longer period of titre than
the period rentioDeal in the certificate, unless otherrise
ordeEeil by tbe court. If such ritness, after co&ing iDto
this state, fails rithout good cause to atteud anil
testifl as tlirected in the sulrons, he or she shall be
punished in the latrner proviiled for the punisheent of auy
ritness rho ilisobels a su[Eons issued froD a court of
recortl in this state-

S tatutes
follors:

Sec- 43. That sectloa 29-2259, 8€issue Reyised
of uebrasta, 1943, be aoended to read as

29-2259. (1) The salaries,
expenses, anil erpenses incidelt
Eaitrtenaace of the office sha11 be

actual aad necessaEy
to the coriluct alalpaid by the state:

(2) The salaries atrd actual aotl oecessary travel
erpef,ses of the service shall be paitl by the state.
Actual and necessary erpepse5_shaLl be paitl as__providetl
in sections 84-306.01 to 84-306.05 for state epplolees.
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(3) the erpenses incideut to the cotrtluct and
nainterance of the principal office sithin each probation
alistEict shall in the first irstance be paid bI th€
couoty in rhich it is locaterl bot such counti, shall be
rer,rbuEsed for such erpenses by all- other counties vithin
the probation district to the Grtent and in the
proportions ilet€rrineil by the l{ebraska Probation syste!
corrittee basetl upon populatiou, uurber of investigatioDs
and pEobatioD cases hanilleil, oE upon such other basis as
the corritte€ aleells fair and equitable.

(rt) Each coutty shall provide offic€ space aad
rrecessary facilities for pEobation officers perforring
their official iluties auil shaLl bear the costs inciileat
to taitrtenance of such offices, other than salaries anil
tEavel erpeDses-

(5) The probatioD aihiuistrator shall pr€pare a
builget anal request for appropriations for th€ office atrtl
shall subrit such regoest to the Nebraska Probation
slst€n co.!ittee antl uith its approcal to the appropriate
authoEi+-I il accor.lance rith lar-

St atutes
fo Ilocs:

sec- 44- That section 29-2539, Reissue Bevised
of XebEaska, 19113, be aretrded to read as

29-2519- The rerbers ot such colnission shall
each receiye rileage at the Eate of-tcn--e€tts--pcr--ri:tc
authorizeal ip section 84-JC6-03 for state__CEllovees for
each lile actualll and necessarily trayeled iD reacbilg
and returnitrg lror the plac€ rhere the coDvict is
confined and erarinetl, anr! it is heEeby [ade the duty of
the coraission r-o act in this capacity rithout
corpeDsatioD other than that alreatly provideal for ther blr
lau- Al.l. of the findings aad ortlers afoEesaid shall be
etrtered ia the district court records of the county
cberein the conyict ras originally tried and senteDceal,
aDd the costs therefor, inclutling those pEoviding for the
rileage of the rerbers of thc coaoissioo, shall be
alloced and paitl iE the usual lanner bt the county in
rhich the cotryict sas t-ried and senteDced to death-

Statutes
fo Ilors:

sec- 45- :hat section 29-32Oq. B€issue Bevisetl
of xebraska, 194t. be arendetl to read as

29-)2O,r.. The order to tLe ritness and to the
persor hav
the retuEtr

ing
of

custoal!' of the uitness shall- provitle for
the ritEess at the conclusion of his or heE

testiloul, propeE safeguards oe his or her custotly, aail
pEoper financial Eei.rbqrsereDt oE pEei)ayreat by the
requestitrg jurisdictiou for alL erpeuses incurred i-n the

692 -12-
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pfescE ibeproductioD anil returtr of
such other contlitions as

the rittress, anal lay
the juctge thinks

vith the

ror
necessary.,

e n-p-tq.ze.e-s- e ortler not
the jutlge of the stat€ requestiDg the ritaess

ect Ye utr
etrters atr
conditionsorder directing conPliance

prescri betl.

Sec.
ot

tt6- That section
Nebraska, 19tlf ,

31-219, Beissue BeYisetl
be aleDded to read ass t at utes

follovs:
31-219- The ,

ree dollars PeE alay
appraisers shail receive the sul of
for the tire uecessarilY elPloYed,th

to her rith necessarY traveling exPetrses,

be taxed. as costs a to be paitl
ts

fEo! t
to

assess[eu as Prov
r ecei, etl

sect ion

47.. ?hat sectiotr 32-'r03, R€issue Bevise'l
llebraska, 1943, be aEendeal to read as

fron said special
3r-2',t1-

statutes
fo Iloss:

Sec.
of

fl-403.' (l) The coultI clerk of each county,
except in couuties baviug arl electiotr coIr!issioneE,
shali, at least fifteeo tlays prior to the Prinarlr
eLection, give notice of aPPointrent by each Political
party of tf,ree jurtges atrtt tuo clerks of electioE ia each

"t".tioo precinit ia the county to be tnortr as the
receiving board- Ao! clerk of election ray perforn th9
iluties oi a Judge of electiou, ercept the signing of
ballots, aatt-any judge of electiotr lay perforl the tluties
of clerk of election-

(2) In Precincts ghere rore thar ore huutlretl
votes reie- potted for GoYerLor at the last guberDatorial
elect-ion, oi fot PresialeDt at the last presiaeutial
election, the cou[tY cl€rk of a couDtl' referEed to i!
subsec*-ion (11 of this sectios shall, in the sale laDner,
appoint teo judges aDal tuo clerks to be knor! as the
eiicti.on counting boaEd' rhich aPPointees shall be rtot
nore than siltty-fiee years of age-

(3) Each of the apPoitrtees, referred to in
subsections {1) anat 12) of this section, shall (a) be of
gootl character, aPProved itrtegrit!', ,9]1 i[forred, and
ibl" to reatl, rriie, antt speak the EDglish language, (b)
reside in the electiotr precinct in rhich he or she is to
serve, (c) be entitletl to vot€ in the election PreciDct,
and 1tt) 

-holtl office foE a terr of tro yeaEs or utrtil
_33_ 5e3
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judges aad clerks of election are appointed foE the DertpEirarl electioa-
({) tn precincts rhere there yere less than otrehuntlretl votes cast for the office of.coyernor at the ]-astgubernatoEial electioo, or for the office cf pEesialent atthe last presiileDtial electiou, chichever yas nostrecent, the receiviog board shall count the baLlots aft€rthe polls have closed or, if the coutrty clerk (leeDs itDeqessaEy, he_oF.sle ray appoiut .a countiog boaEaI to'corretrce its duti,es at. a specifieil tine set bi the courteclerk. The coulting board .shaIl fo.Llor tle' proceauieiset forth iD s€ctioD 32-4gO io the etchaage of ballotbores. lt aDy fire the .receiviag board becones th€countilg boarrl after tbe polts have closeA or at any tire

1 gguatias boaril is appoiitett, thi couury cl_erk .shall
follor subsect.iors (1, to (3) of tlis section in .uiioghis or LeE appoiltrelts. .

(51 ro persot!- shall p.e eligible to seEye otr aDyelection or eooatilg'boaril rto is -a caodittate for ;;ioffice- ercept ilelegate to a co[aif politiqal conveutioiat such electioD.

_ !5) Ihe c-ouuttr clerk,-ercept ia counties Laviuga1.electio! corrissioner, shal,I.at the tite of appoiutio{the three.Jutlges alal tro cleEts of.etectioD--on th6.recei-v i.ng board, as pr6viiled for b '!t

t he
subsectiotr (1) ofthis sectioD, desigoate oEe of appoiatees as alessenger uhose dutf it shaLl

ballots anil
be to receive frol thecou!ty cleEt the other eguipre

e precinct of
trt lecessaryfor holtiia g the'election itr th ghich he orshe is a judge oE -clerl- 'Such bat l_ots eod otshall be ile lirered by theplace in tLei ire rothour. before tire.pEo

._ opotirg polls.

- !8, the cour+y iiert, excepi in counties laviagan electioq corrissiouetr ral also appoint, as shall beBecessaEi, rot to .erceeil sir perions, qualifiett asspecifietl ia subsectiotrs (J) aDaf (5) of tLis sectioo, toserve i.u case of a raca[cy arong iuy of th€ iuagei "i694 _ 3 ta_



clerks, or cith arrd in adalitioD to the officers in any
election district, ehereiD it ral be tleeletl Decessary by
the ccunty clerk to Deet aoY etergencl to hate aclditiooal
officers to carry iDto effect the ProYisioDs of chaPter
32- Such appoi.niees shall cotrelce their iluties at the
hour or<lerea Uy ttre coutrty clerk and perforl such duties
as the couaty clerk oay direct, incluiling the tluties of a
judge or cleik of election or of the counting boaral.
5ucI an appointe€ sha11 receive the sale corPeusatio! as
that of the jutlges of such electioo tlistrict-

(9) Jualges antl clerks of elections anil the -boaril
of canvassers for the couEty shall receive the folloring
pay: Eor each hour of s€Evice reutleretl, each PersoD
ihill receive teo dollars qld thirtl ceDts, but i!
preciDcts haviug a countiDg boaril' oo rer.ber of the
ieceiving board shall receive paI for tore thar fourtee!
hours of service., Each lerber of the electio! boartl
shall sign an affidavit statiDg the lurber of LouEs h6 9E
gle has rorked.

The nessen{er aPPointeil to receive aral
the electi-on. suPPlies to the electioD F].ace
nessenger appoilted to late the retErns to the
clerk sha1l each receive for such service five

tB20q

tleli Yer
and the

couDty
dollars

antl lileage at the rate

terbctg= A lI such erpenses
geaeral fund of the couDtY.

"cid--b; paitt out. of the

sectiotr 33-108, Beissue Bevisetl
19{3, be ateDdeal to read as

Sec.
of

48; That sectioD 32-5{9, f,eissue'Berisetl
Ncbraska, '1943, be areniled to read as

32-549,, The secretary of state shafl incorPoEate
in his or heg budqet th€ su. of five huntlrerl dollars for
the paynen-of clains preseEted by the electors of the
elecloial college- The electors shall receive a
conpeasation of five dollars foE etery ilayrs atteadatrce,
antl the sale rileage as rctlcfs--of-ttc--GcEia:htntc
providetl in section 84-305'03 for state erDlovees.

S t at utes
fo I lov s:

St at utes
folloes:

Sec. ll9- that
of Uebraska,

33-'l 08- ( 1) Io aIl cases uheEe the couDtl
attoEney has engaged in th€ cooEts of dnother couDtl ia
any suit, aPPlication or lotioB, eitheE civil oE
crininal, ia rhich the state or coulty is a PaEtI
iBteresteal, rhich has beeD transferreil by change of reD[e
fron his gr her county to aEother coolty, he or she shall'
be alloveE-I-s q$gg reasonable anil uecessaEy traveling

-35- 6ss
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and hotel erpenses rhile so engaged, in additi-on to hisor her regular salary.
(2) The expeDses, Eefer[ed to in sutsection (l)of this section, shall be paiit to hin or h€r upon thepresettation of his a bil-L for the sane, acconpanieC bypropeE vouchers, to the county board of his or heicoutrty, ia like oaoneE as provitted itr al-I other cases JEclains against the couDty; provided-_ that in conputi.ugreasooable and necessary trayeliDg erpenses, asaforesaid, he oE she shall not-ratc-elaia-to-iot-sha11 bealloved nileage at a the rate gtcat€r-tiar-that alloced

by 
_ 
the provis.ions of sectiotr 23-1112, but, if trave], byrail or bus be ecoaolical antl practical arrd if rileagiexpense ray be reducetl thereby, he or she shall Uealloretl only the actual cost ot itil or bustranspoEt atioD -

Sec.
of

50- That section 33-116, Beissuel{ebraska, 19113, be arended to
Rev i sed

read asstatutes
f ol-lors:

33-116., Each coutrty surveyor shall be etrtitlealto receive the folloritrg fees: (l) for all servicesrendered to the county or st-ate, Dot to erceed the su! offorty tlollaEs per alay; and (2) for each lile actually andnecessarily traveletl in goirg to and froc rork, the ratealloved by the provisious of section Zj-1112 for_ couotyqlficers aad _eiplolges- AII expense of -e;;-;;tassistants in tbe perfoErance of the ahove vork, the feeiof eitaesses, aDd taterial used for Dcrpetuation analreestablishing lost erterior s€ction and-quirter cornersDecessary for the survey shall be paid for by the county
aDaI the reraiDdeE of the cost of the surv€!' shall be paidfor by the parties for rho! th€ rork ral Le doa€. f1LtrecessaEy equipnent, coDyeyaoc€, and repairs to suchequipueDt, required is the perforlance of ihe duties ofthe office, shalL be furaished such suEUGyor at theerpense of the couDty; proviatejllthat in atty county uitha populatioa of less thau fiftl thousaaal, but Dore thantreDty thousand, the couDty bcard oaallor tbe county surveyor a salarI/ o

, in its aliscretion,
Dot to erceed trine

v
f

thousanil dolLaEs peE aaDu!, payable nonthl!', by rarranttlrayn on the general futrd g.f the county, and aII feesreceived by surveyors so receiving a salary nay, rith theauthorizatioD of the couDty board, be retaiaed by thesurveyor. but iD the absence of such authorization allsuch fees shall be turned oyer to the county treasurernonthly for cretlit to the coutrty general funtt-
Sec. 51- That sectiotr 33-117. Reyised StltutesSuppletrent, 1980, he ateltled to read as follocs:
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33-117.' (1) The several sheriffs shall charge
atIal collect fees as foI.l-ors: serviDg capias rith
connitnent or bail bond and returtr, tro tloLlaEs: sereiltg
search rarrant, tro dollars; arEestiog uader s€arch
rarEant, tro dollars for each PersoD so arrested; serving
sulnoos, subpoena itr equity, ordGr of attach[eDt, order
of replevin, vrit of injunctioD, -"cire facias, citatio!,
or otier flrit or 6esne process antl return thereof, one
rlollar foE tbe first defendant aDaI fifty cents for eacb
of the other tlefenilants ia the sale case; coPy of
suDnoDs. subPoena in equity or order of attachnent, fifty
cetrts; ierviig subpoeni foi ritaess, eacb Person served,
fifty cents; laking aod fiIiDg replevin bontl or other
intleuaification to be furnished and aPPEovetl by the
sheriff, ooe dollar; raking a coPlt of aay Process, boad,
or paper other thatr herein proviiteil f9., fifty cents;
t.uir.iiog erpenses for each lile acttralll and necessarily
traveled ,itiin or cithout their seveEaL couuties iu

ercept that
service is

as far as is
riff at aDIr
by the rost
fee shall b
cost to be

binetl uileag
PeESOOS Or

LB2O4

n ur fee
iD tronade rith

expediert, all
one tile shall

direct route
e chargeal for a
corputetl as a
e cost of each
parties Iiable

their official aluties,

e fifty cents r sqch
ailes of the courthouse: aDd,
Pa
be

pers in the hands of the she
served in one or uore triPs

or routes atd onll one rileage
single trip, the total lileage
unit for each triP anal the cor

pay!.en
thereof

trip to be pro Eated aiong the
for the t of saEei levyiDg urit of erecution aDtl
EeturD tvo alollars; levYi
Yithout the aitl of the coutrty, tro levIitrg rEit
of possession rith the aid of the couDty, four tlollars;

Dg Yrit
dol Iars ;

of possession

ison, one <lollar; conrission
alisbuEsed bI hin or her

oo
otr

sunooning the granal jEry, Dot itclualing nileage to be
ien tlollars; suanouing Petit jury,pai<l by the county,

not inclualinq rileage to be paitl bI the countL trelve
dollars; sulrooing sPecial juEy for each person
i upaneletl, fifty ceDts: ca lliag jury foE trial of a case
or cause, fiftY ceats; servil g 

- noti-e of rotion, other
notice, oE ordeE of conrt, one dollar; executing rrit of
restitution and return, tro alollars; calling iuquest to
appraise lanils antl teDelents levieil oo by erecution, ore
ailifar; calling inquest to appraise goods antl chattels
taken by order of ittachneot or replevin, one dollar;
advertiienent of sale in nerspaper in ailtlition to the
price of printing, one ilollar: aalYeEtising iD eriting for
iale of r6al or personal Property, tro alollars; erecutiuq
yrit of partitio;, four itollars; nating deeds for land
sold on erecution or order of sale, tro dollars;
corri tt i ng
all noney

prisoaer to pr
receivetl anil

erecution or orrier of salet oriler of attachEent decree,
or on sale of real or personal' pEogerty shall be for each
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dollar, not erceealing four hunilred dolJ-ars, six cents;for every tlollar above four hundred dollars and Eotexceeding oDe thousaDil dollars, fouE ceots; for eveEyalollaE abose oue thousaatl ilollars, tro cents; provi{gal.
itr aI1 cases yhere no !o!e7 is received or r1:,stursea--5!hia or her no perc€Dtage shall be allored; for guardiniprisoaers rhen it is actually necessary, four dollars peiilay,-to be paid by the countt; rhere there aEe prisolirsconfineil iD the couDtl' jail, ten dollars shaLl be aliorealthe sheriff as Jai.l.er; ercept as piovidert ia sections'47-1lA to 17-121,. for boarililg prisoaers, other thaD
:ta.t9-prisoners, three dollars aad fifty ceuts per d.y,in all couDties rhere there is ao average of less thinfiftl pEisoDers lrer day, corputed oD the basis of allkiads of prisorers, yhether citI, courtt, state, federal,oE aDI other claFs, corfiDed in the Jai1, aid niaetlcetrts per ilay uhdre there is .aD ayerage . of fore ttraafifty such prisoners peE aatr; ard proviaed furtheEr the
f ees f or corrittins, su'iai;;;--;;EfiGE; ..a- theboartliag of prisoners, other tha! state prisooers, incounties haviag a polrulatioD of iore tha! tyo hunttrealthousanil inhabitants sha-l.l, until Jaruary .1. 1983, begov€E[ed bJ'section 33-117-01 aDd after JatruaEy 1, t983,by sectioa r7-121.

. . !21 the sheEiff shall, o! the ficst Tuesalal ilJaouarl, tpri]', JuIL aDal Octob€E of each y€ar, raie areport to the coulty board; shorirg (a) the aifferentiters of fees, erceDt tileage, collected or ear[ea, frourho!, at rhat tire, and for chat seryice, (b) the totalaiount of such fees collected or earDed by such officersioce the last ceport, aDit (c, the arouai collected oEearned for the curreot year- f,e oE she shall pay aIIfees earnetl to the coulty treasurer, rho shall creditsale to the geleral foril of the coutrty.

Sec- 52- that sectionStatutes of Uebraska, 194j.
33-tf.l,' Relssue
be alended to

Reri sed
read as

fo llocs:
J3-f33. Xotaries public ray charge and coIlfees as follocs: foE each protest, one alollaE;

recortli.ng the saEe, fifty ceDts; for each Dotice
PEotest, trent!r-fiye cents; for taking affidayitsseal, treBtI-five ceDts; for adrinisteriag oathaffirration, five ceuts; for tating aleposition, forone LuDtlred roEds coDtaiDeit in such tleposition and in
698 -38-
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certificate, ten cents aDal no .oEe; foE each certificate
aDal seal, treaty-five cents: foE taking acknouletlgtent of
tleed or other instruleDt, fiftt cents; and for each ri-le
traveled in serviag aotice, fitc--eerts eileaqe at lhe
Eqte-proyidqd in sgction 84-306=03 for state etrDloYees.

Re Yised
f o Il.ous:

sec- 53. That sectio! 3J-135-01, Seissue
statutes of Uebraska, 19113, be alentled to Eeail as

J3-135.01- colstables sha1l be alloretl the sale
fees, inclutlitrg Dileage' as are alloreal sherifEs foE lite
services as proriiieal itr sectiou 33-117.

5ec.
Statutes of
follbcs:

5q- That section 33-1f8, Seissue
Nebraska, l9ll3, be aretriled to

Revisetl
read as

33-138- (1) Each rerber of a graaal or Petit Jur!,
in a dist-rict, county, or ruDiciPal court shall receive
for his og-her seEvices trentt dollars for each dalt
eopLoyed iD the diicharge of his or. ber ag!l.:r 1!duileage at the rate PIgltIlgg--ia sectioD 8{-305-O3 fcr
s!.elg-eEplolegg of-tcn-ccat! for each lile uec'essarily
tEaveleal- llo juEor shall be entitletl to Pay foE the alats
he or ihe is yoluDtarill abseDt or ercused fror serrice
by oriler of the court- f,o juror'shall be eatitfeA to Pat
for saturalals oE holiilays uu1ess actually erployetl ia the
ilischarg€ of his or heg duties as a Juror oB soch aals-

(2) In the event that aay terPoraEy Eelease fror
service, other thaD that obtaitred bI the req[est of a

Juror, shall occasiol au.ettra tEip or tEiPs to anal fror
the resideDce of auy Juror or Jurors the couEt roY, bY
special ortler, allor rileage for such ertra triP or
trips.

(3) Paynent of jurors for service ia the Aistrict
and couaty courts shall be taile bI the couoty. Payrent
of jurors for service in the luaicipal court shaLl be
nade by the citt-

S t at utes
follocs:

sec- 55- that sectiou 33-139, neissue BeriseA
of Uebraska, 1943, be a!€lded to reaa as

33-1i9- Iitnesses before the ilistrict court and
the county or nunicipal court, ercept the SaalI clai!s
court, atrtl the granil jurl shall receive treDtl' ilollars,
antl yitnesses before the Srall clairs court slalI receile
eigbt tlollaEs, for each ilay actually etPloyed ia
attendaace on the court or grand jury, anil if the said
uittress shalL resiile toE€ thaD oDe rife fror the
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courthouse or place yhere the court is heltl,shall Eeceive trileaqe at the Eate provided
he
ia

oE__she
sectiolrq{-305-03 Eor state eEplovees eight-eclts for each uile

lecessari.]-y trayeleal.

S tat utes
fo lIoys :

Sec- 56- That sectioo 35-506, Beissue Reyised
of l{ebraska, 1943, be aienaleal to read as

35-506- lt the tine and plac€ fixetl by the
coutrty clerk for the public Deeting as provided in
sectj-otr 35-505, the electors yho are orneEs of aDIiaterest in real or personal propertlr assessed fortaxatioD iD the district and rho are resiiling yithin the
bountlaries of the district shall have the opportuDj-ty todecide by uajority vote of those present rhether theorgaoizatioD of the district shall be coEpieted-
PeEnaneDt organization shall be effected -by the election
of a boartl of tlirectors consisting of fiue resident-s ofthe district. Such tlirectors shall at tbe first regularreeting after their electioD select fro! the board apresiiletrt, a vice presidetrt, atril a secretary-treasuEer
uho shall seEee as the officers of the board of directorsfor one yeaE- The board shall reorganize itselfannually. The elected terbeE of the boaEd of directorsreceiring the highest uuaber of votes in the ei€ctionshal1 preside oveE the first regular reetiDg untiL theofficers of such board have beetr selected- The three
neubers receiving the highest nurber of votes shall servefor a ter! of four years, anal the other tuo trenbers for atern of tuo IeaES; and this proyision shall apply todirectors electetl at the orgauizational reeting of thetlistrict, and shall also apply to the next regularelection of ilirectors of tlistricts in existeDce on lugustll, '1969- Election of alirectors of eristiDg tlistEictsshall be held by the gualified electors pEesent at the
regulaE anlual Eeetitrg provided for in section l5-507yhich is held in the caleBtlar year iluring rhich the t_erns
of tlirectors are schecluled to erpiEe. As the teEts ofthese lelbers expire, the:r successors shall be electedfoE four vears altl hold office ontil theiE successors
have been electetl; Proyialetl. that if the alistEict shalI
eLbrace lore than one tornship each toraship ray berepresented oD the board of diE€ctors, uoless there aEe
roEe than five tocaships yithin tbe distEict antl iD suchevelt theEe shall be only five alirectors on the boaral aDdno tornship shall have nore thaD one telber electetl to
such board of tlirectors. In case of a cacaocy oa accoutrt
of the resig
nonfeasalce of
boaral shall fi
person appoint

natioD, death, oE for
a !e[ber, the reraiaing

l1 the Yacancy for the utrer
ed to fill the racancy shal
the person rhose office

_40-
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be fEoE
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Dossible, otherrise fror the Jistcict at ldrge' The
ienbers ol tUe board of directors oE a rural or suburbatr
fiEe protectiotl district shall receive ten dollars for
each neeting of the boartl, but Dot to exceed four
oeetiugs in any calendar year. tlhen it is uecessary for
ioy ,.iu". cf the board of alirectors to travel on
oo.io""= of the alistrict and to attentl reetings of th9
ai"iri"t, he shall be alistrict ana to atteDd oeetings of
the alist;ict, he or s!9 shali be allored trileage at a tlg
rate lEgvideil il-eglign 9'l-390:0?-!or s!at€ etrDlelges-of
aot-loii:ttrii-tct-eent3-!-r-ai*e for each uile actually
atrd necessarilY traveled.

LB 204

Bevi-s€d
read assec. 51- That section 37-603. Seissoe

of tlebraska, 191r3, be alended toSt atutes
fo llovs:

17-60)- It shall be th€ dutl of aLl conservatioD
offLcers, dePutY cons€r vation officers, sheriffs, alePutI
sheriffs. constables, ani other police officers to nale
pEonpt iuvestigatioa of ancl arrests for aay violations of
the prov isions of this act, antl of alI conservation
officers and dePutI conservation officers to nake pronpt

of theinvestigations of asal arrests for a slr violations
, Eespectitrg the GaEeprovisions of cbaPter 81, article 8

inrl Parks coDrissioD, rePoEted bY
cause a couPlaint to be filed bef

any person, and to
oEe a court haviag

urisdiction thereof i'a case t-here see !s just grouotl for
ra ble to supPort the

prosecutio! of the Part sher if fs,
deputy sheriffs, consta e officers
laking arrests ancl serv ing carrants untl€r th€ prov isions

nileage ashereof shall receive the sa ne fees and
coDstabLes are entitletl to in s iuilar cases, under the
provisions o
bg_con!utgd

f the statutes of the state

AIl full-tiue cotrservation of ceEs anal

sa!e- UpoD the filing
the alut!'of such office r to reatler assistaoce in tleolpJ.aint it sha-l'l be

violations of chaPter 37, or
-39, observed or rePoEted bY

y coupLainetl agaitrst.
bles! anil otheE Polic

ty corservatioD officers ar€ hereby !ldeot tt" state 'rith the porers of sheriffs
- It shall be the duty of all conservation

iuch coupJ.aiot' atrd ev

sheriffs, constables,
prorpt investigations
of sections 81-80'l
aEy person, anil of
to trake arrests or
otheErise noti-fY anY
a place specifieil ia
likeuise sPecified at

idence procu
of such a c

u Ll- t iee ale Pu
peace officers
and cotrstables
officers, dePutY cooservatiotr officers, sheriffs, tlePuty

and other police officers to oake

to \
5

any crine observed or encountered., and
issue a suntrols, or both, to or
resident of this stat€ to aPPear at
such sunuols or aoti.ce aDd at a tile
least five alaYs afteE such aErest,

arresteal shall detrand an earlier

of aa
81-81

unless the
hearing or, Personif such i n merii, ate

70I
person so desires,
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hearing or a hearing rithin trenty-four hours theEeafterat a coaveDient hour before a nagistrate uithin thetoulship or countlr yhereiD such offease cas cooDitted.Any resialent refusiDg to Eive rritten pronise to appearcr anl nonresident refusing to give a guaranteed aiiestbond or sirilar uritten itrstEuDent shall be takeninrediately by such officer before the Dearest or Dostaccessible ragistrate- tny persoD rho cillfully violat€shis-or her rritteD prorise to appear shall be guilty ot anisdeneanor regarCless of the disposition of Ite ih.rgeupon rhich he or she ras origiually arrested anrl shaIi,upoo conrictioD theEeof, be fined in an aEount aot lessthaD teD tlollars aor lol-e thatr otre hundred dollars, or beitrpEisoned il the couEtIZ jail not erceeding thirty alays.cooseryatioD officers aDd aleputy ccnservition otfic6rsshall serye rEits anal pEocesses, civil aDd crininal, rhensuch yrits aDd processes pertain to eoforcement of dutiesiaposed by lar on the Gare aBd parks Con[ission- Itshall be the dutl of every officer, as sr:ll as of thesheriffs antl cotstables in their respective counties, toaErest atry peEson rhor he or she has reason to believeguilty of a violation of ti-fi5visions of this act; aoil,uitL or yithout a rarratrt, to opetr, enter and exauine alicatps, ragoDs, cars, stages, terts, packs, rarehouses,stores, outhouses, stables, barns anit other places,
Po::=, barrels ard packages uhere he or she has reison tobel,ieve any fish or gare, song, iasectlI6-ous. or otherbirils, or rar furs, take! or held ia violatiEn of thisact, are to be foulal, alal to seize the sa!e: proyidgda_ atlrelling house actualtf occqpied can be eoterea 5a-fi-i[onauthority of a search tarEaltt- ADy officer, or personpnEportirg to enforce the Iays of this' state] oEregulatio[s adopt€al puEsuatrt theEeto, sha1l on the deuandof aly perso! appreheDiled by hir or heE exhibit to suchpersotr his or_Eer rritteo cortission of authoEity as suchetrforcelent officer-

Statutes
fo Llors:

58- rhat
trebraska,

Sec-
of

sectior 39-859, Reissue
19.13, be alentled to

SeYised
read as

39-859. (l) The briitge corlission shal1 consistof tlree persotrs of retl-kaorn aail successful busitressqualifications- fhe corlissiooers shall inDeaiatelyeDter upon their duties and hold office uatil th;erpiration of tro, four, agd sit years, respectively,froo the ilate oE ilates of tleir appoiattents. The teiiof each shall be tlesignateal by the governing body of thecounty, but their successors shall be appointeal for the
!9!r of six years, ercept that anl perion appoitrted tofill a vacancy shall serve only foE ahe unerpired ter!.Not lore than tro of such cortissioners shall be neDbersof the saue political party- The connissioners, before
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subscEibe, audentering upon their duties, shall take,
file an oath of office as requireil by lar-

(2) such bridge cornission shall elect a ehai:aar
ch airpgrsgn
nenbers anil
nenber of su
shall serve
her actuaL e

Sec.
Statutes of
foI loes:

duties of such office, uith rileaq€ to be co.puteal at the
gate_provicletl_in section f!;-l!!l;!or countv otf icers aatl
ggploveel antl fees on a per ilier basis rhich shlll not
exceed thiEty-five tloLlars a tlaT for each .eetilg
atteDded cu the specific call of the ehaitlar
chairpersoa; ?rori5letl,_that they shall lot be paitl for
nore than three DeetiDgs per loDth- The corrissioa shall
fix the compensation of the secretaEy-treasurer in its
discretion, but if the secretary-tEe.rsureE is a rerber of
tle couuission, he gr she shall receive colF€Dsation as
secretary-treasurer antl shall not Eeceiye his or ler per
dieo conpensatiotr for attetraliDg reeti[gs-

and viec-etaitlaa vice-chairpersor frol its
a secretaEy-treasurer, rho neeil Dot be a
ch comuission- Each rerber of the corlissi.ouyithout conpensation but shall be paid his or
rpenses, vhile eugageil in perforring the

59- That sectioa 39-1105, neissue neyised
Nebrasha. 19q3, be areraled to Eeatl as

l9-1 106. the lerbers of the state Highyay
colEission shal1 Leet iD Januarl of each year anil shall
elect a clairlan chairpersotr of the corrissiou fror their
nenbers- Each teober of the corlissioa slall be paiil the
sun of tuenty tlollars per day chile actually engagetl in
the business of the couuissiou, but lot ir €rcess of
trentf-four huuilred alollars per aDnur- fhe rerbers of
the coxDission shaIl be paid their ril€age, anil their
expenses rhile aual fron hore atteDdiDg to the business
of the couuission as provided ip sectioos 8{-f06.01 to
e!-306.05 for gtqle e.plovees-

S t at utes
f o-L10c s:

sec- 60- That sectioD 39-15t13, Beissue Berised
of Nebraska, 19113, be areDileal to reaal as

39-16t13. The boaral oD passilg the resolutioD
creating the ilistrict shall appoiat a-u atlrisory colrittee
of Dot less thaD three persons resitlilg iu the alistEict
to adyise rith the boaEd o! alL ratteEs affecting the
road inproveDent in the distEict, finaacing the cost
theEeof, ancl the levy of special assesslerts- The board
nay Eror tioe to tine replace alty person ubo resigns or
refuses to act or appoitrt aalditioDal lerb€Es to the
advisory couIittee. The !etrbeEs of the corrittee shall
receive no co[p€nsatioD foE their services, but Day be
reinbursed for expenses incurreil by thet in perforling
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their tiuties- rrlh reimbqEseqeqt tsE Eileaqe to be
couputed at the rate Eovided iO Sectiqo 2! 1172 forgguntv_ofllcers aoal erployeegi antl the anourt thereof
shall be iDcluded itr the cost of the itsprovement.

St at utes
f o.L lor s:

sec. 61. That section 39-2106, R€issue Ecviseal
of uebraska, 1943, be aItenaleal to read as

39-2106. To assist in developing the functioral
classification systeE, there is hereby established the
Boartl of Public Roads Classifications and Standartls rh-ich
shall consist of eleven ueubers to be appointetl bf the
Governor rith the appEoval of the Legislature. of the
!enbers of such boaEd, tro sha1l be represeltatives of
the Departtrent of Roads, three shalL be representatives
of the counties, one of yhon sha1l be a Iicensetl county
highray superiatendent in good staDaling aDal tro of rho!
shall be county board ueubers, th.ree shall be
represeDtatives of the runicipalities rho shall be eitherpublic rorks directors or licensed city street
superitrteaaleDts in gootl standing, and Lhree shall be lay
citizens rho shall represeot th€ three congressioaal
tlistricts of the state- The county rerbers on the boaEtl
shall represent the various classes of coutrti€s, astlefinerl is section 2J-111{-01, in the folloring La.uDer:
Oae shall be a represetrtati,ve froD either a Class 1 or
Class 2 county; one shall be a representat-ive from eitber
a class 3 or Class 4 countl,; antl ou€ shall be a
represeDtative fEon either a Class 5, Class 5, oE class 7
county. The lunicipal oeEbers of the boarJ shall
Eepresert nuDicipal-ities of the folloring sizes bypopulation: Otre shall be a represetrtative froo a
luDicipality of less than tuo thousaud five hutrtlr€alpopulatioD: oDe shall be a reDresentat-ive fEo[ a
ruDicipality of tro thousatral five huadred to tifty
thousand p:pulation; antl one shall be a represeDtatiye
fror a lunicipality of cver fifty thousantl populatioa.
In naking such appointneDts, the cavertror shall, consult
rith tbe DirectoE-State EngiDeer anil rith the appropriate
county anil nunicipal officials antl Day consult rith
oEganizations reDresentiDg such officials or representing
counties or nunicipalities as Day be appropriate. rt the
erpiEatioD of existing terr, on€ lelber fron the county
representatives, the ounicipal repEesentatiyes antl the
lay citizens shall be appoioteal for a t€rr of tro lears;tro lelbers froa the county repEesentatives, the
nutricipal repEesentatives and the lay citizens shall te
appointed for terls of four years. one representatiye
froE the DepartEent of Roatls shall be appoilted for a
tco-Iear teru and the other represeutative shall be
appointetl for a four-year tern., Thereaft€E, alI such
appoiltEents shall be for terDs of four years each.
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teEbers of such boarti shall receive ao coDPeDsatioo foE
t-heir services rs such, except that the lay relbers shall
receive the sare cotpeDsation as lelbers of the state
Highvay corrission, an<I all rerbers sha11 be reinburseil
fcr their actual aud necessaEy erPenses incurretl i-l the
perfcrrrnce of their official tluties as -pE9gr-0ej1--:sgections 8{-f0g.cl to gri-305.JS for state-erplgiCes. Al'I
erpenses of such boartl shall be paid bt' the DePartleDt of
Boails.

Statutes
follous:

62- That saction i9-22O2, e€issue gevisetl
ilebraska, 1943, b€ aae[detl to read as

39-22O2- There is heceby cEeated the tebraska
Highvay BoDaI cornission, the nelbership of rhich shall be
the covernor, the Director-state Eagineer- and the
ehai:aan chairpgrson of the state Highray CoDEissiou antl
three reqbeEs to be appoieteil by the GoveEnor, oDe froD
each of the t-hree congressional districts, Yith the

Sec.
of

aoproval of the
appointetl by the
appoi-ntetl eEployee
The coverllor shaLL

Sec,
of

Legislature- Ilone of the trerbers
Governor shall be an elected or

or official of aDy goYerDDeDtaI botly.
b€ the etai?ran

DirectoE-state lngineer shalL be th
chairperson and the
.e secretary of the

counissioq. For each day or Part theE€of that they
renier service as DeEbers of the collission, the ehaitraa
g!airpersgn of the State Highcay Corrissiotr and the three
rerbers appoiqted by the CoYernor shall be co[Pensated at
the rate of trenty dollars per alay. The oth€r neabers of
the colnissiou shall be eDtitled to tro corpensation for
theiE services as lenb€rs. AII leubers of the conuission
shali- be entitle.l to reinburselent foE all necessary
erpeDses incurred in conlectioD sith the perforuance of
their ttuties as ilenbers as provitle!-jlq-Egg!!9gs q4-306.01
!e 8{-lC6-05 goE state epplovees- such couPensation aad
axgenses shall be paiil out of the aPPropriation for the
stat-e :iighray coulission- The corlission Eay aPPoint
such erpLoyees as Eay be requiretl for the perfornance of
its tluti,es anl retf,in private colsultants oD a coDtract
basis oE otheruise tc renaler professional or technical
services.

5 tat utes
fo I loc s:

63. lhat sectiotr 39-2104, Beisstre ReYised
Nebraska, 1 943, be alenaled to read as

i9-2JJ... 'rhe Board of Eraniners for county
ilighyav aDd ci|7 Street Sup€rintenalents shall consi.st of
seven :enbers - ) oe rp?oin+-ed by the Governor, four of
rhcq ::rI.[ be c)untv iepresentatiy€s, and three of chou
-hail- f,e Dun:iL.1l represetrtatives- of the coutrty
: epEe j.i!rL iti ves, n o rore thaD ooe uen ber sha lI be
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appointed fron each class of couDty as defined i-D section
23-111q-01, ancl of the ounicipaL repEesentatires, ao loEe
thaD one shall be appoiDted frol eacL congressional
distEict, otre of yhcn shall be a repres€Dtatiye of a citltof the retropolitan or prif,ary class, ole of rhor shallbe a represeDtatiye of a city of the first class, aDd oleof chon shall be a represeDtative of a city of the secoDalclass or a yillage. In naking such appoiDt.ents, the
coyeEnor nay give consitleration to a list of couDtyhighray etrgiDeers, highray superinteDal€trts, atral countysurveyors sublitted by the Nebraska lssociatioo of coutrtyOfficials, atral to a list of city street sup€rinteDdeats
or conrissiotrers autl public rorts tlirectors subtitted bIthe League of Nebraska Eunicipalities- fao countirepreseltatives shal.L iDitiallI be appcinteil for terrs oftro years each, anil tso countl represeDtatires shallj-nitially be appoioted for ter.s of four years eacL- OleEunicipal representatice sLalI iDitially be appointeal fora'terr of tco yeaEs, atr(l tro nuricipal repEesertativesshall ioitially be appointeal for terls of foor tiearseach- lhereafter, alI such appoiutreDts shall be forterrs of four years each- uerbers of the board shall bereiubursed for theiE actual anil lecessaEt erlreDs€sincurreil rhile etrgaged in the peEforra[c€ of th€ir
9tf19!a! aluties as proyiileal _ig sectiors 8.r-J06-0t to84-306-05 for state er!loyees.

Sec-
Statutes of
follors:

tl3-601. fhe State Boaral of EducatioD shall, atthe etpeDse of the State of trebraska, rake suchprovisions as it shall deer erpeatielt for th€ care aDileilucatiou of childreD froa birth uatil corpletion of asuitable pEogral of ealucatioD but trot to erc€ledtr€atf.ooe years of age, rho are both il€af aDd visually
baudicapped or otherlise rultihaoilicappeil as itefiraat i!sectioa qJ-629 aad for rhor tler€ is Do other provision
i! llebraska lar for etlucatiotr aEd trainilg- tie boaritshall, upoD the rrittetr reguest cf tha parents auilguarAiatrs. senti such chiltlEen. as, it cotsirlers propef
subjects foE eatucation, to aEy ilstitntion i! the UnitettStates of Arerica selected bI the boaad. nor or LereafteRrecogaizetl aad accepted as raittairilg al accred.ited orapproreil school oE alepartretrt to give iDstEuction to suchchiltlren; anal upon like reguest, aDd rith lite approral,the board shaIl contiDue for a loogeE terr .iDstEuctioD of
such reritorioos pupils recolteaded bI the Co.tissionerof Ealucation, principal or chief officer of the schoolrhich they attenil- Xo such pupil shalt be rithilrayr fro.
such school- ercept rith the consent of the cotrissioaeror of the State Board of f,tlucatiotr, in the eeeDt such
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pupils shall be sent to such a school; aDti the erPenses-cf- tle instructioD and suPPort of such pupils therein,
actually readeretl or furDisheil, incLudiag their necessaEy
tEaveliDg erpetrses' vhether daily or otberrise, btt--tot
ereccilia! at tle rate pgqY:iqeq-ln sectiotrs qq-J05.01 . !o
AIF-106-C5 Eoi itite erPloYees, otilina?r--aail--rcasoatbic
eorpea:"-+on-ttccefolT shall 'be paitl by the state of
f,ebraska-

Sec- 65- That sectiou 43-507, Bevisetl Statutes
supplerert, 1980, he arended to reatl as follors:

43-607- The boaril of etlucatior shall furni-sh one
of the folloriag tIP€s of services to the hantlicappetl
chililren yho are resialetrts of th€ school tlistrict:

(1) Provide for the transPoEtation eaPenses f9.
those hanalicaBrpeil chililrea rho are foEceil to leave th6
school rlistriit terporarily because of lact of
eilucatiolal. services; iroviilett. that a parent oE guaEtlian
trauspoEtilg such cLilit shall be paid for each itay of
attentlance at the rate of--sctcttcclt--e€nts--ttcr--ri:Lc
pEoyialeil ip section 84-306-03 for ,state elDlovees f9.
"acl actuif rile or fraction theEeof tEave1ed betreeD the
place of EesialeEce aEd the progEar of atteDdaBce, aud
iben aoy pareDt or guardian traosports !cre than one
lanaicappea child ia his or her custody or cortEot
enrofle<l-in prograts at the sar€ locatioD, the aaoult of
paIL€Dts to such Parelt or guardiau shall be basetl uPon
in6 transportation of one chilit- llo traDsPortation
palreDts shall be rade to a paEetrt oE guardian for
iiieage Dot actually traveleil by such Parent or guartliaa;

l2l Protitle for the tEaBsPortation erpenses
rithin the schcol district of any handicapped chiltl cho
is eDrolletl in a sPecial etlucatioaal PrograE of the
alistrict rhen either (a) the child is required to attetral
a facility other thaD uhat vould be the uoilal school of
atteaitance facility of the chiltl to receive appropriate
special eilncai-ioDal sercices, or (b) the Bature of th€
ciilat s hantlicapping coutlitiou is such that sPecial
traDsgortatiol is requirecl; Provitletl. that a PareDt or
guartlian trarsPortiDg such child shall be paid for each
a.y of attendaDce at tbe rate prositletl il sectigD
8o:306-03 for state erploYqgg of-scrcntca-€Gtts-Pe:-ri*c
for each actual rile or fractioo theEeof tEaveleal betceen
the place of resitlence anil the PrograE of atteealance, aad
uheD aDy paEent or guardian transports Bore thaD otre
chilal itr his or her custotly or coatrol enrolled in
progEaas at the sare locatioD, tbe atoutrt of payreots to
iucU paEeDt or guardiau shall be based uPon the
traDsportation of one child. llo tEanspoEtation Payrents
shall be raile to a Parent or guar<Iian for rileage lot
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actuallI trave]ed by such parent or guaEdian;
(3) Provide yisi.ting teachers for the hotrebouod

haadicapped chi.Ial, such teachers to be certifieil analqualifietl iu the sale lalD?r as requiretl for otherteachers in NebEaska:

(4) Provide correspotrCeDce
by the CornissioDer of Educat-iotr: oE

instruction apprcved

(5) Provide aDI other trethod of instructioD
approyed by the coEnissioa€r of fducatioa-

Sec. 66- That sectioD 43-631. neissueof Nebraska, 1943, be anenaled to
9eviseal

read asS t atutes
fo1 locs:

43-531- The adninistratiotr of the uedical centershall appoiDt a staff to supervise and coordinate theprograD established by sectioDs q3-629 to rl3-632. Thisstaff shall coosist of at least the folloring: (1) tclinical_psychologist rho has experience in counselingantl uorkilg yith hanalicapped childreo; (2) a pealiatriciairho is qualified and eligible in pettiatrics rithexpe-rience or special etlucation or tr aitring iD thetEeatDent and care of EentaLly retardeil and handicappedchiklren: atrd. (f) an educati-onal services coordinaior,yho is trained aDd erperienced in the ealucat.ion ofhaadicapped chilclren anal the a<ininistration ofappropriate prograDs for ther- Erpense of the DrogEarlay inclurle the enploynent of such other personnil -and
the purchase of such EateriaLs ani eguipneut as arenecessary to carr:y out the prograo, and the tEayelerpenses of personnel, chiltlren and .-heir :rarents, aDdthe cost of [esidetrtial ca:e of chrldre
st3te_emplglees-
paitl by the Stateguartlians of such

expense of the
of f,ebraska, but
Du Itihanalicapped chi IdreD yho

pro gra!
the

sL
p arents

be
or
re
re
nd
to

tested, treatedr or cared for uuder this Drogratr, rhoable rholLy or in paEt to provitle for t-heir -support
caEe, to the ertetrt of their ability oay be required

a
a
a

nake paynent therefor..
Sec- 67- That section ql-657, Bevised Statutes

SuppleEent, 1980, be aDendeil tc read as follocs:
ir3-557,, The council shatl rnitial.Ly treet aithitr

ninety days of July 19, 193C, and no less than quarterly
thereafter. special reetings Eay be called bI tha
chairpersoa- A quorun shall consist of seven aelbers.
The council- shall at its first reeting aCopt its rules ofproceCure anil tray adcpt such by-lars and other ruies and
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regulations as it deers necessary- The !erb€rs of the
council shall rrot receire any coipensation for their
screices, but they shall be raitburseal for their actual
alrd necessaEy erpenses iDcurred incideut to trryel aail
hold.itrg of reetirgs in coDtrection rith the uort of the
couDcii as_provideC ia sgctions 8q-309.01 to 34-306-05
lor state erployees-

sec- 6d. That section q{-111, Reisstre Betiseal
of ilebraska, l9llf, be areniled to read asStatutes

follors:
.14-111- Everl persoD sball be oblig€d to att€Dal

as a cituess at the place specified in the subpoetra, uhe!
subpoenaed, anyvhere rithin the state- He oE she shall
be eltitLed to tire sare fees anil nileage, if claireil, as
a ritness ia the Cistrict court

Sr E Ieage, aD act u et Pease,
any, necessaEill iDcurred in securiDg the atteDdarce
ritnesses, and their testiroDy, shall be itetizetl ana
rgei against, aral be paial by, the corpa8y so being
rined-

sec- 69- Ihat sect ioD ,ltl-l27-OA, B
Scvisetl statutes of ilebraska, 19{3, be areudeil to r
follors:

44-127-08- Erery person so subpoetraed
rithin tt€ state shall be obliged to atteDd as a

anyrhere

of
cha
era

aseail
eissue

at the place specifieo ilr the subpoetra- He
be entitled to the sare fees and tileage, if

or_she
c lai-r,

ritIess
shaII

ed, as
a zitness in the alistrict court rith riLeaqe to be
corputed at the rate provided itr sectioo 8ta-306-0-l for
state erployees, regartlless of rhere he or sbe resides or
eas seryed in tle state. Ttre provisions of sectioDs
44- 1 09 autl tl4- 1 I 0 sha II appl y to persotrs subpoenaed
pursuart tc the provisions of sections tl4-127 to
44- 121..',\2-

Sec-
of

70- that section 44-J88, Reissue Reyised
trebraska, l9ra3, be arenaleal to read asStatutes

follors:
rr{-J88- FoE the purpose

investigatioas pEoYided for io
DepaEtreDt of Insuraace shal-l have
process, to corpel the atteDalaDce
uitnesses shall be paitl bI the
operatiDg funtls for the ritnsssesr
expexses aDai the sane fees aDd
rittresses i,n the district court

of conilucting the
sectioD 4q-187, the
poYer, by appropriate
of ui+-Desses, chich
tlepartEent fro! its

actual anil reasonable
lileage as are paid
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glatg_gAglolees, aDal saitl tlepartL€trt shall hate authoEitt
to exaiine and inspect all the books, papeEs! atral Eecortls
of any such suEety or fidelity colpaDy for the puEpose of
gaiaiug irfcrnation to enable ther to fix suct latirul
Eates of preniuls, the alepaEtrent shal1 be Eei.burseal
for such fees, rileage, artl erpeDses by the colpany beilg
i nves tigat eal.

S t atutes
f o.110 Ys:

'll. That section q{-2{05, Beissue Reviseal
llebraska, 1943, be areBdeal to read as

4lr-21r05. (1) Th€ boaril of aliEectors cf the
association shalI consist of seven persoDs serving terrs
as establishetl itr tbe plaD of op€ratiotr. Tbc reibers of
the boaril shall be selecteil bI rerber insurers subJect to
the appcoval of the director- tt Ieast fouE lelbers of
the board shall represent tlorestic i,nsurers. Yacancies
on the boartl shall be fiLleil for the reraining period of
the tero io the sale rarEeE as iaitial appointnef,.ts- If
uo neDbers are selectetl rithin sirty days after f,ay 26,
1971, the tlirector ralr appoiot the initial reEbers of the
board of tliEectoEs.

(2) subject to the lilitatioas in subsection (1)
of this sectiotr, tbe ilirector shaIl, in approriDg
sel,ections to the boarti, consitler arong other thilgs
uhether all oeuber insurers are fairly Eeprese[tetl-

(3) ueobers of the boaEd ray be Eei.bursetl fror
the assets of the association for erpenses incurred bI
then as nelbers of the board ot directoEs as proviileil in

Sec.
OE

qcc'i-ionq 8ll-

Sec-
of

72. That sectio^ 4tl-2706, RGissue Revised
Uebraska, 1943, be a[eDdeal to read asSt a tutes

fo I loc s:

44-2706., (1t ihe board of alirectors of the
associatiou shall coDsist of not less tha! five nor rore
than Dine Derbers seryirg terrs as establishetl in the
platr of operatioD. the rerbers of the board shall be
selecteal by neuber insurers subject to the approval ot
the director- Yacancies on the boartl shall be filletl for
the reDaining period of the tetr in the rantrer tlescribeil
in the plan of operation- To select the iaitial boartl cf
directocs and iuitially orgaoize the association, the
tlirector shall give notice to all leEb€r i[surers of the
tiee aDil place of the orgaDizational reetiDg- Itr
ileteroiniog yoti-ng rights at the oEganizational reetiDg
each uember insurer shall be eltitleil to otre vote ia
person or by proxy- If the boaril of directors is not
seLected rithiu sirty days after notice of the
71o _50_
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the director oay appoint bhe

(2) IB approvirg selections or in appoiDtiug
LeDbers to the boaral, the ilirector shall consider rhetheE
Jll tre[ber insurers are fairly repEesented-

{3) tterbers of t-he board ray be reinbursed fEo!
the assets of the associatioD foE etPenses incurreti by
ther as nerb€Es of the boartl aE_-!!e!ided in- sections
8tl-306.0l_to 64-306.05_for state erplovees but shall not
otheryise be co.p€nsated bi the association for their
services-

St atut-es
fo1 1o, s:

sec- 73- That section {4-2849, Beissue Resisetl
of Uebrasia, 19.13, be aneniled to read as

44-2849- (1) The terr of office of each lelber
of the corrission shall be four years. ID the eveot of a
vacancy, the vacaDclr shall be filleil by aPPoiuttrent ia
the saDe taaaer as the origiual letbers rere aPPointed
and the ildivitluals so aPPoilted shall seEve for th€
balaEce of the origilal terr- I vacaDcy shall be deeied
to haye occurred iD the etent of tleath, EesiglatioD, a
rlisability raterially affectirg the abilitl of the Denber
t-o participate as tleteErined bY a lajority of the
corlission, or if a rerber fails to aPpear at three
cocsecotiye rgetings of the coltission- Aay leuber of
the ccDrissioD shaIl be eligible for reappbintretrt- The
iDitial teEE of the rerbers appdiDteal by the Boartl of
ErariDeEs iD tlediciBe aDl suEgerl shall be for'tro Years
oEly atrd'thsreafteE shall be foE fouE years- The terrs
of all other rerbers shall be four years begiuning on
JUII r0,1975-

l2t lLe corrissioa olr f,edical OualificatioDs
shr1l select a cLaifiaD chaiEpeEso! and a ricc-ehaicraayictschairperson fror its orn r€lbers aud a secretaEy eho
ray or ralr Dot be a rerber of the corrissioa aad cho
shrll. keep rinutes of all reetilgs of the colrission.

(3) telbers of the corrissioo otr ltedical
Qnatifications sha-II 'serve rithout coDpensation, but
sbaLl be reilburseil fcr alL reasoDable erPeoses iacurreil
by ther in couuection rith theiE duties as leEbers of the
corri.ssion qE_proeialed i! sggtlous 84-306.01 to 8q-306.05
for stalgltI,lovees.

Sec-
Statutes of
follors:

7tt- That section tt4-3o05, Beissue ReviseA
xebEaska, 19t13, be arended to reatl as
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.r4-3oir5- (1) ?cLIoring the action bI the
iliEector pursuant to section 44-3004, the Governor shaII
a?poirt, rith the aalvice and consent of the Legislature,
a board of iirectors to nlnage the affairs of the
authority unaler sectiotrs 44-300'l to 44-3019-

(2) fhe board cf directors shali consist of seven
rerbers yho shall te appointell for a terD of tro years-
Each lerber of the boaEtl shall be a resitlent of the
state- Tte rerbers of the hoard shall be paid a per dier
o: thirtl doILaEs for each tlay actually atril Decessarily
engageil in the perfoEnaDce of theiE duties as leilbers of
such boarC anC shall receiye reilburselent for actual anri
D ecessa r y er peDses on-t hc- sar€-basis-aad-srrt jcct-- to--tlc
3are-€oraitioas-as--fu++-tiilc as provided ip, sections
8tr-305.0'l to 84-306.05 for stat€ eDployees-

(3) The coveEnor shall appoint one rerber of the
boartl tc serye as ehairnaa clairperson- the tert cf the
ehailran chairrErson shall be for tco years-

(tl) The board rey appoint or rerove a lanager of
the authoEitl and fir hr-s or L.er corpeasation.

(5) the ianager shall hire such
peEsotrDel as sball be a?proveJ b!' the board
sections {q--100'l to 44-3C19.

ad<Iit ioaal
pursuJut to

SGc- '15. Ihat section 46-154, Revised Statutessupplerent, 1980, be alended to Eeail as follors:
o6-154- The boaral of diEectors shall proyide a

palrent fcr each ilirector of not to erceed fifty tlollars
per Jay for each .iay that a tlirector atteads Deetings of
the board cr is eoqaged ia uatters concerniag the
alistrict, but nct to exceeal tro thousald dollars per
anDur. Each ilirector shaIL also be paitl necessary
traveling :xpeDses actualiy incurretl rhile eagage4 in the
perforlance of his or her duties, inclutling rileaEe at a
llg ra t e not -t o- Grec€d-ttr t-paif, -state-Gtplolees-prrsoa nt
to proyi-detl !g section I'r-105-C3 for state erplovees-
The bolrC shall fix the colpensatio! to be paiil to the
other o:ficers uaned ia sectioDs 46-101 to lt6-1,111,
includial the secretary, the assessoE, antl the tEeasuEeE
tc be gaii f,ut cf tLe treasurl of the district- the
boaro ray also enploy a chief ecgineer, aD attoraey, anil
such rtirer iJeots, tssistaots, antl erployees as ral be
Decessarl eau prcviJe foc th€ir co[pensatioir-

Sec. 7e. Ihat- sect:.cn -16-538, Reissue Revised
Statutes )f :iebrrsv,a, 19.11, be rreniled to reed ts
:-.lli:rs:
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45-538. Edch n€nbec of the boaEal shall receite
as conpensatic! for his or her service such sur as shall
be ordereal by the ilePartEelt not in etcess of the sur of
five hunalred Collars per aantra, PaYable roDthlL alil
trecessary traveling exPenses actually expeldeil rhile
engagetl iII the perfornance of his or her ilqties as
pgovided in-seclionE 84-30!-01--!o 8{-305-05 foE state
ggploveeg-

sec- ^tl. That section tl6-634.01' Aeissue
aevised statutes of Nebraska, 1903, be areaileil to read as
follorrs:

46-634- C l.
1, 1982, aII ground

(1) 'Jithin ninety ilays after Jaluarl
gater conservatioa alistricts, created

undeE sectioos 46-614 to 46-5fq and in eristence oD
date, shall be ilissolved antl the assets ilistriboteil
provided in secti,on 45-633.

(2) on the date the lissohtion of any grouna
rater conservation dist-rict becores effective' the boaril
of directors o: such distEict shall becore advisory
Ee[bers of the board of directors of the traturaI
resources district in vhich the grountl cater couseEYatiotr
ilistrict lies. If the groutrtl rateE coDs€rcatio-! alistrict
is included in tro oE iore natural resoutces ilistricts,
the [enbers of the board of directors of such gtoueal
rater conservation district naf serYe otr the rost
convenient natural resources district boaril-

(4) Such a,lvisory tenbers shall have no vote il
the affairs of thc oatural resooEces district, atral shall
receive no coDpeDsation for such lerbership, but slal.]. be
entitleal to reinbursenent for actual anit recessaEl/
expenses i.ncurred io attendiug teetiDgs aE---PEgEqe4-iD
gecr-ions_8 ll- 3Q6- 01 to-g!:106.0519r state erDloYees-

st at utes
fo I l ous:

sec- 78. ?hat section 46-901, f,eissoe neviseal
of Nebraska, 1943, be areniled to read as

46-90'1. Ihenever a river basin corrission is
forned for stLeams partLy in or borderinq on this state

-5J- 7r3

sucL
as

(3) The reDbers of the board of tlirectors of tle
Jissolvetl ground Yater cotlservatiotr alistrict, serring o!
the respective natural resources alistrict boaril, shall
serve j.n rn advisory caPacity onlf, offeriDg assistarce
to the board in the areas of rater corservatioD, ratet
usage, tlrainage, flood preveation asal control, erosioa
antl pollution prevention atrtl control, ard other PEograls
rith vhich the grounal vater conservation ilistrict Eas
conce rDetl.,



an d this state is authorizetl rerbership on suchcoluission, t-he cover.aor sha-Ll appcint, subject tocor.firmatron by the Legislature, otre oE rorerepreseDtatives of this state to serve oo suchconnission. Such appoiDtxeDt shall be Dade fror a listof tyo or moEe norinees preseDted to the cor€Enor by theNebraskaNaturalResources Colrission- Bepresetrtatiresso appoitrted shall receive no colpensation foE theirseryices as such but shall be E€itburseil for theiE actual
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and Decessary expenses incurred ia thetheir duties as provideil i4 sestioos
perforraace of
8q-J06- 01 togg-306:05_!or Slate erployees- They shall serve aE Ehepleasure of the covernor- Tbey shaII taintaiD liaisonbetre€n the river basia cortission atrd the UebraskaUatural Resources Cour.ission-

Sec., '19- That section 08-155-Ol, BeissueRevisetl Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, be areEal€d to reaa as
fo1 lor s:

{8-1 55- 01- Ihen any juilge of the UebEastafcrktre[rs Colpensation Court shall be disqualifiel froracting in any case oE ratteE before hir or heE, istemporarily absent fror the state, or shall beteEporarily unable to act iL anl Galrse oE tatteE beforehin or_her because of siclness or other erergency, thecoveraor nay appoint a conpeteat atd alisitrterested p€rsotrto act itr place of such Judge in such case oE other[atteE, during such tlisqualificatioa, abseDce, orenergency- The person so appoiDtetl shall possess the
satre poreEs, antl be subject to the duties, restrictioDs,and liabilities therein as are prescribed bI lar
Eespecting jutlges of such court; pEorided, that thecovernor oay, iD his or her discEetioa, by a si[gleorder. appoint soDe corpetetrt atril ilisiateresteil person toact as acting jualge iD the place of anl judge of suchcourt during aIl such tiisqualifications, absences, andenergencies. Such appoiutleDt shall be for a period oftro years fror July 'l of each oiltl-nurlered year. Theacting judge shall be paid a salary per dier aad-crpeascsat the sane rate aud in the satre tatrEeE as th€ regularlyappointed juilges and_erpeases as proviiled ia sectioti9!-306.91_!o 8tr-306-05 for state elployees, rhich sliUbe paid by the court in the sale lanrer as other courterpenses erceDt that such actilg joalge shall not pal iDtothe NebEaska Retj-reneet Pund foE Judges Dor be eligibLefoE retireneat benefits under sections 24-?0I to 2q-714-The acting Judge shall be subject to call by thepresiding judge-

Sec. 80- That section q8-159, &eviseal StatutesSupplenent, 1980, be aneDtled to read as follors:
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48-159- ('l) As soon as the sane Day be legallypaid uader the Constitution of Nebraska, each judge of
th€ Nebraska gorkDenrs CorlleDsatiotr Court shall receive
aD anDual salary of thirty-seven thousautl fifty loIlars,
payab:.e in the sane nanner as the salaries of other state
officers are paitl- on January 1, '1981, the salary shall
be iucreased to a.u anouat equal to sir per cent over the
base salaEI- For the puEposes of this section base
salarv sha11 rean the arouDt derivetl by iacreasing
thirtl-sir thousaDA line hundred fifty dollars blr six per
ceDt- The clerk anii all other assistants anal eDployees
of the court sball receive such salari.es as the court
shall deterDine, but not to erceetl the anouot of the
apgropriatiotr raie
such salaEies shall

by the Legislature for
be payable iD the sane

such purpose.
the

salaries of otireE state etrployees are paid. Such
assistaDts and erployees shall trot receive any other
salary or pay foE their services fro! any otber source..

(2) Itr addition to the salaries, as provided by
subsectiotr (l) of this section, the judges of the court,
the clerk, antl otheE assistaots and etsployees of the
court shall be etrtitled, rhile trayeling on the business
of the couEt-, to be reilbuEsed blt the state for their
Becessary trateling erlrcDses, consistitrg of
transportation, subsisteDce, lodgiag, and such other
iters of erDetrse as are necessary, to be paid i!-tlrc-larc
rana?!-as-other-d}airs-agailst--thc - statc a s _proy j" d ed _ iasecticns 84-306-01 to 84-f06-05 for state €lpIoye€s-

Statutes
fo llors:

8l- That section 48-610, Beissue Eevisetl
iebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

q8-6lo- lhere is hereby createil a state atlvisorf
coulcil of sir rerbers to be appointed bI the
Colrissioner of Labor- Tro of the lerbers shall be
representatives of erplolers, tro shalL be
represeDtatives of erplolees, and tro shall have Do
interest eith€E as erployers or erployees antl shall be
represeDtatives of the public- fheu the tern of a Deober
shall erpire, the corrissioner shall appoint foE the ter!
of four years a successor fror the sall€ gEoup as the
leiber yhose teil has erpiretl. During a teaporary
absence or disability of a rerber, the conrissioner aay
appoint an aIt€EDate representatiye of the group fror
rhi,ch such regular rerber cas appointed to serve duriDg
such absence or ilisability- fD the evelt of a yacaEcy
the corlissioner shall appoint a successor to serve for
the uDerpired terr- The council shal1 leet oD the call
of the corrissioner antl shall adrise hiD or__!er in
carrying out the purposes of the E[p].oymeDt SecuEity Lar.
the letrbers of such council shall be paid a fee, as

_ 55_ 715

Sec-
of
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tlet€rE:-Deal by the colrissioner, f or each day of act ive
service on such council plus necessary travel antl other
erpetrses as providetl itr sections 8!:j96.01 !e-84-3!5-05foE state erployees- The coEBissioner may aFpoint lccal
or ihdustry ailvisory cooncil-s ccmposed in each case of an
equal nurber of eEployer, enployee, and public
represeutatires to assist bin or_her.. Such councils
shall serve rithout pay but shal.l be reimbursed for atry
Decessarl erpenses as pfovidetl_i!_sectiong_gtl-lq6a91__tq
84-.106-05 for state erplovees.

sec- 82- That sectioo 48-804- 02, Eevised
statutes snppleretrt, 1980, be atrended to read as follovs:

ll8-804..02- The cLeEk aDd aLl other assistaots
aDtl erp1oyees of the coalissioa shaIl receive such
salaries as the coarission ray rith the apProval of the
GoyertroE deterrire, but Dot to exceed th€ anoutrt of the
appropriatioo rade for such puEpose- such salaries shal.l
be payable in the saEe ranner as the salaries of other
state erp1otees- ?he clerk and other assistants and
erpIoyees of the corlission shall be entitled, rhil-e
tEayelilg otr the business of the connission, to be
reirbursed by the state for necessary traveling erpenses
as provid.eJ ia sections 34-106.0't to 8q-306-05 for Stale
eiploy€es-

Sec- 8J- that secticn tt8-806, Reyised Statutes
1980, b€ areacled to read as follors:S u ppleDeDt,

48-806- ls sooD as such conpensation oay be
legally paiil uuiler the constitutio! of the state of
llebraska, the corlretrsatioD of judges of the Cammission of
IDdustrial Beiatiors shall be one huntlretl fifty doliars
ger tlay for each dayrs tine actually engaged in the
perforaance of the aluties of their office. Each judge
shall also be paiil his or her Decessary travelj.Dg
erpetrses incurretl rhile aray frou his or her P}ace of
residence upon business of the comnissioD in accordance
rith sectiors 8{-fO6-O'l to 8{-tO5;€9 84-106-05.

St atutes
foliocs:

secticn 48- 1115, Reissue Revise,.1
1943, be aletrded to reatl as

08-1116- There is hereby establisbed an Equal
opportunitl ccrrission to consist of seven te[bers to be
appointed by the coeerDor. TeEEs of meubers shall be
three yeaEs- ls tle teEDs of the irenbers expi-re, the
GoyerDor shal]. aFpoiDt or reappoitrt the members of the
corrission for a teEr o: three vears to succeed the
lerbers rhose terrs erpire- Th€ cooEissicn shaII elect
otre EeEb€r to serve as chairperson of the comsissiotr'.

sec- 8c- That
of f,ebraska.
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Four EeEbers of the corrissiotr shall coostitute a
quoru[ for the Durpose of cotriluctiDg the busiuess
thereof. Any action of the corrissioa shall require at
Ieast four votes- I eacalcy ia the cotrission shall Dot
inpair the right of the reaaiuing rerbers to erercise all
tbe poeers of the coruission-

llenbers of the corrission shall receiYe forty
tlollars per day as corpensatioa for tLeir services aail
shall be rein.bursetl for their erlreoses actuall'l aDil
necessaEily incurretl in tie perforrance of their duties
as orovrded in sections 8ll-f06-01 to 8{-306-05 for state
employees. ReiEbuEserent shall De for Dot tore thatr tro
regular ueetings peE roLth antl not tore than three
trai-Ding sessions foE any oue fiscal year- ltry reab€r of
the connission Day b€ rerored bf th€ Goveruor for
ilefficiency, leglect of iluty, riscostluctr or lalfeasatrce
iD office, after beiDg given a rritten staterent of the
charges and an opportunitl to be heard thereo!-

The coDlissioa sLa].l establish atral raintaiD its
principal office in the city of LiDcoID aaal socl, otheE
offices vithiu the state as it tatr deer lec€ssarl- Ibe
connissiol ray leet aad fuDctio[ at aDy place sitbia the
state- The cornission shall appoirt an erecutite
director rho shall be alirectll EespoDsible to the
conlissioo. The erecutive tiirector ray appoiDt such
assistatrts, clerks, aqents, aDd other erploye€s as such
erecutive alirector ra! ueer necessary, fir their
corpelsation rithiD the IiEitatioas provided !y Lar, alil
prescribe duties of such erployees- Th€ erecotiYe
diEector nay appoiat additioral staff as the corrissiotr
deens !ecessary-

The AttorDey GcDera]. shall repEeseDt anil apPear
for the colrissiorr in all actions aoil proceeilings
involving an!' questioo uadeE the protisioDs of sectioas
48-1101 to 48-1125 and sectio.ns 20-105 to 20-119, 20-122.
anil 20-123, and shall aitl in aDI iDyestigatiol or h€arirg
had under the provisions of sectiols 48-1101 to 48-1I25
and sections 20-105 t:o 20-'119, 20-122, aad 20-123- the
connission shall have al official seal rhich shall be
jutlicially Doticed-

85. Ihat s€ction 49-230, Reissue Beeised
uebEaska, 19113, be a.etraleil to read as

Sec.
ofStatutes

f o i-1oc s:

49-230. Ihe uetrbers of the coEstitutioDal
convention shall each receite trelve huailretl tlollars altl
t he sare Dilea ge as ictbcr3-of--ttc--+cgigilattcc--:cecirc
authorized in sectiou !4-306-03 for state e!ployees-
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St at utes
fo I Iovs :

Sec..
of

86. That sectioD 49-2f3, Beissue
Nebraska, 194-1, be aretrded to

BeY i sed
read as

49-213. The nerbers of the preliDinary surveycoEuittee shaII be paitl theiE trayel elpenses and actualerpelses for food antl loilging rhiJ.e they are ayay f.Eorhole and are eugaged in the aluties providetl for bysection 49-232 as proyitleal ip sectiols 8lr-305. C] to
84-306.05 for state erployees-

Statutes
follors:

Sec- 8?- That section 49-905, Seissu€ Beuisetlof llebraska, 1943, be arendeil to read as

49-905. There lay be appropriatetl a su!sufficieDt to Eeirburse appointed rerbers of thecorDissior oD Uniforr State Laus for th€ir Decessary
erpenses in perforting the aloties of theiE offices aspgovided in iections 6q-3Q6-0! to 84-foo-05 for stafEenllovees, to defray the cost of priltiag thecoaaissionrs reports, aDd to take a coDtEibution for thesaitl purposes set forth hereia, oD behalf of this state,to the Xational ConfeEeDce of Comissioners on [raiforrState Laus.

Sec- 88- that s€ctio! 49-14.120. Beissue
Eeviseil Statutes of l{ebraska, l9{3, be arenderl to reaal asfollovs:

49-14,120. The Goyeroor aotl the SecretaryState shall receive no co[peDsatio! for their servicescoloi-ssion [enbers other thau any salary allored therlau, but shall be reilburseal for their actual

of
as
by

a n(l
Decessary erpeoses., The appointed rerbers shaIl be paid
a per di.en of fifty tlollars for each day actually atrdnecessarily engaged in the perforEaEce of their tluti€s as
EeEbers of such connission in adtlition to such erpenseallorance. Reinburserent for erpeases shall be on--+lic
sarra-iasis-aad-snb jeet-to--ttc--scrc--eorditiors--rs-{o!
fa+:}-tinc as provi(led in sections 84-3O6-01 to 84-306-0!for state eEployees-

Stat ut es
fol 10 r s:

sec- 89- That sectioD 50-ll08, Eeissue Bevised
of Nebraska, 1943, be areDded to reail as

50-t|08.. Each titDess uho appeaEs before thecouncil, or any coaDittee thereof, by its order, otherthan a state officer or etployee, shall receive for hisor heE attentlance the fees atd--ri*cage provided forritueises in civil cases in courts of reiord-antl rileaoeas provided iu sectiop 84-306-03 foE state epployees,
718 -58-
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yhich shall be auilitetl and paid upon the presentation of
proper vouchefs srofD tc bt such ritness and aPproved by
the secretary and ctairrar chairperso! of the council.

Statutes
fol Io vs:

sec- 9C- Ihat sectiotr 50-415, Seissue Eevis€tl
of xebraska, 1943r. be aietrtled to read as

50-4'15- The relbers of the couucil shall be
corpensated for actoal expeDses ilcurr'ed ehile att€ndiDg
sessions of tle couucil and the retbeEs of any conrittee
of the couocil shall be corpe[sated for actual erperses
iacurred rhile on business of the cottrittee as provided
in sectiops 84-306-01 to 8tl-305-,O5 for state euplovees-

Statutes
fo l1ovs:

sec- 91- That sectioa 51-313, f,eissue nevised
of Uebrasta, 19113, be a.ended to reatl as

5l-313; The salary of each of the countl
librarians shall be paitl by each of such couDties in
equal nolthly irstallrents, at the sare tire anil ia the
saDe laDDer and olrt of the sare tuld as th€ salaries of
the other couDtlr officers are paid- The cou[tl or
regional librarian antl his or her assistant shall be
allored actoal ald necessary trayeliag erperses incurreil
oD the business cf the office, o i.l.eage at the
rate
erp.Elee6-

Sec- 92- lhat section 51-f14, Reissue Reyiscd
Uebrasta, 194.1, be ateDaled to read asofS tatut €s

follors:
51-3114- the county or regioaal libraries of the

state shall be urder the general sopervisioo of the
tlirector of the xebraska librarl coltissioa, vho shall
froE tile to tiie, either persoaally or by one of his or
lqg assistants, yisit the couDt, oE regional libraries
and inqriEe irto theiE corilition. the actual and
necessaEy etpeDses of such tisits shall be paid out of
the ilebraska LibEary cotrission lulal on the sa!9-!gg-E--gs
provide<l in sections 84-305-01 to 84-306.05 for state
elElgXees. The tlirector of the debraska IibEaEy
corrission ral call a coareDtiot of county or regiooal
librariatrs, to as-serble at sucl'tire and place as he
she shall tleer rost coareliert, for the discussior
questions pertai[itrg to the supervision
atlniDistEatiou of the coutrty or regioual libraries

or
of

alal
as

ratle
to

snch
the

shall proper
the duty of
att€nal and
convention-

1y
al

be brought before it- It is hereby
1 the couDty or regional librarians

take part in tbe proceetlings of
the actual aril Decessary erpers€s of
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county or regioDal librarians dttentlirg the convention
shall be paid out of the county or regional library funalgith rgirbursetetrt foE rileaqe to be nade_at the_IAEC
provi(leal iE section 23-1112 for county officers apq
erployees-

Sec- 93- Ihat section 51-402, Reissue Revisetl
lfebraska, l9{J, be areDdeal to read asstatutes

follors:
51-{02., fhe rerbers of the NebEaska Library

CorrissioE shall serve sithout pay. They shall receice
renuneratiotr for trayeling antl actual expenses incurretl
rhile engaged in the business of the cotrDission as
pEovitletl i! sectioos 8tl-305.01 to 84-305-05 for state

of

erD.Loyees-
of the NebE

These erpenses shall be paiil out of the fuutls
aska Library CorrissioD.

Statutes
follors:

Sec- 90- lhat section 53-113, Beissue Revised
of XebEaska, 1943, be anended to Eead as

53-1 13- the corrissioners, the secretary, all
clerks, inspectors, atral other erployees shaII be
Eeilbursetl for all actual and necessary traveli,ng
exp€nses antl rlisbursereDts incurred or lade by theD itr
the discharge of their official duties gs__provided ig
sections 84-3C5-01 to 8a-306-05_for state elPloyees- llecolrission ray also incur necessary erpens€s for office
furtrituEe anil other incialettal exp€nses. No
collissioner, no appointee oE elployee of the connission,
shali clair or be alloseal ril€age or other traveling
erpenses unless the provisions of scetion sections
8q-.306-01 to_84-l05.CE are strictly corplied vith.,

Statutes
follors:

Sec- 95- That sectioE 5ll-1'159, Eeissue f,eviseal
of f,ebraska, 19rf3, be atended to read as

54-1159- The boaril ray, upotr its oun motion,
rheaever it has EeasoD to believe the pEov-isions of this
act have been riolated, or up:n verified coEplaint of any
persoo i! critirg, iorestigate the actions of any narket
license holiler, aad if it finds probable cause to do soe
shall file a corplaiDt against the rarket license hol,iler
rhich shall be set ilorD for h€aring befoEe the board upoD
tifteen alals. aotice serveil uoon such oarket license
hol-der either bI persoDal- service upon hitr or her or by
registered or certified rail or telegran prior to such
hearing-

oa t hs,

720

The diEectcE shall have the porer to aalninister
certify '-o aII official acts anal shall have the
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pocer to subpoena aad brilg before the board any person
in this state as a vitness, to coEpel the prctluciug of
book-s aad papers and tc take the testiilooy of 1ny person
on <iepositioil ie the samc Eanncr as is prescribed by lav
in the procedure before the courts of this state iD civil
cases- PEoce.sses issuetl by the director shall extentl to
all parts of the state ard nay be served by aay persoD
authorized to serve processes- Each ritness rho shall
appear by the criler of the director at aoy heari!? before
the boar.l shall receive for his such attendaDce the sale
fees and-riitcage allo:ed by 1ar to yitnesses in civiL
cases appearing in the ilistEict court alal nileage at -thesape rate providetl _ia section--84-306-!l- :or - st.glg
enplovees, yhich arouDt shall be paitl by the party at
rhose request such citDess is subpoenaed. Ihen aDy
ritness has nct beeu requireal to attend at the request of
any party, but has been subpoetraetl by the tiirector, his
or her fees and Eileage shall be paial by the directoE iD
the sale rarner as orhe: erpens€s of the board are paitl-

III povers of the alirector as provialed in this
sectioa shall likerise be applicable to heariogs held on
apglicatioas foE the issuaace of a narket liceuse.

Fo;ral finiing by the board after due hearing
that aDy [arlet liceBse holder: ( 1) Ras ceased to
conduct a Livestock auctioD trarket business; (2) has been
guiity ot fraual or risrepresentation as to the titles,
charges, nurbeE, braDds, yeights, Proceeds of sale or
ornership of Livestocl: (j) has violated any of the
provisioas of this act; oE (4) has yiolated aDI of the
rules or reguLations adopted and published by the boaEd,
shail be sufficie[t cause for the suspension or
reyocatior of the Earket license of th€ offentling
Iivestock auctio! rark€t opeEator-

Sec.
of

96- That sectioD 5ll-'l91ti, neissue Revisetl
Nebraska. 1943, be aaeniled to read asSt atutes

follors:
5{-t914- rhe tlirector shall have tbe follorirg

aaliliti.oBal pocers:

(1) gheneyer he or she has Eeason to believe that
any licensee .ay be in possessiotr of iofoEDation relevant
tc aD itrtestigation by hir or her of suspecteal violatioas
of the pEoyisions of sectiotrs 54-1901 to 54-1915 or
regulations pronulgatetl theieundeE, hc the-diEectgr Day
reguire such peEsotr to file rith hii or_heg in such forr
as he or shq lay prescrrbe special reports or ansuers in
rriting to specific questiols, furtrishing such
iDforration- such reports aDd ansrers shall be uade
uoder oar-h and shall be filed vith the diE€ctor tithin
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such reasonable Deriod as the- tlirectoE ray
unl€ss adtlitional titre is graDteil ia any case
applicatioa for saBe.,

prescri be,
upon pEorpt

(2) To have access to all estab-l-ishrents for t-he
puEposes of examination or insPection or both at alltiues and the right to copy anI doculeEtary evideace ofany peEson being investigateal oE proceeded agaiDst, aotl
nay reguire by subpoena the attetrdance aad testirotry ofritnesses aDal the proiluction of alL docureotary evidenceof any person or the taking of a ileposition relatirg toany natter under his or her inyestigatioD- The atiEectoEnay sign subpoelas and raI adrinister oaths atrdaffirnations, eranine uittresses, and receive evidence in
accordance yith the provisions of section 5rr-1905-. I!
case of disobetlieace to a sobpoena, the director tayinvoke the aid of the district court of laDcaster county
iD requiriDg the atteDdance and testitootr of ritnesses
aDal the production of docurentary eyidence- If aay
persotr. fails to obey an order of the court, he or she .aybe punished by the couEt as for cortelpt thereof.Iitnesses suntoued or required to give alepositioos shallbe paid the saue fees aad-rileagc that are paitl yittresses
in the district courts of this state atral rileaqe at tl.-esare rate pEovidetl -!n section ac:JoE-6J-E6i-EifE
enpLoyees.

No person shal1 be ercused fror attenaliog aadtestifying or fron protlucing books, papers. schedules ofcharges, coDtracts, agreeletrts, or otheE alocureDtaEI
evidence before the director or in obeclieuce to the
subpoena of the director, yhether soch subpoena be sigaeilor issueil by hia the ilirector oE his or her alelegate, oril any cause or proceetliag, cririnal, or otheEyise, basetl
upoD or groring out of any aileged yiolatioa of sections
5q-1901 to 5{-1915, or of any areD(herts thereto, oE the
ground or for the reason that the testirony or evidence,
tlocuDertaEy or otherrise, requiretl of hit or her ral tendto iucrininate hin or her or subject hir or her to apenalty or forfeiture: but no iailividual shall be
prosecutea or subjectetl to a penalty or forfeiture for or
on account of any traosactioD, ratter oE thiDg concerniag
chich he og_shg is co!pe1led, after haviag claireil his orhgr privilege agaitrst self-incririnatioa, to testify or
produce evidence, tlocunentary or otheErise, ercept that
any iudividual" so testifyiDg shall not be etetpt fror
prosecut-ioD aod punishretrt foE perjury colritteal in sotestifying.

Sec.
of

97- That sectioD 55-t128, Reissue
l{ebraska, 1943, be aneoiletl to

BeYisetl
read asStatutes

follors:
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55-t128- (1) rDy ?erson lot subject to
55-q01 to 55-480 rho:

LB 2 0rl

sections

(a) Iias been ilull subpoenaed to appear as ayitness before a court-.artial, nilitary connission,
court of i.nquiry, oE any other Dilitary court or board,
or before ary rilitary or civil officer designated to
take a depositioa to be reail iD eciile[ce before such a
court, corrission, or boarcl;

(b) Ras beer tlull paitl or tendered the fees alil
riicagc of a citness at the rates alloceil to ritnesses
atteDtliDq the district couEts of the state of Nebraska
atrd lileaqe at the rate proviiled ia sectien_84-306.03_foE
state erployees; aDd

(c) Iillfulll Deglects or refuses to appear,
refuses to goalifl as a ritness oE to testify or

have
a class

OE'to
beeo

IT
protluce aly evj.dence rhich that peEsoD ray
Ieqalli subpoenaed to proiluce, is goilty of
risd€rea!or-

sec- 96- that section 55-442, Reissue
of -Iebraska,. 19{3, be aretrded to

(2) TLe AttorDctr ceneEal of l{ebrasta, upon tLe
ceEtification of the facts to hir or her by the iilitaEy
court, colrissioa, or board shall fiLe aD inforration
agaiDst anil prosecute ariy person yiolating thi.s section.

. (.3) the fess anal lileagi: of citnesses shall be
ailvanced. or pai.l out of the. approprLatiotrs for the
corpensation of vitnesses-

EeYisea
reaal asStatutes

follou s:

55:r.{2- le.beDs..of thc CouEt of IlilitaEy .Revie,
shall b€ paiil th€. s&t of fifty ilollars pei ' aal rhbn
sittilg aral iE ad{itiol. shall be Eeirburs€al lor a.l.I'-
erpeEses tlcnr(ed as proridetl ip sectiols 84-305-01 to
84-306- O5 for .f tttq .eiolriv.bes- . 

..

Sec- 99-. rhat,sectioa 57-g}q, Sevised Statutes
Supplerent, 1980, be arerdetl .to read as follors:

57-90{- ihere i,s LerebI establisheal the UebEaska
.oi1. a0il Cas ColservatioD Co?tissioD. the conuissiou
shall coosist of three rerDers to b€ appgi[teil by th€
coverDcr- Tbe director of the' state geological surrel
shall serve the corrission il the capacity as its
techtrical atlyi.sor, but rith ao pocer to vote. lny tro
colrissioaers shall constitute a quoruI for all purposes.
At -Least one .€!ber of the corlissioD shall have had
experience in the Droduction of oil or gas and sha1l have
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resialed in the state of llebraskl ff,r at least one year-
Each of the other nembers of the coDuissior shall haye
resided in the State of Nebraska for at least three
years. Ioitially, tro of saitl rerbers sha-Ll be appoiDtetl
foE a terE of tyo years each; and one shall be appointetl
fcr a term of four years- At the erpiration of the
initial terES all neEbers theEeafter appointeal shall
serve for a tern cf four years- The GovernoE Day at aEy
tilie remove any appointed nerber of the colrission for
cause, anil by appointrent, uith the approya-L of the
Legislature, shall fill any vacancy on the corrission.
The Denbers of the coDlissiou shal1 receive as
corpeusation for their services the suE of fifty tlollars
per day foE each tlay actually devoted to the business of
the cotraissio!: Provided. that they shall Dot receiye a
sun in any oDe year in ercess of trc thousaDil dollars
each- In addition, each aeaber of the coorissioa shall
be reinbursetl for his or heE actual and trecessary
traveling aDd otheE erpenses incurreil iD connectioD rith
the carrying out of his or hgr duties as providea i!
sectigns_8lr-1q6.01 to_q4-306-05 for state erployees-

Sec- 100. Shat sectiotr 60-q06-06, neissue
Reyisetl Statutes of Xebraska, 1943, be a.ended to Eeaal as
foliovs:

60-t106,06. The Director of notor Yehicles shall
aalopt such rules and regulations as may be Decessary to
carEy out the provisions o: this act- The alirector shall
establish atr aCvisory coniittee consisting of thEee
county treasurers ana tuo la1lca laynerbegs holding Do
public office in this state- The three couDty treasurers
shalL be elected by nail cote of the county treasurers of
the state and the tco ,Latic! shall be

It shall be
!aynerbers
Veh icl,e s-ap

th
poiDted hy the DiEectoE of i{ctoE
e duty of such conDittee to trake atr aunual reviec of

the rules and regulatioDs atlopted under this section antl
to report i-ts findings and recorrendatiotrs |-o the
director Do Later than Decenber J1 of each year- Ihe
coneittee shalI be appointed aoil furnished copies of the
initial rules anil r:egulations on or before october 1,
1977, and shall report its findings and recolLetriatiols
f-hereon nc later thaD Decerber 1, 1977- The elraitrao
ghairperson of the coE[ittee shall be nared by the
alirector at the tr-!e of selection. The corrittee shall
Deet upon call of the ehaitnar ghairperson- Uerbers of
the conmittee shall serve at the pleasure cf the
director. lteLbers of the corrittee shaLl receiye Do
conpensation for their seErices but shaII be reirbursed
for their trecessary expeases yhj-l,e engaged in the
perfoEoance of their tluties as proyided in sections
g!-106.0l_tq 84-J06.05 :or state egplovees-
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St atutes
fo llov s:

101- ?hat section 60-ltlt4, neissue Revis€.l
f,ebrasta, 1 9ql, be atreDdeal to reatl as

6G-'t4I4- Iu the pEeparatiotr anal coDtluct of such
hearings, the renbers of the boartl and executiye

Sec-
of

v
i

Sec-
of

TB204

Reissue
to read as

secre+- a r
and test

shall have the poyer to requir€ the attend.aDce
aoDy of any citness and the proiluctioD of aly

papers or dccurents in order to assure a fair trial.
They Eay sign and issue subpoenas therefor aad adninisteE
oaths aod exauine citnesses, aatl take any eviilence they
aieer pertinent tc the deterninatiotr of the charges- lDy
citnesses so subpoenaed shaLl- be entitleal to the sale
fees cad--lileage as prescribeal bI lar in jutlicial
prcceediags in the tlistrict court of this state in a
ciyii, actioa and ui]'eaqe at the saEe rate provided in
section 84-.106.03 for_state elployees. The paytreDt of
such fees ind rileaEe uust be out of ard kept rithin the
Iirits of the funtls provided for the atllinistEation of
the board- The paEty against yhon such charges nay be
filetl shall have the right to obtain frou the erecutiye
secretary a subpoeaa for any vitoesses shich he oE she
ray desire at such heaEiDg aud depositions ray be tak€D
as in civil court cases ia the district couEt., Any
itrfoEration obtaiuetl frotr the books and records of the
persotr conplained against naI oot be used against the
person coEplained agaitrst as th€ basis for a cri-niaal
pEosecution uDder the lars of this state-

Statutes
fc 1 1or s:

1O2- That section 66-470, Beissue Reyisetl
Nebraska, l9lf3, be a[entled to read as

66-470- ALl DeLbers of the AgricultuEal ProdEcts
IndustEial Utilization Comnittee shalL be reiDbursed. for
their expenses actuaJ,ly ald. necessarily iDcurred ir the
perfcruance of their duties as _proyitled in sections
94-306-01 to 84-J06-05_for state erplolees- The uetbers
shall each receiye fi-fteeo dollars tor each tlaf rhile
engaged in the

Sec -

perforrance of corrittee duties-
103- That sectior 6E-702.01,

Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended
fo IloYs:

6d-702-Ct- There is heEeby created a! atlvisory
collittee to the DepartEent cf Public lelfare- Thecorrittee shall consist of fire re[bers, gho shall be
appoitrtetl by the corerDor, subject to confir[atioD by arajority of the nenbers electetl to the legislature. Ore
teDber shall be appoiDted foE a tecE of one yeaE, oae
renbeE for a Eern of tyo fears, one DeDber for a terr ofthree years, one leEbec for a tern of four years, aDal otre
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ilenber for a sililar tert of four years- The covernor
shall designate the erpiration of the ter! of office of
each DerbeE of the boartl fiEst appoirtetl- Thereafter,
their successors shall seEve for a teEE of four years-
At least one lerber shall be appointetl froo each
congressional Cistrict, and no rore thaD thEee DeLbers
aay be fro[ the sare poJ.itical party- In. case of vacancy
in the office of any rerber, tis a successor shall be
appointed for the unerpired ter.- IeDb€rs ot the
coliittee shall receire tueDty dollars per day for each
tlay engagetl in the duties of the corrittee, aail shall be
reiEburseal for their actual and aecessary erpeDses
iacurreil in the perforratrce of their official dutiesL_as
pEoyided i! sections 8{-3O5-01 to 8tr-106-05 for state
enploveesr but trot lore than fiye thousaDd dollars shall
be spest by the corrittee for cotpe!sation of the
coDEittee anil its activities peE year- f,o eaployee of
the state shall be eligible to be appoitrteal on the
coD!ittee.

Sec.
of

104- Ahat secr,io! 68-'l'1O5, Reissue Reyiseal
Nebraska, 1943, be aEended to read as

68-1105- The rerbeEs of
otr A9iog, aad noncorrission
coa!ittees, shaLI receiYe tro

Statutes
fo Llocs:

the xebraska corrission
rerbers serviag on

colpensat ion for their
act-ual antlservices other than reirburserent for

lecessary erPeDses as proyialetl ia sect iops_9!-_l_05=-Q-1__!s
84-305.05 for o!--the--sarc--basis--a!--frll-tirc stale
elployees. Corrission erpe[ses aail any office erpenses
shall be paid fror funils rade available to the corlissiou
bI the Legislat-ure-

sec- 105- That sectiotr 68- 1305, Eeeisetl
Statutes StrpplereDt, 198O, be ar€trdeal to read as follors:

68-1305- the relbers of the corlittee shall
receive no colpersation for their services as soch otheE
than the salary alloreil ther by lar but shall b€
reirburseal for their etlxrEs€s as proyidetl i! section
secti"o[s 84-3C5-01; to 8a-3C6-95 for state erplolees.

Sec- 106- That section 7O-719, lleissue Revisetl
Statutes of xebrasla, 1943, be a.eDaleal to reail as
follors:

70-719- ?he ilirectors, other than those oared io
the certificate of iDcorporatiotr to serve utrtil the first
annual reetinq of rerbers, shall be elected anruaLly, or
as otherrise pEoyialeil in the bI-lars, bI the .erbers.
The alirectors shal,l be rerbers of the corporatioD aail
shall be eDtitleal to such corireosation and reirbursereDt
726 -66-
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for expeuses actually and necessarily incurred by the! as
ral-bc-?roriied--ia--thc--!t-lats proyiiled in sectiopg
gg-305-01 to 8{-306.05 foE state erplovees- The by-laus
ray pEovide for the electiotr of alterrate alirectors, rho
shall be elected and serve in tte sare raDoer as lerbers
electeal to the boartl of directoEs- such al,terDat€
directors shall serre in the evetrt of the absence,
disability, disqualification, or ileath of aD electeal
alirectoE-

Sec- 107- That
statutes s.rgPlereDt, 1980,

sectior 70-?003, EeYiseil
be areniled to read as follors:

70-1003- There is hereby establishetl aa
indepeDdent boarC to be ktrorn as the llebraska PoreE
aeyier Boaral to cof,sisr- of five retbers, ore of rhor
shaLl be an engineer, oae aD attoraet, oDe an accouDtaDt,
aud tro lal persotrs- to peEsoB gho is or rho has rithin
four lrears ;rreceiling his or her appoiDtrert b€e! eitheE a
diEectoE, officer, oE erplolee of any electric utility or
an electiye state officer shall be eligible for
trenbership on the board- Eerbers of the boartl shall be
appoirted bI the coverlor subiect to the approral of the
Legislacure. ietrbers of the boartl first appointeal shal.l
be appointeil rithin thirty ilays of f,ay 16, 1963- of the
trenbccs iritiaIII appointetl, tro shall serve uDtil
January 1.1965. tro until JaDoary l, 1955, aral ore until
JaDuaEy 1, 1967. UpoD erpiration of such terrs, the
successors shall be appoirt€d for terrs of four IeaEs-llo relber of the board shall serye Eore thaD teo
consecutiye terrs- Loy yacarci on the boartl arisiug
other thatr fro. the erpiratioa of a terr shall be filled
by appointtreDt for the uDerpiretl portion of the teEr, aDtl
any persou aitpoiDted to fill a racanct oD the board shal}
be eligible for reappointlert for tro rore cotrsecutive
terrs. uo rore thau thEee retDers of the boartl shall be
EegisteEetl nerbe:s of that political paEty r€preseDteal by
the corertror; Providetl4_that this provisiou shall not be
i-uterpretetl to creal-e a yacatrcy on the board rith respect
to rerbeEs presentLl serriag aad rhose terrs have Dot
expiretl; qnd proviileil furtherr that thi-s provision sha11
not becore ranalatory utrtil JulI 7, 1973- Each rerbeE of
the board shall receive sixtl alollars per ilay for each
tlay acc-ually ancl lecessari1y engagetl in the perforraDce
of his or her duties, but oot to exceed sir thousanil
tlollars in any ole lear, autl shall be reilbuEsed for his
or her actual anil aecessarlr erpeuses rhile so engaged as
provitled in sections 84-306-01 to 8{--106-05 for state
erployees. The board shaII have juristlictioa as pEoyidetl
iD sections 70-1001 to 'tO-1O22-

The board shal-L reet pEorptll aftcr its ierbeEs
hace been appoitrted- They shall elect fror their lerbers
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a chairperson and a vice-chairperson-

The board shall enploy an executive director atrtl
DaI enploy such other staff Decessary to carry out th€
duties pursuaat to sections 70-1001 to 7O-1O22- The
executive director shall se.cve at the pleasuEe of the
board and shalL be solely respotrsible to the boarci- the
executive tlirect-or shall be responsible for the
administrative operations of the board and shall perfor.
such other duties as nay be tlelegat-etl oE assigned to hir
or her bI the board. ?he boaEal lay obtain the services
of expeEts and coasultatrts Decessarlr to carry out the
board.s aluties pursuatrt to sectiors 70-1001 to 7o-1022.

DecisioLs of th€ board shaII require the approyal-
of a najoritf of the lenbers of the boarcl-

Sec. 108. That sectiot 7'l-122, Bevised Statutes
SuppleDent, 1980, be atrended to Eead as follors:

71-122- Each Benber of a boaEa of exaniners,
except trenbers of the Board of Exaainers in [edicine aual
SurgeEy, anal the Board of Eratriners iB DeDtistry, shall,
in addition to necessary tEaveliDg anal hotel erpenses,
receive a Fer tlien for each ilay actually etrgaged io the
tlischarge of his or her tluties, including coape:rsation
for the tire spent in traveling to antl froo the place of
conductiDg the e:(aEinatioD, and, tith the erception of
boartl nelbers rho ar€ lay persotrs, for a reasonable
Iruaber of days for the preparation of exauiDatio!
questions and the reatling of the ansu€E Papeis, in
addition to the tine actuaLly spetrt ia coDtluctiDg tb.e
exanination; Provitle!!-_that tEave1itrg and botel exi)erses
sh a I I !ot--€recea--tlrc---a.rofits---a}+orcd-- -i7---3tatGediin+stratirc--dG?artr€ltr
gqployees -profession

The coIpetrsat
s shalL be as

on Per
f ol l-oys:
altl funera

the several
osteo pat h y,Y

chiropEactic, erbaluiag
(1
I alirectiDg, ald

)rD
pharlacy, fifteea aollars; (2) iD podiatrl aa<l phrsical
therapy, tetr dollars; (l) in autliology antl speechpathology, tveDty dollars: aDtl (q) in oPtoEetry, thirty
tlollars; Proyided. there shalI not be paio for eraBioeEst
coDpetrsatioo aDd expetses a greater suD than is receiveil
ia fees fEoD the applicaDts taking t-he eratrination in anyparticular profession.

Sec- 109- That sectioD 71-122.01. Reissue
Reviseal Statutes of NebEasIa, 1943, be arended to read as
fo IIo rs:

71-122-01- Each neEber of the Board of Exaoiners
for ltetlicj-ne and surgery aDal the Board of Exari[ers in
72A _68_
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necessarl
hotel expeEses incurEed in tlischarge of his or
iacludiug atteoding regional and aatioDal
relating to redical anal deDtal licensure oB

110- That sectiot 71-724, Beissue ReYised
trebraska, 1943, be atetraled to read as

traY€l atral
her duties
cor fereuces

Sec-
statutes of
foLlors:

atltlition for each day
actually spent of such aluties, inclutliug a
reasonable Burber of days for prePaEation of exalitratior
guestions anii reading the ansueE papers, each relber of
such boarils shal,l be eatitletl to a per tliea allovauce at
the rate of fiftf ilollars peE ilay; Provialeal, there shali
aot be paiil for corpensati-on oE erpelses a greater sul
than is receiced il fees fror the aPPlicants takiag the
eraninatiol in retlicine aatl surgery autl deutistry alil
fro! reneral fees allocated to each boartl- The secretaEy
of the Boartl of Exariners itr Dertistry shall be paid five
huntlretl tlol-lars ;rer year iu addition to anl per tlie!-

77-124- Each boaril of erarilers ral select one
oE roEe of its rerbers to attetral the anaual reetiDg of
the natiotral organization of state eratining boartls of
such profession- lry rerbeE so selectetl shall receive
his or her necessary traveliDg anil hotel expetrses ia
attending such reetiDg

there aEe funds ava to t
sec- 111- that sectior 71-1.132-12. Beissue

Berisetl Statutes of xebrasia, 19113, be arendetl to reail as
follocs:

71-1,132-12- tach appoiuted rerber of the board
shall receive tseuty-five alollars pcr dav for each ilat
guch person is actuallv eaqaqeal ia the ilischarqe of his
or her off icia I iluties and ;--it--ailititio!-to--lcee3sarytracelitrg, hotel, anil other aecessary erpensesT as

offirialittics;
sec- 112- rhat sectio.D 71-1,155. Beissue

Reriseil statutes of lebraska, 19.13, be arendetl to Eeail as
follors:

71-1,156- (1) The state Boaral
YeteEirrary letlicine a[al surgeEl shall
pEovidetl in sections 71-111 to '17-12'l-

of Exaniners iu
be appointeil as
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Each renber of the boartl shall be paitl fifteen
tlollars foE each tlay or substantial" portion thereof that
he or she is engagetl in the uork of the board, in
adiliti,oD to such reinburseoent for travel and other
erpeDses as i-s-roftaJ*r-allorcd-to provided !n _sgctions8tl-306-01 to 84:306-05 for state erployees..

lny rerber of the board aay be Eeroved by the
DepaEtDeDt of Health after a hearing by the departrert
aletcrlines cause for reLovaI.

(2) the boartl shall reet at least once each year
at the tire anil pl.ace firetl by rule of the departne[t.
Other necessary leetirgs lay be ca]-leal by the elrairnaa
clairperson of the board by giving notice as nal be
requiEeal by rules and regulations- Ercept as ualotherrise be provided, a raj6Eitl/ of the board shallconstitute a quorur- leetirgs shall be opea to thepublic except that the boaril lay reet iD closed session
to prepare, approye, atltitristeE, or gratle eraDinations,
or to deliberate the qualification of aD applicatrt for
license or the tlisposition of a proceediDg to disciplinea licensetl veteriDariar-

(l) At its annual f,eetiag the boartl shal-lorganize by electiog a eLairaaa chairperson,ricc-ehairrca vice-ch,airpeEsoa. ald secretary- offic€rsof the boaril shall serve for terrs of oae year and untila successoE is elected, uithout lilitatioa otr the nuobeEof terrs an officer raI seEve. The elrinra chairperson
sha1l serve as presidiag officer at boaril teetings.

(q) ffl reveDue received under this act shall be
accepteil bI the departtent aEtl deposited rith the State
TEeasurer, and by hir gE heE creiliteil to an account to bet[orn as the Boartl of Erani-ners in YeteEinarv leilicine
ald Surgery Eunil, ercept reneral fees as pEovided insectior 71-1,152- ll,1 erpelses of the board shall bepaid fror th€ fuDd by voucher sigDeal by the diEector of
the Bureau of EtariBiDg BoaEals, and no paEt of the state
ceneEal Pund shall be erpendetl foE this purpose. this
funtl sha1l be a continuiug accouDt aaa shall rot be
subject to EeyeEsion to the state cen€raI !uatl-

(51 The boartl shall have the porer to:
(aJ Exariae aDal tleterrire the gualifications alrd

fitness of applicants for a liceuse to practice
Yeterinary rGaicitre iD this state;

(b, DiEect the issuaace, reneral, tlenial,
suspeDsLoD or reyocatio! of liceoses anal te!pocaryp€rlits to pEactice veterilary rediciue ia this state anil
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licessed veterinarians consistent
this act aDd the regulatioBscith the p

aalopted th
rovisions of
ereutrtler;

tliscover
(
I
c) coDaluct inYestigatioos
ng violations of this

puEpose ofgrouDals for
disciplining liceDseil yeterinariaDs;

(tl) Holat hearings on all ratters pEoperly brought
before the board, anil in conDection ther€uith to
adniuister oaths, receiye etideDce, aake th€ DecessaE!r
deternisations, and erteE orilers coesisteDt rith th€
findings- The boartl ray requiEe by subpoeaa the
atteEdaDce aud testiroDy of ritnesses antl th€ pEoiluctioo
of papers, records, or other iloctrretrtaEI evitleoce aDil
conlission tlepositioBs- The boartl lay tlesigoate oDe oE
nore of its relbers to serve as its hearilg officer;

for tbe
act of

(e) Appoitrt fror its ora lelbership one or
uelbers to act as Eepreseltatiyes of the boartl at
Deetitrg uithiD or uithoot the state rhere
Eepresetrtation is deeretl tlesirable;

(f) Britrq proceeilings 1lr the courts for
etrforcelent of the provisiotts of this act, oE
regulatious [aale puEsualt theEeto;

tore
atrI

such

the
eEy

(g) Atlopt, arerd, or repeal all rules Decessarl/
for its gover!!€ut and all Eegulatiols recessary to carry
into effect the proyisioos of this act, iacJ,utling the
establishDent aDd publication of staBilarals of
professioaal cortluct for tbe practice of yeteEiDarl
oetlicine; aud

(h) Erploy such full-tire or part-tire c"I-erical,
professional, Iegal, or other persoarel as are Decessarli
to caEry out the prorisiors of this act.

The pouers e[urerated in this sectioD are graDted
for the purpose of enablilg the boartl to effectively
supervise the pEactice of veteEiDaEy reallcine-

Sec. 1tJ. ?hat sectiot 71-222t neviseil Statutes
suppletrent, 1980, be aleniled to reaal as follors:

71-222., Ihe Board of Barber Erarirers shall
aunually etect a presiileat anal rice pEesidetrt, aad tbe
board shall then appoilt a alirectoE rho shalL seEve as
secretaEy of the boartl- lhe boaril shall be fuEDisheil
uith suitable guacters ir the state capitol oE elsecheEe.
It sha1l adopt autl use a corroD seal for the
authenticatioa of its oraleEs anal recoEals. The aliEector
shall keep a record of al.l proceetlings of the boaril. t
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Dajority of the board, iD a reetiLg duly assenbled, Dayperfor! ancl exercise all the iluties and porers devolving
upotr the board- Each lerber of the boaral shall receive a
colpensatioa of forty tlollars per dier, antl sha1l be
reinbucsed for his or her recessarlr trayeliDg expetrses
incurretl in the discharge of bis or her aluties as
proyialeal in sections 84-306-Ol to 84-306-05__for state
eaployees, Dot to erceed tro thousaDA tlollars peE atrDur!
aie--not- -to--crcecd--tlc--arori!ts---r*+or?d---bt---statcadfinistrati"e-ileprrtrents: Both salaries anal erpenses
are to be paitl only fror the fund created by feescollecteal ir the ail.iDistratioD of sectioDs 71-2Ol to
71-217i Proyideil that no ot-her fuuals or st-ate troDelrexcept as collecteal iD the aalriDistratiotr of such
sections shall be tlrarn upon to pal the expeDse of
adliDistEatioa- The board sball report each year to the
GoyertroE a fuLl state.eDt of its receipts aril
erpeoalitures and also a full staterent of its :ork tluring
the year, together rith such recotreDdations as it ray
deeD expetlient- The board tay etploy one fielal itrspector
antl such other iuspectoEs, clerts, aatl other assistaDts
as it ray rleen aecessarl to caErl' out the provisioas ofsectioDs 71-201 to 71-2t7 alil prescribe theirqual.ificatioas- Xo ouaeE, ageDt, or erplolee of anl
barber school shal.l be eligible to rerbership o[ the
boaEtl.

Statutes
follors:

114- That sectio\ '17-230. Bc1ssuef,ebraska, 1943, be areualeil to

7l-230- FoE the puEpose of aly ilvestigatioD or
heaEing rhich the board is authorized to coatluct, the
boartl, oE atry rerber thereof, shall have porer to
adnilister oaths, take depositioDs, issue subpoeaas- aDd
corpel the atteoilance of ritDess€s aDil the production of
books, papers, tlocureots- aiil other evitlence- ID case of

Sec-
of

EeYised
read as

the disobetlience of any persoa in corplying rith
oraler of the boaral, or a subpoena issued by the boartl
aBy of its aerbers, or otr the Eefusal of a ritDess
testify to aDy latteE regariliag rhich he or she .aI
laufully interrogated, the juilge of aay tlistrict court
the couDtI in rhich the persotr resiales, on application
aDy rerber of the board, shalL corlrcl obedieace
attachuetrt proceediugs as for conterpt, as itr the case
the disobedie[ce of a subpoena issuetl fro. such court

anr
or
to
be
of
by
by
of
or

a Eefusal to testiftr thereia- The sheEiff of the courty
in shich such person resiales shal} serye all oEaleEs antl
subpoenas hereio referEed to- Bach ritDess rho shal]'
appear in obeilience to a subpoena before the boaEd or aferber theEeof, shall. E€ceire for his or her atteDdance
the fees tnd-ril?agc provitled foruitnesses in ciril.
cases ia the district court of this state atral Eileaqe at
732 -72-



the rate preli-Ced i! sectioD 84-306- 0 3 
-!qq 

. statq
etrploye"s, ,hith sha1l be paiil upon the presentatiorr of
propeilo"chers, approvetl bt aDI tuo o€lbers of the
loaia. ilo ritnesses subPoetraeal at the instaace of a
party other thatr the board or oDe of its retrbers, shall
ie ;ntitleal tc coepeasatioD ulless the board shalI
certify that his or heE testiroDy tas laterial to the
ilatter iavestigatetl-

LB 204

EeYised
read as

Sec. t15- that secticn 71-f17, neissue
of f,ebraska, 1943. be arended toStatutes

foilous:
71'317- Each rerber of the boaral shall receive

forty itollars per dier as corPensatiotr for his or EeE
s"rvices rhile atteniliag leetings of the boartl, aad each
re.ber shall be rei.bursed for his oE heE n€cessarlr
traveliag erpeDses incurretl in the ilischarge of duty sq
pEeIrlledjl-Eections 8tt-306- 01 ,to 84- 305- 05 -f oE slate
ggploye--s- Th--orpeasatiou anil etPenses of the relbers
st atl Ue paiil to ther u?oD a Youcher signed by the
alirector ind a uarrant of tle DirectoE of Athi[istEative
serYices-

Sec-
of

116- ahat sectiol 7l-331, Reissue Beviseil
ilebEaska, 1943, be aueadetl to reatl asSt atutes

fo I Lovs:

71-331- the alirector shall have the Pou€r to
refuse, retokc! anil suspen<l liceoses aail . certificates,
provideil for in sections 71-3li to 71-339, upon proof of
,iolotion of aLI of the rul-es anil regul'ations Pronulgated
by the alepartaeDt or uPoD Proof of violation of any of
sections 71-313 to 7l-139- The alirector tray refus€ to
gra.trt oE !ay retoke or susPend any certificate or license
issuetl ir aay case rhere the holaler of or applicant for
such license or ceEtificate shall haYe beetr guilty of
fraud or dishouest conduct in the taking of the
erauiaatioo requiEed bI sectious 7l-313 to 71-339, or
shall at any tire haYe be:n coDYicted of a felony or of
gEoss ilnoiality, or shall be guiLtY of grossly
rinprofessional ci Jishonest conduct, or shall be atltlicted
to the ercessive use of iDtoticating liquors or to the
use of drllgs to such an erteDt as to retrder hiD or ber
uofit to piactice in aay of the practices or occuPatioas
set forth itr sectioDs ,1-f13 to 77-)19. or cho shal1
atlvertise bI leatrs of knoringly faLse or decePtive
statereBts, or rho shall fail to tlisglay the license or
certificate issued to hi! or her as providetl fcr in
sections 71-31f to 7l-f39- The iliEector shall [ot, on
any such gEounds, refuse to issue or EeDer aly license or
ceEtificate, ncr shall he or she EeYoke or susPend aDy
such license or certificate alreaaly issuetl, except after
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a hearing, of rhich the applicaDt or licensee or theholtler of the certificate affecteal shall be given atleast trenty days. notice in rriting, specifying thereasor or reasons for detrying the applicant a licens€ orcertificate of registration, or in case of a suspeusionor revocatioD, the offense oE offenses of ytriitr thelicensee or the holaler cf the certificate of registrationis chargetl- Such aotic€ DaI be secved by uailiag a copythereof by either certified or Eegistered rai.I to ti;last-inosD residence or business addr€ss cf suchapplicant, licensee, or holiler of a certificate- Thehearitg oo such charges shall be at such tite aoil placeas the director ray prescribe. ?be Cirector shall havethe porer to adtiBister oaths and shall hay€ the pou€r torequire th€ atteDalalce o: yitDesses and the prottu;tioD ofsuch boohs, recorils- anri papers as he or she ray desiE€at any hearitrg oB any ratter rhich the departnent hasauthoEitl to iDvestigate, aDd for that purpose thedirector lay issue a subpoeaa to cotpel the pioduction ofaDy books, Eecords, or papers, directed to the sheriff ofthe coutrty rhere such yitness resides or .ay be found,rhich subpoena shall be servetl and returned in the sale
DanneE as a subpoena ir a cririDal case is served analreturned. The fees a!d--r.i:teagc of the sheriff anituitnesses shall be the sare as allorett io the di-strict

LB2O4

coarts of thi-s state-

Sufees shall be pa the sate ranner asother erperses of the board aEe paid-

Stattrtes
f o llocs:

It7- That sectioa 7l-1laC1, Beissue Reuise,if,ebraska, 194r, be areDdeal tc read as
Se(:-

of

7l-1401- There is hereby created a coDlittee forcrippletl children, to b€ ktroytr as tbe Crippleil ChilalreDrscorrittee, atrd corposed of trine reibers appoiDteil by theGoveraor, tro of uhou slall be dull licensed pEacti-citrgphysiciaDs anil surgeons itr the State of f,ebraska- ?h;trerbeEs of sucb coluittee shall serve rithout saLary orcorpensation but tbel shall be reilbursed by theDepartlent of Public HelfaEe for their actual andnecessaEy expeuS€s incurred in the perforlaace of theirofficial duties
at fror the )rear three r€tbers of

IB erery fou ye ar,
thecoarittee, aad in eyerl other IeaE tyo rerb€rs of thecortittee, shall be appoiBtetl, eaci of rhoi shall seryefor the peEiod of fouE years, or uDtil tis a successoEhas bee! appoiated anil has accepteal- IacanciEs shalt befilleil by appointrert of the coverloE for unexpirecl
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ru€fDs-

S t at utes
follocs:

Sec. 118- That sectioa 71-l52tl. neissue &eviseal
of UebEaska, 194t, be alentletl to Eeail as

71-1524- (1) Ihen it is tleteruined by the
governing body cf any city or yillage bI resolution as
set forth ia sectiott -r1-1523, in erercise of its
discretion, that it is erpealieBt to create a housing
authority, the lalor of such city or eliillan chairperson
of the boaral of trustees shall aPPoint fiYe Persotls rho
shall be resiilents of the area of oPeratioE of the
authority dnal uho sha1l constitute the housing authoEitlt
and such persons shall be calleil the corrissioeers, or iu
case the governi-ug boily of a coutrtl ailopts a resolutioD
as procialeC for iD section '11-1523. such botly shall
appoint five persoos as colrissioaeEs of the authority
created for the couDty; Proyitleg4_rher€ ary city of the
first or second cLass or village has rithia its
bouDdaries or rithin thEee riles thereof a iilitaEY
installation aa:l is subject to the ProvisioDs of Public
Lau 475 etracted by the Eighti-first coDgress of the
Unite.l States, aDd the city or vi!-lage alesiEes to take
sane cve= as a housing pEoject, the rator antl council of
any such city, or ehaiilan chairperson of the boaEal of
trustees of such viLlag€ nay be cotstituted ex officio
coulissioners of the authoritl. ghen corrissioneEs aEe
appointetl or reappointed by a aalor of a citl or a
ctailraa chairprsoo of a boaEal of trustees of a village,
such appointreats or reappoint.eots shall be referreal to
the city council or board. of tEustees of such city or
village foE confirlatior oE tlenial by such goverliog body
rithia five tlays antl such goveroing bodY sha1l have
thirty alafs after such referral to confir! or deny aDy
such appcintrent or reappointreDt- In the eveDt of the
failure of such governiag boily to act ou the apPoiDtD€8t
vithiu ',hirtI days, the appoiDtleDt shall be tleeaetl to
have been confiEleal.

(2) Ercept drctc ghg! the layor atril city couDcil
of the city or i-he elailnca chairpersor anil boartl of
trustees of a yillage are constituted er officio
connissiooers of the hcnsiDg authoritl, the corlissiouers
eho are first appoiBteal as providetl in subsection (1) of
this sectiox sh.ltl be ilesiqlateal to serve for terrs of
one, tro, three, four, antl five ;rears, EespectiYell, froa
the tlate of their appoiatreDt, but th€reaft€E
coouissioners shall be appoilted as aforesaid for a teEt
of office of five lears, etcept that all vacancies shall
be fille.l for the unerpireil terts. TeoaDclr in a housiDg
authoEity shall trot preclotle the appointreqt of aDI
?erson to serye as a colrissioler and aay be a
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requireoeBt for oDe of the coElissiotrers- A tenant
coonissioner nay be appointeal in the sare ratrDer as
designatetl in this section, ercept that a tenart
colnissioner nav be appointeai fror those trorinatel by the
teDants- [ tenant- lay be consiilered aoliDated rhen a
petitiotr signed by not less thaB trettr-five adult
tenaDts of the housing aothority oE by oot less tlran
treDty-five per cent of the aalult tenants of the housiDg
authority, rhichever DulbeE is less, is filed aith the
oayor of such city cr the etairian chairpersos of the
board of trustees- If tro teraf,t is uoriDated cithia
oinety days of the date such positiotr becofes yacaat, or
if all tenants noninated tlecLine such appoitrtrent, such
vacancy tray be filletl by appoitrt.eat of a p€rsoa yho is
not a tenant in the sale laDrer as other coqrissioners-

(3) A co!trissiouer of such a housing authority
shall holal office until his oE heE successoE has be€n
appointeal aDtl has qualifiei; Prorided. that if a
contrissioner shall troye out of the area of cperaticn of
the authority or, if a tenaot, shall cease to be a tenant
of the authority, then in either eveat the teEr of such
colnissioner shall autoDatically terrinate anil a
successor shall be appointeil to fill such yacancy in the
nanner provided in this section- A ceEtificate of the
appoirt[ent oE reappoiDtleDt of aay cornissioner shall be
filetl vith the clert and soch certificate shall bg
conclusive evitlence of the d.re anil pEoper appoiDtrent ot
such coetri-ssioner- I corrissioner shail Eecei-ve ilo
coEpetrsatioD for his or her sercices but he or sbe shall
be entitled tc the Becessary erpeas€s, inclurliag tray€I
expe[ses, incurreil iD the tlischarge of his or her alut-i€s
rith trileaqg to be corputeal at the rate pEqrided _i!section 23-1112 for courtv officers and_c!ployees.

(ll) The poveEs of each hotrsing authority shall be
vesteal in the conlissioneEs thereof io otfice fro! tireto tire- Three collissioners shall coastitute a rluoEua
of the authoritl for the purpose of coDtluctitrg its
business and erercisitrg its poueEs ani for all otherpurposes- lcticD ray be taken bI the authoritl npon avote of the oajority of the corrissioneEs present, unless
in any case the by-lars of the authority shall require alarger nurber.

(5) The corlissioners of an autirority shali elect
a ehairral chairperson aoil ricc-etcitta! vic-chairperson
froa anotrg the ccluissioaers lnil shall, hace poueE to
enpl.oy an executive tlirector rbo shall serv€ as ex
officio secr€tar), of tbe authority- The authoEity Eay
also enploy legal counscl, or io the case of a city of
the first oE second class antl itr the case of a yi.ilrge or
county, it Day call upou the chief lar officer of such
?36 _76_
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city, yitlalre, or couDt-f, fcr such l€gal services as it
naI Eequire. It may enploy technical exPerts aad such
other officers, agetrts' atd e.Ployees as it lay require
aBd shall tleterrine their gualifications, Cuties,
coopensations, and tertrs of office- ltr authority lal
delegate to either one or EoEe of its agerts oE employees
such pocers 3.tra1 duties as it taI tleer proper.'

S tat-utes
fo1 lors:

sec. 1't9. That section 71-1555, Eej.ssue Revised
of l{ebraska, 1943, be aLerileil to reatl as

71-1565.. The GoveEnoE shall apPoint seveD
citizetrs cf the state rith the appEoval of the
Legislature to a tanufactured housing atlvisory boaEd-
Board Eelbership shall incluile one PersoD fron each of
the fields cf irdustrial Eanagelelt, architecture,
professioual eDgineerirg, crganizetl labor, and nunicipal
buildiEg inspection, oue nanufacturer, antl oae tlealer-
No business eDtity shall be Eepresenteal blr Dore tha! oDe
iletrber on the aCvisory board at any tire- of the initial
Eetrbers of the atlvisory boar,l, thEee shalL be aPPoiDtetl
for a terr of one year and four shalL be aPPointed foE a
i-ern of tyo IeaEs. Thereafter, all appointDents shall be
fcr a terr of tco yeaEs. tll such relbers shall serve
utrtil their successors are aPPointed atrtl qualifietl. tto
neabeE shall serve trore than tco successive tro-year
teEus- Vacancies in the netrbershiP of th€ advisory board
for any cause shall be filled bI aPPoiDtreat bY the
covernoc for the urerpireil terr- Eerb€rs shall receive
tro conpensatioo but shall be reilbursed for actual and
tr ecess ar y er Pe trses on-tte-satc-'basis-aai-3nb'jeet--+o--tlc
saic-€oiditioas-as--firli-tir. as DEovialeal iu sectiotrs
8q-306.01 to 84- 305.05 for state elPloYees- The
depart.treDt shall not propose, aaloPt, or aPProve anY ru1e,
regul,ation, or standard utrder sections 71-1555 to 71-1567
until it has first beeo approced by the advisory board,
erceDt as to standards relating to el.ectrical systetrs.

Sec- 120- that section 71-1611' Reeised
Statutes suppleneEt, 1980. be aleuded. to :€ad as follors:

7t-1611- The boaEtl of health of each county,
alistrict, or city-countl health dePart.ent organized
under sections '11'1626 to 7f-1636 shal1, iEreiliatell
afteE appoiEtient, neet aatl organize bt the electiou of
oDe of its our rerbeEs as Presitletrt, one as Yice
president, and another as secr€taEy antl, either frol its
oyn Denbers or ctheErise, a tEeasurer aud shaIl hare the
pouer berein set forth. It ray elect such other
officers, as ie- lay 'leer necessaElt, antl rake and adoPt
such rules foE its orn guiilance aad for the goYeroleDt of
such health tlepartDe:lt as tay be recessaEy, trot
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ircoDsistetrt rith saiil sectioDs- It shall, rith the
approval of tbe boartl of coutrty coDBlssi.oneEs and the
ruDicipalit)r, rhetreveE a city is a Farty in such a
citl-coutrty health depart!ent (1) select the health
director of such departletrt, rho shall be (a)
vell-traiaed il public health rork though he or she neetl
not be a grailuate of an accredited nedical sch:ol, but if
he or she is not such a graduate. he or she shall be
assisted at least part tile by at least oDe nedical
cotrsultant rho shall be a licensed physiciaa, (b)
qualifietl in accord.ance rith the nerit syster regulatious
of the state, aDd (c) approvetl by the Departnen+, of
nealth: (2) ho1d an annual Deeting each year. at chich
leeting officeEs shall be elected for the ensuing year;
(3) hold reetings qrarter).y each year; {4) hold special
reetings upon a yritten regu€st sigled by tronerbers antl filetl uith the secretary: (5) nakefor suitable offices, facilities, and equipDeothealth alirector anil assistaDts antl theirtrayelirg erlretrses in the pert-ornance cf theiE

, on or soon a ter the second Tues v

of its
provision
for

pa Y
d trties.

the
antl

;(
€ach
an nua

year, itr
I report

parphlet for! for free
shoring (a) the cordition

ly of
distribution, aa
of its trust foreach yeaE, (b) the suts of roDey received froD allsources, giving the naDe of any donor, (c) hor all troDey

has beeD expendetl aDil for rhat purpose, and (d) such
otheE statistics alal iaforratioa in regard to the cork of
such health alepaEtlent as lal be of general iDterest: (7)
etract Eules and regulatious, subseqoeDt to public heaiingheld after due public notice of such hearing bIpublication at L.ast once in a oeuspaper having general
circulation iD the county or alistrict at Ieast ten daysprioE to such heariog, anil enforce the sale for theprotectiotr of public health anil the preveDtioD ofcorruaicable diseases cithin tts jurisdictioa, subject tothe Eeriey aotl approval of such rules and Eegulations bythe State Boaral of flealth; (8) rake all necessarysanit..ry and health iEvestigatiors aad itspectionsi (9)
iD coutrties having a population of Dor€ thau three
hunilretl thousand inhabitalrts, eDact rules anil regulationsfor the psotection of public health aDd the prevention ofcorrueicable diseases githin the distEict: proyidedlthat
such rules and regulations shall have no applicationsithin the jurisdictioral lilits of atrI city of theletropolitao class, nor be ir €ffect until (a) thirty
tlays afteE the corpletio! of a three-ueek publication iaa legal nerspaper, (b) approred by the coutrty attoru€yrith his or her rritte! approval attached thereto, anC(c) filed iD the office of the countl clert of suchcollltl; (10) iDve-stigate the existence of any coDtagiousor infectious disease atrd adopt Deasures, rith the
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approval of the Departlent of flealth, to arrest tbe
piigr"== of the sale; (11) tlistribute free, as the local
n"ed= "uy require, all vaccines, drugs, seruls, atr'l otheE
pEeparatioos obtaineit fEo! the DepaEtreut of Eealth or
luritasea for public health PuEposes !f ttre coulti boartl;
i f Zl upon re(uest, give professional atlvice altl
infbroaiioo to all city, village, ald school authoEities
on all natters PertiiBitrg to saEitation anil public
health; (13) :ii tle salaries of all elPloyees, inclotling
the health director. such citl-county health ilePartreDt
oay aLso estabLish an iltlepeatleut peusion pIaD'
reiirenent plan, or health insuraace plan, or !,
agreeoert rilh any ParticigatiDg city or couatl, ProYitle
for the coverage of officers aud erployees of such
city-county health ilePaEtreDt uDaler such city oE couDtt
p"rr=ioo plin, retirelcnt Platr, or LeaIth irsurance plaa'
6ffi""r.-.nrl enployees of a county health tlePartreat
shaII be eLigible io participate iE the couEty peusion
plan, retirelent plal, or health iusurance plaa of- such
county: and (1{l estabLish fees for the costs of all
serviies including thos€ services for rhich thirtl Partl
paytrent is arailable-

LB204

sec- 121. That sectioa 7l-2005, neisstre netised
of !lebrasta, 19q3, be alelileil to reatl asS t at utes

foL lou s:
't1-2005- The GoverDor shall aPPoint aB lalvi.sory

councj.l on ilosPital aDtl iledical Faciliti€s to atlvise anil
consult vith the DePartrerrt of Eealth il carrying oot the
adtri-nistEatioD of sectious ?1-2001 to ',1-2O16' rhe
council shalL consist of the aliEectoE anil trelve retbers-
The director shaIl serre as etaiilal chairpersou €r
offrcio- The other reibers shall iacluale represeDtatiYes
of DongoverDrent organizatio[s or grouPs, and of state
ageacies, coDcerDed rith the operatioa, coDstructioD, oE
uIiiizatioa of hospitals antl realical facilities auil
representatiYes particularly cotrceroetl rith etlucatioD oE
t.iinir,g of health professioa personnel, Yith
representatives of the consurers of such serlices
seiecte<l fEotr atrong persotrs fariliar cith th€ Beed for
such services ia urban or rural areas bei-og not Iess tha!
one half the apPoi[ted nelbership- Each lelber shall
holal office for a terl of thEee yeaEs, etcept that alf
neober appointett to fill a tacarcy occurEiDg prior to the
expiration of the terE for rhich his oE her preilecessor
rai appoi.nted, shal1 be appointetl for the rerai-niler of
such iern. the terls o: office of the telbeEs fiEst
takiDg office shall erpire, as desig[atetl at the tire of
appointaent, three at the entl of the first year, four at
t-hi end of the secoad year, anal three at th€ eDil of the
third yeaE, after the tlate of aPPoiDtteEt- Couacil
nenberi, rhile serYing on business of the couacil, shall
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St atu tes
fo I 1or s:

receive coEpetrsatioo at the Eate of trenty iloll3rs perday antl shall also be entitLed to receive actual inanecessarlr travel and subsisteDce expenses rhile soserviDg auay froo their places of resj,alence as_proviaied
!! sectiots 8g-306-01 to 8{-306-05 for s.qate-_gspl"eIaE=;rhe council=ha1l .eet-;= f;;qu;tly ;s th€ director
tleens necessary but Dot less than oDce each year- 0poErequest by five or .ore reDbers, it shall be the {iuty ofthe tlirector to call a neet_ing oi the council.

Sec. 722- That sectioD 7 1-2}tt5-06. Revisedstatutes Sup?Iereut, 1980, be alended to read as follocs:
71-2045-06- fhe boartl shall elect frotr itsappointeil nelbers a chairperson, vice-chairperson, aadsuch other officers as it tleens uecessary- it e nenbeEsof the boaral rho are uot officers or eiployees of theState of Uebraska shall, in aildition to trayel and Jthernecessary erpeDses, receive a per dien of trenty doilarsfor_each alal act.ualllr engaged in the riischarge -oi theirduties, inclutling cotpensation for the tiue spent inconductiDg the erarinatioa- TrayeliDg and otheraecessary expenses shall be reiubursed on-tte-sare--irasis

an d-sub jaet-to-ttc-sarg-eorditioas -as-tiose-of -- ful i-t iregs_provitletl_ia sections 8tt-306.01 to B4-306-05 for stateeopfoyees. - aII erpense= of -th; b"..d-;a=, --;;;
adDinistEation of this act shalL be paiil fror the funti byvoucher siqned by the heatl of the iu."uu of exanininiBoards, Departlent of Eealth- The boarcl sLall receiv6all license reDeca]' fuDals above the oecessary operatingexpenses iacurreil by the Bureau of Eramining Ooards,DepartEe!t cf Eealth, for aanual reaeral of Iicensure-Any surplus in fuEds at the end of the tiscal year shallbe retaineal by the boaral for futur€ erpeDalitures-
tsxpenses of DelbeEs rho are iD the elploy of the stateshall be paid fror the appropriatiotr to their respectiretlepartDeats. AppoiDtetl renbeEs tay be E€Dov€d iy theState Boartl of flealth for .iscoDduct, incapicity,incoDpetence, or neglect of tluty aft€r being s"rvei ciiia vrittetr statele.ut of charges atrd after opportunitl fora hearing on such charges- The board, uith the approvalof the Departnetrt of lealth, lay erpLoy aDd fir thecotrpetrsatioo aDd aluties of Decessary peEsonneJ., includingan executiye secretary, to assist it iD the perfornanc6of its Auties.

5ec-
of

123. That sectio\ 71-2605. Reissue ReyisealNebEasla, 7943, be aaended to read as

7'l-2605- ?he retbers of the State Boar,i ofHealth shall receive the sur of tueDty dollars per dien,rhile actually eogaged iD the business of th€ board, ana
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shall be reirbursed fcr the uecessaElr erPettses

LB204

iucuEEeal
in the pe;forlance of their tluties as lrovialed ia
sectiops E4-306-0'l to 84-306-05 fer state €tploie€s-

S!: atu t es
follocs:

'121- ihat section 11-27O3, Beissue nevised
Nebraska, 'l9ll3, be atrentleal to read as

71-2'lO3- .[ boaral to be knortr as the Boaral of
Erariners in lassage, is hereby establishe,l uader the
superrision of the Director of flea].th, to coDsist of
thiee relbers to be aPpointed by the GoeerDor. Each
!eDber shall be a practicing lasseur or !asseuse, rho has
been practiciag nassage in this stat€ for at least three
Iears prioE to his or her appointr€nt- The llebrasla
lssociatioa of flassage, oE its lanaging boaril ray subrit
each year tc the Govertror a list of fire peEsots of
recognized ability, ,ho have the qualifications
prescribed for the Board of Exariners in tassage- The
Nebraska -{ssociatiotr of lasseurs ray recorrentl Persons to
be appoiDteil to such boartl- Each rerber of said boaEtl
shell be a pracr-icing lasseur or nasseuse in this state
for at least three years prior to iis oi h€r a?PointreDt-
The lerbeEs of the first boaral agPointed shall serve for
five years, four years, and thEee lears, resP€ctivell as
appointed aDd the rerbers aPpoiDted ther€after shall
serve foE five years- The Gov€rnor Eay reaove a lerDer
for cause- 3act board of exariners shali orgaaize
aDnually ard select a cltai?ra! 9&!i!!9lES.9Ee a
rie-haiclaa vice:chairperson. antl a secretarY frol its
ora aenbersbip- I tajoritY of tbe board shall coDstitute
a quorur- Each eerber of tha board shall receiYe teD
tlolLars per tlay as corP€trsation for his or heE services
only on the ilays vheD Ehe board is ieting, and shall be
reirbursed for the necessary traYel erPeDs€s iacurred ia
the iiischarge of duty as proviiled itr sectioDs 8tl-306-01
to 84-f,O6.05 EoE st-ate erp19l999e Dot to erceeal ooe

Sec-
of

thodsand tlollars per annur- The Boaral of Era.iDers iu
Itassage ray select one of its lerb€rs to atteDal the
annual reeting of the coDve[tioD of ths f,atioDal
orgarizatioD of llasseurs. The relber selectetl shall
receive his or her necessary travelilg anal hotel erP€ases
in coDnecticn cith att,ending such reetilg it there aEe
funtls available iu the funil as provided bI section
71-2714- Ifo funals or state noney shalL be ilrarn upoa to
pay the erpenses of the adrinistration of sections
71-2701 to 71-2719, erc€Pt loney collected as fees.. The
board shall coDduct erarinatiotrs of apPlicants foE
licen-ses to practice as registered lasseurs or !asseuses
and to deteriile their educational fituess aot less thatr
once each year, or ofteter if the boaril de€rs it
necessary. the erarinatio[ of aPPlicants for licelses as
rasseurs shall incluCe both Practical delonstrat-ion and a
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yritten lBtl oEal, test, ard shall erbraceusually taught in a school of
boartl-

lassage aai
the subjects

approveil by the

Sec-
of

125- That section 71-290a, Eeissu€ BevisetlNebrasla, 1943, be alendetl to read asStatutes
follors:

7l-2908- 'Ihe rerbers of the boaril of rrusteesshaLl ieet on the first lonalay subsequent to thirty daysafter the filiog rith the Secretary of State of thecertificate of iecorporation of the alistrict aDaI shallorganize bI the election of one of their retbers aspresiilent ald one theEeof as secretary- fhe reDbers ofthe board shalI- serve rithout coloensation ercept thatthe necessarl erpelses of each aeaber for actualtrareLing erD€Dses or reetiDgs or business conDecteal uiththe boaral shall be alloreil aetl paitl- yith_reirburserert
for li-l.ease to be cotputetl at the rate provided iusgctiop 23-lIl2 fcE coupty officers antl elploveej- iDthe event of th€ resigaatioa, tleath, or ttisability of anylelber, fis a successor shall be appointett by the cou_Etyboard, if such boaril origilally lade such appointlent, oiby the governing board of the appropriate .utricipality,if such appoiatient ras originally eade bI the boaid of anunicioality- The board of trustees sLail pEovide forthe tire antl place o:- holdirg its regular reetitrgs, thetanner of calling the sare, and shalL establish rules forits proceealiDgs- Special reetilgs shall be calledthE€c trustees antl Dotice of tle holiling tbereof shal.l.giy€r to each lerber at least three hours beforeieetirg. All of its sessions, rhether regularspecial, shalL be open to the public antl a .ajoritytLe relbers of the boartl shell co[stittrte a quoruathe traDsaction of busitress.

by
be

the
of
of

for

Statutes
follous:

Sec. '125. That section 71-3505, Eeissue Beris€alof f,ebrasla, 19{-1, be arenied to read as

71-f506- (1) There is hereby established aradiatiotr atlvisory couI,cil rithir the d€paEtaeDtcoDsistiDg of niue .erbers to be appoiateil by theGorerlor- lhe GovernoE shall appoitrt to the couDcil oneintlividual yith erperieDce Eelating to rattiatios froreach of the foiloring fields: (a) BatliologI, (b)retliciae, erclusize of ratliology, (c) railiatioE or healthphysics, (d) lal, (e) agriculture, lfl labor, (g)busiDess or iDdustrI, (h) il€atistrl antt (i)chiropractic, osteopathy. or poiliatry- Each appoiDtedeerber shall hold office for a ter[ of three yeaEs,
except that arf lerber appoixted to fill a yacaDcy
occurriug prior to the erpiriatioa of the ter. for rhich
742 -42-



his or her Predecessor ras appointetl, shall be aPPointeil
for Ef,E-iEriiu,ter of such terr. fhe terrs of office of
the lerbers first takitrg otfice shall erpire, as
designatetl at the tiee of aPPoiBr-reDt, thEee at the etrtl
of the fiEs'. Iear, three at the enil of the secoail IeaE,
antl three .t ihe end of the thiril year- After the 

'lateof appoitrtaeot, aPPoiDtetl couacil rerbers, rhile serviag
on biliuess of the council, shall receite cotPensation at
the Eate of tuenty ilollars per ilay antl shall also be
entitletl t3 receiYe actual and recessari tracel aatl
subsisteDce erpeuses rhile so serving as proviiletl Ln
Eectiors 84-f06-01 to 34-305-05 for state etplovees-

(2) the couacil shall:
(a) Elect a ehcirrat chairrersoD to seEve at the

pl,easure of the ccuocil:
{b) feet on call of the etailraa chairpecson or

at the reguest of aDIt three lerbers;
(c) fleYier atral eYaluate policies and progrars of

the state relating to Eaaliatiotr; aaal

(d) rake recorretralatiotrs to the cooriliaator aril
the departteDt atral furlish such techoical ailvice as ray
be reguireil oD. ratters relatiag to ilevelopletrt,
utilizition- alil regulatioa of sources of raaliation-

LB2O4

sec- 127- That section 7l-3?05, Reissue ReYis€'l
of f,ebrasta, 1941, be areniled to reail asStatutes

fo 1lovs:
71-f706- the Boaril of Begistration for

saDitarr-ans sha1l co[sist of five relbers aPPoitrtetl bI
the coyerDor- Each rerb€E shall have be€n etrgage'l iu
environreotal health for at least ten Iears alil shall
have hail responsrble charge of rork for at least five
years at the tire ci his or heg apPointreat- Each rerber
iU.t1 b" a registered sanitarian- Each rerber of tte
boartl shall receive as colpeusatio! not Eore tLaD
tre[ty-fiye alollars per tlay for each rlay actual]I sPetrt
in triveling to and fEor aoil rhile atteading sessiotrs oE
the boaril .nd its corrittees, and each lerber shall a]-so
receive the trecessary erPenses incitleut to the
perforrance of hi-s or irer duties as provitled by scctions
b4-fO6-01 to 8{-.306-05 for state erDlotees atrd subiect to
sectioD 71-J708.'01-

Sec-
of

128- That sectioD ?1-f8O9, Reissue BeYisea
f,ebraska, ,9,13, be areBded to Eead. asSt atutes

fo I lors:
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71-3a109- Each boartl Eerber shall receiye actual
DecessaEI tr.'yeiing aDd subsistence expeuses itrciiletrr_al
to board lcetings as pEoyideil in sections E4-3C6-01 _to8q-305.05 for state erployees.

Statutes
Sec- 129.. that section 71-116ll, Beissue Beeisei

of NebEasta, 1943, be auetded to reaal as
fo Llors:

7l-4611- Por the purpose of carrying out theprovisions of sectiotrs 71-4501 to 71-4620, the alepartreDtis authorizeil to:
(1) Hold such heari-ngs, take such testirony, actat such tires aDd places, atlrinister such oaths, anilrequiEe, by subpoeaa or otherrise, the attetdatrce analtestitonl of such rituesses ald the proiluction of suchbooks, pa;)ers, correspontlence, reroranda, contracts,agreerents, or other records, as the Cepartoent deetrsadvisable. Iitnesses suanoned. pursuant to this sectioDshall be paid the sare fees atd--rilcagc as are paidsitnesses in the distri-ct courts of the state dnil rileageas proyidetl ip section 84-306.,03 for state erofoieei:
(2) Exa[ioe anil copy aDy alocuieDtaEy eyidence ofany peEson having !aterials or infornation Eeleyant toany futrct.iot of the depart[ent uDdeE sectiotrs 71-{601 to

7 1- 462t i
(3) Require, by geaeral or special ordeEs, aaIpeEsotr to fite, ia such fort as the atepartEe.ot laiprescribe, repoEts or anscers in yriting to specitiiquestions felating to aay functioa of the depart-rent

unileE secticus 71-4601 to 71-4620. Such reports aDdansreEs shall- be rade under oath oE o+_herrise, and shallbe filerl uith the alepaEttent rithin such reasouableperiod as the ilepaEtteat lay prescribe; aad

(4) take ayailable to the public any i[foiratioDrhich ra7 indicate the eristeDce of a alefect rhichrelates to robile hole constEuction or saf€ty oE of thefailure cf a tobile hote to corply rith applicablestaatlards. The ileirartceut shall ilisclose so ruch ofother ioforratioD obtaiuetl uuder this subalivision to thepubl-ic as it deterliues yill assist in carrving out theprcvisions of sections 71-,.60'l to ?'t-4620, but it shall!.Jt uoder the authoEity of this subdirision lakeavailable or tlisciose to the public any inforratioD rbichcontaiDs oE relates to a tEade secEet or atry ilforlationthe ilisclosure of chich roulal put the persoD furaishingsuch inforration at a substantial cotpetitivatlisatlvantage, uEIess the departre.ut deterriDes that it is[ecessarl to caEry out the purposes of sectioDs 71-q601
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to 71-4620-

Statutes
foLlovs:

112. That sectiori 71-4715. Beissue trerised
llebEaska, 19:r3, be alentletl tJ reaal as

71-4715- (1) There is hereby establi-sheal a BoaEal
of Hearirg lid Dealers sDal FitteEs rhich shall guitle,
advise. anti nake recoaieDilatiotrs to the ilePartreDt-

(2) IeEbers oi the board shall be r€sideats of
the state- The board shall coasist of three hearisg aitl
tlealers aDd fitters, oEe otolarylgoiogistt aoil otre
autliologist- Each hearing aitl dealer anil fitl-er oD the
boar<i shal.l, have rot less tban five years of e:perieace
altl shall holtl a valitl license as a hearing aid ilealer
and fitter, as proridetl under sectioDs 71-{701 to
71-4-119. ercept that the heaEiDg aid tlealers anil fitters
of tLe first board appointett shall hare Dot less tha[
five Iears of erperience aad shall fulfill all
qualifications for liceose bY experience as proYialeal
u:rd€r s€ctiot 1 1'a705.

(l) AtI nenbers of such boartl shall be aPPoiDtetl
by the coyeruoE- The teE! of office of each eerber shall
be for fouE lrears, excepti[g that of th€ rerbers of the
r-irsL bo3rtl appointed under sectioas 7l-4701 to 71-4719,
tro shall be appointed for tro years; tro shall be
appoiDteal r-or three ycars: and otre shall be aPPoiDted for
four years- Before a aelber's teEt erpires, the Governor
shaLl ippoint a successor to take office on the
expiratioe of his or her terl- I tacatrcY in the office
of a nenber shall be filled by aPpoitrtrent for the
utrerpired terr- The eerbers of the boaril shall annually
designate cDe tretber to serYe as etai:rat chairperson alil
allothcr to serve as secretaEy-treasErer-

No letrber ot the boartl rho has served tro or lore
tuLI terrs ray be EeaPpoiat.:d to the boartl uDtil at least
one year after the erpiratroD of his or her rost recetrt
fuII tern of office-

(4) ilerbers of the boaril shall receive foE each
day actually engaged in the duties of the office a PeE
dieE adount- of tretrty-five iol]-ars, trot to erceeil the sur
of oDe thousanil dollars per year, aDal reilDurseretrt for
actual and recessary trarel atral other erpetlses, as
provideil ln_Sggtiotrs 8t-306-Cl to--84-306-C5 for state
enpLoyees4 such reluaeratioD antt reirbursereot to be paitl
frotr appropriati-ons ra,l€ for this Purpose- xrlrcns?r--of
relters--sha it --not- -c*€ccil--t}e--:f irit--estabi}iticd--b,
s tcnda?i- tra ve i-rcguiatioa:-of -tLe-ilepattrcat--in--eff cet
at-tte-titc- oi-the-e{ peaditttes;

-85- 745
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Sec- lfl- Ihat sectioD 71-4723. ReeiseilStatutes SuppleEe[t, 1980, be arended to reatl as follovs:
l1-4723- the relbers of the connission shall

receive Do corPeEsation for their services as sucb butshall be reilbursed for their actual anil necessary
etpenses itr atteniliog reetiDgs of the conuission and iDcarrying out their official, iluti€s as pEovided itr seetionsections 84-306-01 to 84-306-05, for state eDployees.

St at utes
follors:

Sec- 132- That section 71-tr902, Eeissue Revised
of llebrasta, 194J, be arentleal to read as

71-4902. The GoyeEnor shaIl appoint a renal
alisease advisory corrittee to coDsult rith and advise the
DepaEtreot of Health in the atlritristration of the
provisions of sections 71-4901 to 71-4905- lterbers of
such coDDittee shall be chosen uith geogEaphical balaace.
the corrittee shall be co!posed of four persons
representing hospitals, iedical centers, and physicians
traiEeil in t-he area of renal tlisease- Of the leEbers of
the corrittee to be appcinted, one shaII be appointed
fro. the lletlical CeDter of tle lrDiyersity of Nebraska,
oae shall be a practicing physiciaa rithin the State of
trebraska rho has a special iDterest in the care,
tEeatrent, anal stutly of retral disease atr(l has a curEent
practice auil traiuilg in that fieltl, anil ooe shall be atr
adDinistrator froB a hospital ia the State of Nebraska
vho has an active unit engaged in herodialysis treat[eats
or otheE EeLal disease tEeatneDt.s. The fourth tretrber
shall be chosen froi voluDtary ageoci-es rithin the State
of lebEaska itteres|-etl in ki.they diseases- Each menber
shall holtl office for a terr of tco years and until hi. q
successor is appointed aad g,talified, ercept thaf the
teErs of the leEbers first taking office shall expire as
tlesignated at the tile of appoitrtrent, tvo at the cntl of
the first year atrd tro at the €tril of the second. year
after the alate of appoiDtlent- Any persoD appointed to
fill a vacancl occuEring grior to the expiEation of the
tert foE uhich his or leE pEeal€cessor ras appointed shall
be appoiDteC foE the reaainder of such terD- The
cor.ittee shall reet as fre{fuently as the Director of
Eealth or the ehairrra chairperson of the renal disease
a<lvisory corrittee deels necessarL but !ot less thaD
trice each yeaE. Cotrittee nenbers, chile serving oD
busioess of the coEf,ittee, shall receive conpensation at
the Eate of trenty dollars per day and shall also be
etrtitled to receive actual and necessaEy travel
subsistence erpenses rhile so serving ata;--ftol--thc+r
p}aees-of-r.s+dcncc as provided in sectiops 84-306-01 tq
8q-3O5-05 for state etrployees. Irpon request of three or
rore rerbers, it shall be the duty of t,he Director of
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Health to call a meeting of the coDtittee-

5 t at utes
foIIoYs:

13J. That sectioD 71-5005, Rei-ssue Besisetl
Nebraska, 191r3, be aEetrdeil to reaal as

?1-5005- The Deubers of the regional governing
board shall ser:ve vithout cotrPensation' but shall be
enLitletl to reinb'rrseuent for t-heir actual and trecessary
expenses ircurred in atteDding Deetings or ia the
tlischarge rf any dutY assigned to the[ by the boaEd Yi.th
Eileege to be conputed-at the Eate orogided il-sectiou
/!1_1112 tor couqtv gfficers-and erploYges-

5ec.,
of

Sec-
ofStatutes

folioc s:

71-5006. The goYerning boaril shal.l (1) orgauize
anal supecvise the co[prehens.i-ve Eental health, drug
abuse, and alcoholisa grograas, services, antl facilities
uoder its jurisdiction, (2) caus€ such s€rvices to be
provided to the peop]-e, {3) nare and aPPoint a ProgEal
tlirector to serve as the chief executive officer of tLe
prograu, (4) report annually to the ilirector Eegarilitrg
the expenditure of funcls antl the eraluation of serrices
rendered rluring the preceding year, (5) subrit annualll
to the director a proPosed bualget and plan of the
services to be offeretl the co[ruDity, (6) establish the
atrount of fuDals to be requested of each coutrty, 171
appoint an edvisory coorittee vhich is rePresentatiYe of
all counties ia the regioa and uhich shall include one or
nore nenbers of th€ governing board, oDe or lore leDta1
health professiorals, oDe or lore lental health elp].oyee
represeDtatiyes, otte or trore rePreseutatives of rental
heal+-h organizations or associations, aDtl a lajoritl of
consuDers rho do Dot receive roEe thatr otre-t€Dth of tLeiE
incone froE the provision of lental heaLth care, atrd (8)
consult eith the appointed ailvisory corrittee otr th€
planning, organizatioD, cotrtracting, ProYision,
eyaluation, and fiscal analysis of the DeDtal health
services in tbe region- The advisory corlittee shall
meet on a quarterly basis, and the lelbers sha1l be
reiabursetl foE actual aatl necessary erPeDses iDcurretl in
carrying out their duties, sith lileaqe to be corputed at
!be rate pr:ovi.letl in sectiop 2f-'1 112 foE c9u4.lLf--OqficgEg
aa!_enp!o1ees-

1Jlr. That sectioD 71-5006, Reissue Beriseil
Nebraska, l9tl3, be arentled to reait as

135- That sectioa 71-5008, Beissue EeYised
xebraska, l9tl3, be aaeaded to reatl as

Sec.,
ofStatutes

fo I Lors:
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71-50C8- I st-ate citizeDs. atlvisory coi!rittee
shall be created- lhe coErittee shall consult yith tLe
director on the stateritle plan, oiDiEur standards,
equitable provisioa of neltal health services, iucludinq
progra! piiorities, eDccurageueDt of Eesearch, stateride
fee scheilules and general fiscal analysis, and other
ratteEs as eecessary to insure the inplenetrtatioD of
sectioD 71-5OO1- The corrittee shall consist of cae
lerber of each regicnal governiog boa.d as appointed by
that boaral and cae cotrsurer frol each regionaJ. nental
health advisory colEittee as nouitateai by that co[rittee
aail appointeJ by that regional governiag boaril- ?he
corritte€ shall elect a ehairnaa chairaersoa fron the
rerbers of such corrittee- the co!.ittee shall neet on a
quarterly basis- llerbers shall be reilburseC for actual
aad necessarl erpenses incurreJ in carryilg out their
iluties as provialed in sectioas_8q-306-01 to Itt-306-05 forstate erployees-

Sec- 116. That section 71-5026, RevisedStatutes Silppiere8t, 1980, be arentletl to reatl as follors:
77-5026- The co!!ittee shall elect a chairpersoafror its EerbeEs- The co[littee shall neet not- less thaD

oDce everl thEee rorths- ?he uerbers of the costritteeshall be reirbursed for ac+-.Jal aotl D€cessarl/ erpetrsesincurred itr carEling out their duties as _Irovideal i!sectiotrs 8.r-f05-01 to g_tr--396-q5 fcE state erpl0yees-

S t atutes
fo I lors:

Sec- 137- That section 71-5118, neissue Reyised
of nebraska, 1943. be aretraleal to read as

7l-5118- Each retber of f-he board shal-l receive
Do colpelsatioD but shall be entitled, rhiLe serving o!the bxsitress of the boartl, to receire his or her trayel
aDd other necessary erpenses rhile so serviug arar--fiotii s-placc-of-tesiileaecT-o! -tlre-sare-ila.is- aD+-subj€€t- -totlc-.arc-eoaditioas-as-ttcac-of-fu:Il-tirc as provided ia
sectiotrs 3{-306-Cl to 8{-J06-05 for state eoployees.

sec- t.l8- that sectioB 71-5606, Reyiseal
Statutes Supplerent, 1980, be arenued to reaal as -3ollors:

71-5606., The lerbers of the colaission shaLl
receive tro corpeosatictr, but they shall receivereinbursetetrt foE actual and aecessary eri:enses o!--thasare--iasis--ard--snb jeet--to--thc-- sar€--€onditiols-- -asful:I-tire as orovided_ip sr:ctioEs 84-306-01 to__84-306.05
fcE state erployees. Such rei[burserett shall be paiC by
the Departrent of Health. Staff supDort for the
ccllission shaIl be provitleil by the DepaEttest of Health-
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sec- I39- That sectiotr 71-58C5, EeYiseil
statutes sEppleretrt, 1980, be aleDaleal to read as follors:

7t-58t15- terbers of the certificate of feeal
lalyisory coetittee shall be reirlurseil for tleir actoal
a ntl ne ce ss aE y e r P n se s o!- tlc-satc-btsis-ald- sttrjcct--to
t}€-Jarc-eoaiitioa:-tt ?roriilci-ladcr-scctiol--8tF3e6;s'hfo?-{e*}tite as prosiileal iD sections 8lt-3O5- Ol to
Q!lO6.O5 for state erPloYees-

sec- l40- ?hat sectiotr 't1-5A64, ReYiseil
Statutes SupplereEt, 1980, be alentleil to reail as follocs:

7'f-5864- lerbers of the certificate of feeil
Appeal Paael shall be paiil a per ilier of fiftl ilollars
foi each day actua1ly antl uecessarily engaged in tf9
perforrance of thei.r ituties as retbers of such panel aad
ilatr be Eeitburseal for their actual auil Decessart
e r penses on-'blc--3arc--}a.i-s--tre--.u#ricct--to--tlc-tatc
coiai+ioas--ls --?ro?i{d--{rect--!Ge+i-or--o{-3 O5;Slz-f or
fulit-tire as proii.led ia sections 8'l-3O5-01 to 8lt-306-05
EgE state erployees-

Statutes
follors:

sec- lrl't- That sectiot 72-2O1, Beissoe neYiseil
of f,ebraska, 1943, be areoileal to reail as

72-2Ol- (r) rhe Boaril of Ealucatiorai I.atrds artl
Euntls shall coDsist of fire relbers to be aPPoiDted by
the coveE[or rith the coDsent of a rajority of the
retbers elected to the Legistature- ole relbcr shall be
appointed fror each of the coagressional ilistEicts as the
diitricts rere colstitlteil on JaDuary 1. 1961. anil a
fifth rerber shall b€ apPointed fror tle state at large.
one rerberi of the boartl shal:- be corpetent iD the fielil
of iryestrents- lhe iaitial relbers shall b€ aPPointeil
to take office oD october 1, 1955, alil shall holtl office
foE the folloring periotls of tir€: fhe relber fror tle
fiEst coDgressional alistrj.ct for oDe yeari the relber
fEor the secotrd congressioual alistEict foE tro years; the
rerber fror the thirit coDgressional alistrict for three
yearsi the terber fror the fouEth colgressiotral ilistEict
ior four years: aDil the lerber fror the state at J.arge
for five fear=. ls th€ teEls of the lerbers erpire. thg
Govertror ilaU appoiDt or reappoint a lerber of the boaril
for a ter! of five years, ercePt aerb€rs aPPointeal to
fill vacancies ghose teDures shall be the uerPired terrs
for uhich they shal-l be aPPointeal- If the Legislature is
not iD session :hen such lelbers, or sore of. ther, are
appoiDted bI the GoYeEDor, such rerbers shall take office
and act as recess appointees uDtil the Legislatore Dert
thereafter conYenes- the corPensation of the aerbers
shal-l be forty dollars PeE day for each dayts tire
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actualll elgageil in the peEfoEDaace of
their office- Each retber shall also be
trecessaEf traveliLg expenses incurr€d yh

the laDDeE proridetl bto 72-252, aDd otherhererith.

the duties ofpaid his or her
iJ,e aral-f;on-his

rovitled,
of such

the Constitution, s€ctiotrs 72-ZO1us of llebraska trot iDconsistent

tc:idclee business of the boartl
T boartl shall cause a school, u veE ty,
ag E icu ltu ra I orEetl byor the ti,tle state, to

colLege, aDd state college lanils,
to chich Lay hereafter vest in the

be Eegistereal, Ieaseat, and sold, as hereilafter p
anil shaII hare the general lanageEent and controllauds, aDd rake Eecessary rules Dot prorided by lar. fhefunds arisiDg fEor these lanils shall be disposed of in

Ila

(]) uo pe(soD shatl be eligible to oenbeEship oathe boaril uho is actiyely etrgaged in the teaihingprofession, cho holds or has aay financial inteEest in ;schoot lantl lease, rho is a holder of or a canttidate forany state office oE a rerber of ary state board orcoarissiou, or rho has aot Eesiiteil in this state for atleast thEee yeaEs.

(J) ?he boartl shall elect one of its [erbeEs asehai:att chairpersoE of the Boaral of Educational Lanalsand Funds. In the abseace of the elaitlan chairperson,any rerber of the boaral ral, upon rotioD dulf caiiiea,act ir !i" gE_lgE behalf as such chaitcar chaigperson.It shall. keep a record of a1l proceedinEs aad oitters uadeby it- No order shatl be rade ercept upon theconcurrence of at least thEee relbers of the boaril- Itshall lake all orilers pertai[iag to the hanclling of alllands and fuuds set apart for edocatioual puEposes.

(4) fhe board shall raintai! an office in theState Capitol at Lincoln and shall reet in its office lotless than once each ronth-
(5) lhe boaEd ralr appoint a secretaryboartl- The co[peDsatioa of the secEetarlrpalable ront-hlyr as fireil by the board.
sec- 112- That sectioo 72-2Zq-OJ, ReyisealStatutes Supplereat, 1980, be arenaleil to read as folloss:
72-224.03- ltrI public body that has or hereaftershall be gEanteil by the Legislature the autbority toacguire etlucationil lald.s for public use shalL berequired to ccoilero tle ilterest of the state, as trusteefor the public schools, in eitocatiotral, lauds in thefoLloring taoDeE!

for the
shall be
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(1) The proceeditrgs shall be had before a
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boaEd
consisting of (a) the superitrtendetrt of a school tlistrict
offering instructiou in grades kiDdergarteD through
trelve, (b) a certified public accouotaBt, antl (c) a
Iicensed real estate apPraiseE, all appoitrteal blt the
covernor for a teru of sir y€ars, ercept that of the
initial appointees otre shall s€rve for a teEr of tuo
years, one for a terD of four years, and ole for a terl
of sir years as desigDatetl by the GoverDor. Ihe letbers
of the board sharl each receive fiftlr dollars for each
day actually engaged in tbe perforraace of official
duti€s and shall be reilburseal for erP€lses as proviileil
iD scction sections 84-306.0 'l to 84-306.05 for state

Lanalsenp.Loyees, to be paid by the Board of Educatioral
and Futrtls;

(2) The contleunatiotr Proceediags shall be
coonenced by the filing of a Plat antl corPlete
descEiption of the laDds to be acguiretl together rith aB
application for that puEpose cith the secretary ot the
Board of Educati,onal Lanals ald fuDds. Iotice of the
pendency of such applicatiotr aDtl the date of heariDg
shall be given by serving a copy of the applicatiou,
togethec rith notice of the ilate of heariog, uPoa the
covernor anil the lttortrey GeEeral- fhe date of learing
shatl be Dot less thau ten ilays fro. the alate of the
filing of the applicatioD;

(3) The coDderner antl the Boaril of Educational
LaDtls aDtl FuDtis lay preseDt eviilence Defore the board of
appraisers- lhe boartl shall have the Poser to athiDisteE
oaths atrd subpoena ritnesses at the regtrest of either
party or oa its orn Dotion;

(4) lfter hearing the evidence, tle boaril of
appraisers sball lake the araral antl file sale in the
office of the Board of Educational Latrals and fuDils.
Appeals fron such auard aal be take! to the tlistEict
court of Lancaster Countr; and

(5) Upon payretrt of the alouDt of th€ arartl bI
the cotrdelner, it shall be the aluty of the secretary of
the Boaral of Educatiolal LaDals and fqlds to tralsrit a
certifiett copy of th€ acard to the condelaer for filing
in the office of the EegisteE of deeils itr the countlr oE
cou.nties uhere the laatl is locat€al- lhe filing of such
certified copy of the arard shall Lave the force auil
effect of a deetl of coaveyaDce of the real €state aail
shall coDstitute a traDsfer of the title thereto.

S t atu tes
folLoYs:

sec,, 143. fhat sectioo 72-72O, Beissue f,eviseil
of Nebraska, 19t13, be areuded to reaal as
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72-720- there is hereby establisheal a capitolItural coraissiotr to co!sis.- of the presitleDt of thexebrasta State Eistorical Society, the Chancellor of theUtriversity of xebraska, the DiEectoE of Josly! ieloEial,lrt luseur, anil sir other persons r,o be appointed bI theGoveEnor- ?he sir rerbers tc be so appoint€tl shall be asfollors: Tro persons vho are resiilents of Uebraska atrdrerbers of ilifferelt aEt associations iD this state, oreperso! rho is a resiilert of this state aDd a retrber ofthe ArericaD Iustitute of lrchitects, atrd three peEsoasrho are resialents of this state antl have specialinterests in Eurals- ?he rerbers shall receive DosaIarI, but shall be paial their actual erpenses rhilearaT-fror-horc eDgageil iD the iluties proyidetl bt sectioBs72-720 to 72-722 as provideil i.o sections 8q-306-01 toq4-306-05 foE sr-ate erplovees.

Statutes
follors:

Sec- 144- fhat sectioL'12-1121. Beissue Beriseil
I of f,ebraska, 1943, be ateEaleit to cead as

72-1721- fhe co.rittee shall organize by
selecting a elaiilar chairperson and such other officer
or officers as it lay tleer lecessary antl shall estabLish
ru].es to goyerr it-s procedures. luy vacaDcl/ occurriag in
the corrittee shal-l be fitled in the latrler in rhich
otiginal appoiDtEetrts are lade- lly person so nated to
fill a yacalclr shaLl have the sate qualificatiols as his
or her irreiliate pred,ecessor- no person shall receive
atI corpeDsatioD for service renderetl as a a€aber of such
cortittee but shall be reirburseil foE his or her actual
and necessarl er[]e[ses as provided in sections 8ll-]06-01
to 84-3O5-05 foE state etplovees-

The comittee shall leet at such tiaes as the
business of such co.rittee shall require aDd at suchplace as ra7 be establisheil by its ehaittrl chairperson,but in Do case shall the cortittee reet ferer than thr€etires aDnual,lI- ThEee terbers shall cotstitute a quoEur
for the tEansactioD of business- lfo relber of tLecorrittee shall participate in any hearirg in yhich he or
she has ar iateEest itr the subject ratteE-

Statutes
follors:

Sec- 105- lhat sect-iot 72-7239. Eeissre Berisetlof IebEasla, 1943, be aretrded to read as

7)-1239- fhe purpose of the couacil shall be toforrulat€ aril establisi srcL policies as it .aI ileer
Decessart aDil pEoper rlich shall goreEtr the rethoals,pEactices4 and procedores folloreil by the state
iErestlent officer for the itrvestrent or EeiDyestleDt ofstate fuails aail the purchase, sale. or erchatrge of
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securities as proeided by this act- Tbe council shall
reet- fror tire to tioe as ilirecteil bt, the Goverlor or the
ctai:raa chairperson or as requesteil by the state
inv€stlent officeE- The trenbers of the coqBci1 shall be
paid tretrty dollars per tlier aad reilbursed for all
necessary erpenses incurreil ia coDn€ctioD sith the
perforrance of their duties as rerbers as provialeil itr
sect i on s ea-1n6 Ol fa clr-1

Sec-
of

146- That sectiox 76-J03, Xeissue
laebEaska, 1943, be areniled to

SeYiseal
read asStatutes

folLous:
76-f0f- The court, reuileriag jutlgreDt or decree

in any case prori-ded for by sections 76-30'l to 76-311
aqaiost anf occupa.nt oE clairant, sha}l, at the reguest
of such occupant or claiEaDt, issue aa order to the
sheriff of tLe county rherein such real estate is
situatetl corraading hir or her to sulton three
alisinteresteil freeholilers of such countt, rbose tluty it
shall be i-o appraise such real estate aDtl the
iEproyelreats aforesaid at therr cash value as proviiled in
seition 76-30t1- The apPEaisers shall tate aail subscribe
atr oath to irpartiaLly appraise the real estate and
irproveEents, uhich oath sha1l be tileil rith the clerk of
the court issuing such order- The ortler thus issuetl to
the sheriff shall be accolpanied by rritten iastEuctions
irou the court to the ap?raisers, necessarl to carrl out
the proyisioDs of sectrons 76-3Ot antl 76-102- such
appraisers shal-1 be alloued the sare fees atd-riileiEc as
juEors aEe alloreal in the district court aDd rileaqe as
pEovitled iD sectioD 8q-306-0J for state erplo"ees..

Statutes
follors:

1!t7- fhat sectioa 75-5'13, f,eissue nevised
xebraska, 1943, b€ atended to read as

76-511- fll fees collecteil ntraler sectioas
25-1292 rnil 76-509 to 76-528 shall De dePositeal in the
state treasurl anal by the state Treasur€r Placed in the
Itstracters Doaral of Eralitrers cash Fuad rhich is hereby
created, fror vhich all erpenses of the boatd shall be
oaitl, subject to appropriatioa- f,o rerber of the boaEd
other thatr the secretary shall recerve a sa].ary- Each
lerber of the boarrl antl the secretary, if Dot a .etber of
tbe board, sLaLl Eeceive a Per ilier corpensation of fifty
tiollars for each ilay ot actual, service rhile at-tentliug
reetings or otherrise engageil uPon the business of tbe
board, aad shall receive a rileage allcrance of--ao'F-to
ereccd-tlrc- raritrtr -r'"ori iled-f o:-ir- -seetioo--€t-{€{ { 7 as
provideil in sectiotr 8{-306-O3 for state elploveeq for
each rile actuall!, traveletl in the attendaBce of such
business and the furtber alioraace for erPerses vhile
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absert fron houe upoD busitress of the boaral as provided
iA segtio&s_8q-j05-01 tq 8q-39!-o5_for_state erployees-
The secretary shalL be paid a salary to be deterritred by
the boaEd-

Sec. 1.18.. that sectiotr 76-1609, Aeyisetl
Statutes Suppleretrt, 198O, be arendetl to read as follous:

76-1609- tbe DirectoE of Econoric Developrent
shall be the ehairraa chairperson of the futrtl- Th€neubers shaII elect fron arotrg their rurber a
viee-dnai=rcn vice-chairpersop anil such ot-her officeEs as
they Eay detertrine.. They shalI receive !o corpensatioD
for their services but shall receive EeirbuEserent :oractual and aecessary erpenses on-tlc--sarc--bosis--aril
snljc€t-to-tie-sarc-co!e+tions-cs-fn:Lltitc as provided
i! sections 8.1-106-01_!o 84-306.C5 for state erployees-

Sec- -l 49., That sectiotr 77-1.106. Beyisetl
Statutes SuppleDent, 1980, be alenaled to read as follous:

77- 3.106- The lerbeEs of the corrittee shall
receive no colpensation for their services as such but
shal.l be reicbursed for their etpetrses uhile perforriag
their tluties untler sectioD,s 77-t,101 to '17-3,106 asprovided iD .cetion sections 84-306-01 to_84-306.05, forstate etsployees.

Statutes
fo l1o rs:

Sec. 150. That section 77-417. Eeissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be aleDileal to read as

77-\1'l - The necessaEy erpetrses for tEavel,
ueals, aDal lotlging incurred in atteDdiDg ary course oftraining provitled for in sections 77-415 to 77-42O shaIl
be paid fror the county geueral fund. This shall inclutlethe lecessacl erp€trses for traycl, boartl, autl lodging of
Derly elected assessors or couuty cLerks rho are er
officio county asses-sors il atteDiliDg any couEse of
training untler sections 7?-tr15 to 77-42O prior to
coLleacereDt of their tec. of office.

l\
other costs g courses o tr g un iler
sections 77-415 to 77-420 shall be paid bI the
NebEaska.

State of

St atu tes
fo1 locs:

151. That section 77-1720, Reissue Beciseil
Nebraska, 19q3, be areDded to read as

77-7720., 111 fees allored for issuirg distressrarrants, levy and returD of the sare, iD the cases aboye

Sec.
of
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provideal, shall be fift
one doll-ar for levY, an

ea nile actuall!t an
officer olr each rarraDt.

St at utes
fo Iious:

77-2024- the aP
reasoDable fee to be fireal

LB204

v
d

cents for issuing each raEraDt,
te!-eents-a -li++e

or

ose rarran?- in his or her hancs for service, he or she
sLall charge only for the eileage actually ald
necessarily traveled in serving aLl of the earrants, in
uhich case the niteage so charged shall be Prorated aDoDg
such raErants- cornissiou shall be allored ia adtlition
on all taxes coliected by distress anal sale as follovs:
on all surs Dot exceetling oDe hundred dollaEs, ten celts
oD each tloiJ.ar; on all suns exceediug one huntlreil
dollars, ei,ght ccnts on each iloLLar- All fees, nileager
anil ccrrissioas shall be tar€il to the Parties agaiast
rhon the tlistress rarrants rul antl shall be collected as
the origitral tax; Provialeil'-that rhen the tar€s are oot
collect6ri by tiistrss anil sale, the rileage shall be paid
as providetl i! section J3-117: aqd,DroYide4-!u!!h9!a rhen
nili:age has beeD paiit as provitted in section 3J-117 antl
the tix, torether rith all fees. rileage. and coulission
are collected, th.n the arouDt collected as lileage shaIl
be paitl to ile countY t-reasureE rith the fees aatl
coriission anil cretlited by th€ countlr treasurer to the
geDeral fund of the couDtI-

necessarily traveled
Hhen the officer has

praisers sha11 be
by the countl judge,

by such
more than

paitl a
together

sec. 152. That sectiot 77-2024, Reissue Revised
of uebrasia, 1943, te arerileal to read as

rith:tcga:t nileage

sur of ten
titDesses shal,I

day for every
, together vith

dayrs
attendance at alr aPPraisal
ni leage

the o serv process un
to 77-2O37 shall receiYe the sade fees

and-li:Leage as are Doc pEovitletl by lag for sirilar
services il:h gileaqe to be-corputgd at ttq-rate Drqvideq
!n seclion --ll:ftZ fSr countl- sheriffs- Ihen it is
aeteninaa that an ioheritalce tar is Aue, all costs Dade
or incurred in the aletertrination antl assessrent of
inheritance tax, ilclutling aPPraiserrs fees, shall be
charged to the estate of the alecetlent.'

statutes
follov s:

sec.. 153- That sectio\ '19-327, Beissue Revised
of f,ebraska, 1943, be aneuded to read as

g

state etDlovees-
sections 77-2CO1

79-327- (l) The State Board of
reet regularly aad periodicaLly in the

Education shall
office of the
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State Departrelt of Ealucatioa at tbe State Capitoi atIelst four tires aaaually- f,eetiugs shall be held iluring
the first full reek io JuDe and during the first ful}
reel io Decefrber of each year- It lay leet at such othertires anil places as the boartl tay ileteEiiD€ necessaEy for
the proper aa<I efficient conduct of its duties- SDecial
reetings raI be calleil in accordance rith =ection=79-327. 8lr-1S08 to 84-1trl4, anat 85-lC{- Flv€ telbers of
the board shall coDstitute a quorur-

(2) the public shall be aalritteat to al1 reetings
of the State Boar:I of EilucatioD ercept to such c]'osed
sessions as the board .ay iliEect in accordance cith
sectioas'19-327,84-1408 to Etr-1.rlC, and 8'-104- The
boaril shall cause to b€ kept a Eecord of all public
leetings and proceealings of the board- The corrissicDeE,
or his or her designated represe[tative, shall be pEesent
at all leetings r.rcept rheu the oraler of busiaess for the
board is the selection of a CortissicDer of Education.

(3) The lerbers of the State Boaral of EducatiorshaLl receiye [o corpetrsation for th€ir services but
sha11 be reirbursed for actual atrii esseDtial erpeDsesincurred it atteEaliEg reetiDgs or incurred ia the

LB2Oq

peEforrance of .luties as tlirected b the boaril as

Sec- 154- That sectioD 79-426-03, neissue
Reviseil Statutes of trebrasla, 19q3. be atelaled to read, as
f ol.loss:

79-426-03- There is hereby cr:eated a State
Connittee for the BeorgaDizatio! of School Districts, to
be knoyD as the state cortittee- the state corrittee
shall be coeposed of sir rerbers- Cne lelber of the
state corrittee shali be the Corrissioner of EducatioD er
officio, sho shall seree as a tronyotilg lelber of the
corEittee- Iithio thirtl alays afteE Septerber 18, 't955,
the State Boaral of EducatioD, by a resolution adopted
uith the assetrt of a rajoritl of its relbeEs, shall
appoint the relaiaing fiye rerbers of the state
conriEtee, one each for terls of oEe, tro, three, four,
antl fiye yeers Eespectively- ls the tern of each such
treDber shall erpire, a successor shall be appoiDteat in
the sa[e laDner for a terr of fice years- the pEeseDt
EeDbers of the state ccurittee, as heretofore
constituteal, shall coDtitrue to act until the State Boaral
of Education has appcirteal the Der lelbership as aboreproviietl, at uhich tire the terrs of the present terbcEs
shall eDd. T-hree rerbers of the sl_ate co.rittee shall at
all tines be :}alaea lalpqrsons, ald tro trerb€rs shall at
aIi t-ires be persons hcialing teachers. certificates
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issuetl by the authority of the State of llebEaska.
vacatrcies in the uenbership of the state cooEittee shaLL
be filleil for the unerpiretl teru by aPpoiDtDent in the
sale EanDer as the origiual aPPoiotEerlt to netrbeEshiP-
llerbers of i-he state conDittee shall serve sithout
coupensation, but shalI be reirbursed for exPenses
necessarily iocurred in the PerforEaDce of their aluties,
the reinbuiseEent to be alLouetl as provitletl in sectiqDE
84-306-91 to 8!-306.05 for state eqPlovees antl paid fro.
iuntls appropEiatetl by the Legislature to the office of
the State Boartl of Etlucation.

sec- 155- that section '19-425-05, Beissue
Eevised statutes of Nebraska, '|941. be auentled to Eeaal as
fo Ilors:

79-426.05. There is hereby establishetl in each
countl in the st-ate a coDnittee foE the reorganization of
school tli-stricts, to be knoun as the coutrty collittee.
Each couDtv cotrittee shall be corPoseal of not less tha!
six aor noie than teu tr€nbers- the county corrittee of
the county in rhich the schoolhouse or the athinistrative
of:ice of a joint tlistrict lying in tro or Eore counties
is locateal shall be designatetl to have rithiD its
jurisdiction the tef,ritory of said joirt tlistrict foE the
furpose of orgaDizing school alistEicts- otre Derber of
the county corrittee shall be the courtY superintetrtleDt
of schools, yho shall seEve as a DoaYotiug renber of the
corrittee. The renaining neDbers shall be electeal fEor
each class of school district in the ProPorti-on that
their population bears to the entiEe coutrty PoPulatioD--
r11 of- the relbers. of school boartls aod boards of
educatioo vithin the county and joint tlistricts uatler the
juriscliction of that county corrittee shall' at a reetiDg
ialted for that puEPose by tbe countl' suP€Eintenilent of
schools yit-hi-D cne huodred treuty dalrs frol tugust 21,
1949, and each four years theEeafter, (1) tlet€Eritre bI a
tajoEity vote of those Present the nunbeE of relbeEs of
the county coraittee rithin the Iirits prescribed iu this
section, anit (2) elect for a terl of four years ali the
reraining trelbeES of the coEDittee otheE thaD the county
superintendent of schooLs. Each class of school district
shall have at least otre EePEesertatite oD the co[rittee-
It least one of the elective telbers shall not be a
teiber of ao.y school board or boartl of education- f,o
rerber of a county cotrlittee shall contiuue to seEve
thereon if he or she ceases to be a resident of the
couDty or of a joint school alistrict ulaleE the
jurisdiction of that coutrty co!!ittee- tt the erPiratio!
of theiE teE[s, succ€ssors to trerbers of the couDtlr
collittee shall be electetl for a ter! of four ]reacs in
the sa[e naDner as the initial election. YacaBcies in
the relbership of the county cotlittee shall be fille<I
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for the ua€rpireal ter. by the retaining Derbers of
couDty cor[ittee- llenbers of the couoty cotrtrittee
serve cithout colpensation, but shall be r€irburseal
etpenses Decessarily incurred in the perforlatrce of
alut

s appropriateil br the co[trty board-
, the reinbursenent to be Pa

The c
oce AD

collittee ray elploy professional and clerical helpthe cost of these services shall b€ paitl fror
appropriateal by the countf board. It shall be theof the couDtII superiDtentle[ts of each of the secounties to subrit to their resp€ctiee count, boarrecorrendeil su! to be appropriateal for school alisreorganization purposes-

the
shalL
. foE
their

fro!
ou nty

anil
funds
tlut y

ve raI
dsa
trict

Sec- '155- That section 79-090, Reviseti statutesSupplereat, 1980, be aEeDdeil to read as follors:
79-490- Ihea no other treans of freetransportation is proyided to a student attenaliDg apubl,ic school, an allovance for tEalspoEtation shall belade to the farill of such stual€trt by the ilistrict inuhich s[ch farilt resiales as follors: (1) Shen a studetrtattetrtls an elenentary school in his oE her orn alistEictaDd li-ves rore thatr four ai-tes frot the public

schooLhouse thereiD, theEe shall be paial for each day of
atteEtlance -riite

or fraction ther
actualllr traYe by rhich the distauce of the resideaceof such stualent fEo! the schoolbouse erceeds fcur riles;(2) rhen a stualent is reguired to attentl atr eleleutary
school outsiale of his oE her orn ilistrict theEe shal} bepaid for each tlav of attenalaDce sirtr-ecltr-?c?-ri:tc tuo
lundred autl €iqhtv-fiye peE cent of the lileaqe rate
pgoviileal i[ section 84-306-0] for each rile or fractionthereof actually traveletl bI uhich the distance to theschool ia the other district is in ercess of the tlistance
to the school in the alistEict of his or her residenceS(3) rheD a stutleDt attends a secondary school in his orher ocn Class II or IfI school district atral Iives lore
thau four riles frol the public schoolhouse there shallbe paid

r each rile or act ua
ofstra y rhich the distance

stutletrt fror the schoolhouse erceeds four riles; and (4)
rhea a student, other than a stualent in gradas tenthrough ty€lye iD a Class V distEict, attelals aDeler€Dtarlr or juaior high school il his or her orD Class
V district aad lires rore than four riles fro. the public
schoolhouse therein, there shall be paiil for each tlay of
758 -98-
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atteEdance sirtr--e(!Et.--Pe!--ti}Q tvo --hundrqq - apd
!1oht"-fir" o.r gent of tle- Lileaqe rqte providg'l i!
;";t$;-sgf!!" ll-for aaah uile or f raction thereof
a"t""IIy t.aY"led by Yhich the dista8ce of the residence
of such- stucent fron the schoolhouse etceetls four riles'
Ehere the patrons of a Class YI school 

'listrict 
have

yotetl to operate anil proride free bus trarsPortation- for
the pupils' of the iistrict, such- district shal1 be
efigitie for Payrent for transPortatior as providetl for
in itre school Fouadation aoal Equalizatior Act' Th€
nurber of days the studelt has attenaled school shall be
i"p".t"a .onihly by the teacher to the school boartl of
such public school district- No tore thar one alloraDce
"liif'be rade to a farily irrespectiYe of th€ nurber of
stualents il a falily being transPorted to school' If a

fariiy resiales iD a cLass I distEict uhich is part of -aclass YI tlistrict, and has stualents enrolled in any gratle
of grades kioilergarten throuqh sir in the class I
aistiict anit in aay grade ot grades secen atrtl eight ia
the class vI tlistrici' such farily shall receive oot loEe
ihoo or" allorance foi the alistance actuallY trarele'l
rhen both atistricts are on the sale alirect tEarel route
rith otre tlistEict Deing locatetl a greater ilistaace fror
thre Eesidence thaE th€ otheE- Is such cases, the tEavel
allorance shall be Prorateal aloDg the school ilistricts
involved- IrDIess the parties ilvolYeil canDot rutualltr
agEee, the couDty supeiintentlent of tle ilistrict in rhich
tie school atteltletl is located shall aleter.itre the Pro
rata share to be Paiit by each ilistrict- Itr the erert the
schools atteDater! are in itifferent couoties, the
respective coutrtI superitrteraleats sha].l deterlioe the
pro|". pro rata irouai €ach tlistrict shall Pay. l{o pupil
ir."i:. ni ere.pt fro, school attetrdalce on account of
ilistance fror the public schoolhouse-

sec- 157. That section 79-1034, Eecised
statutes supPle.elt, 1980, be aleatleil to read as follocs:

?9- 1031a- The general aillinistratioD of the
retireEeat slster is hereby testetl iu the boartl of
eattrcation. ihe board shall aPPoiDt, bY a rajority of a]'l
its leBbers, nine trus!-ees to serYe as etecntive officers
to aalriDister sections 7g-1of2 to 79-1060- SuGh boar'l of
tEustees shall corsist of (1) the soPeriltendetrt of
schools, as er officio tEustee, (2) three rerbers of tte
syste!, tco of rhor shall be fror tte certifietl staff,
.ra on" of vhoa shall be fEol the classifieil staff, (3)
three rerbeEs of the board, and (0) tco trustees gho
shaLl be busioess PersoDs qualified il filancial affairs,
trot lerbers of the syster. The fiEst tEustees uil1 tale
office as of the effective date of tle sister autl the
terrs of office shall begin as of that date' The
trustees sha-I.l serYe rithout corPelsatiol, but they shaLl
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be reiubursed. fron the fuails of the retireEent systen forexpenses that they ray iacur through service oa the boardof trustees as__provitled in sections gll-.J06.01 toge-306. 0s for -rt=;;tove;:--;-trrsG--=fiii= .;;uotil a successor qualifies, except that trustees uho aEe[erbeEs of the retireretrt systeo or nenbers of the schoolboaEtl shall be disqualified as trustees irEealiately uponceasing to b€ a relber of the systen or of the -sch6ol
board. Each trustee sha1l be eDtitlett to oae vote otr tbeboard of trustees aati five tr[stees shatl constitute aquoru! for the traDsactioD oi any busiaess. The trusteescho are appoj.ntetl fron the board and the neobership shal).be appoiDted for each fiscal year. The tro trusteis rhoare not leEbers of the boaral or of the svst€D shatl beappointeil for three fiscal years each-

Sec- 158- That sectioD 79-1291, RevisedStatutes SuppleoeDt, 1980, be aDended to read as follors:
79-12a1- The co?ernor shaII appoint aProfessiooal Practices Cor[ission of trelve [eDbersFolinated bI the teaching profession and eristiogteachers professional oEgaoizatioas- IteubeEs shall b;represeDtative of eleneataEl/ classroon teachers,secondary classroor teachers, school adninistrators, uoihigher ealucatiotr- IDitial appointnents shall be four forthree years, four for tco years! and four for otre year-Successors shal1 be appoioted for a terr of three years.f,o ielber ray succeed hirself or herselt lore than oace-ierbers of the corrission shalf-EElEiiIursed for theiractual a!d aecessary erpenses on--+Lc--sarc--basis--atdsubj?et-to-tlc-saie-eotilitiors-as-fr+:L-tiic as provided

i! sectio+s 84-306-01 to 8(-306-05 for state erpfoyEEElThe cotnission shall leet on calI of the ehai:rarchairperson of the couuission- coapeosation of Eerbersof the corlission rho are public enployees shall E'ot bereduced DI the agency or body by rhich they are regulaElyerploled foE anI absence froa service occasioied biattertlance upoE the business ot the colnission, it;corEittees or subcorrittees- Each schoo-L district :hicherploys a lerber of the conuission aud thich is reguireilto erploy a persoD to rep}ace such relber durilg his orLqE attetrtlaDce at Eeetings of the colrission or anycoDrittee or subcontittee thereof, shall be reirburseifEor the Professiotral practices Coxtission fuDal for theerpense it incurs fror e!ptoying a replaceue-nt_

Revised
fo llovs:

Sec- 1 59- That section l9-12A1-01, BeissueStatutes of xebraska, 1943, be arended to read as

7 9- 1281- O1.,
a! erecutiye tlirector

The conIission nay appoint or retaitr' atrd such cther peEsons as it Day
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deer necessary for the perforlance of its fu-nctions aDd
shall prescEibe their duties, fix their coDPetrsatioa, aral
provitle for reirburselent of their etPeqses as provideil
ip sections 8!t-305-Ol to 8rF306-05 foE state erplovggg
rithin the arou.ots availabl€ ia the hudget of the
corrission-

sec- 160. That section 79-1421, neissue Bevisetl
statutes of uebraska, 1943, be ateliletl to reail as
follors:

79-1421- ('l) the State BoaEd of Education, as
ilesignateal iD sectioD 7F322, shall also bc the state
Board of Yocational Eilucatio! aod' rhen actilg as the
state Board of Yocational Educatioa, shall assute the
poreEs anal. iluties thereof, as Provideal in sectioas
79-lrll9 to 79-1q35-

t2) fhe Corrissioner of Ealucation shall be the
erecutiye officer of the State Board of Yocatiolal
Ealucatio!- The treEbers of the state Boaral of Yocatiosal
Ealucatioq sha}} receive Do cotpensatioD for their
services- ahey shall- be r€iEbursed for actual and
essetrtia1 etpetrses incurretl in attending reetitrgs or
incurrerl in the perforlaace of their tluties a5--di?eetGil
!7--tf,c-boatd as pEoviileal ip sectioas-84-306- Ot to
84-306- 05 foE state--elplovee9- the state Boartl of
vocatiotraL Education shall reet in the office of the
state Departletrt of EducatioB at the state caPitol
regularly aad periotlically alil at least fouE tir€s
annually- It ray Leet at such other tires aad Places as
the boaral ray deteEline necessaEy for the PropeE and
efficient cooduct of its duties. speciai treetings ray be
called bI the presitling officer uPoD a uEitteD roti.ce
given at least five days preceding the reetiag- In the
abseace of such a call bI the presidiDg officer' tbe
coriissioleE of Education shalI call such sPecial reetitrg
upo! the yEitten request of a lajoEittr of the board.
fice re.bers of the board sha:,l coastitute a quoEur for
the tEansaction of busiaess-

Statutes
folloss:

sec- 161. That section 79-2102. Seissue Seviseil
of xebraska, 19113, be ateaaled to read as

79-2102- The nebtaska Educational leletisiou
corrissioD shall be corposetl of nine rerbers, as follors:
(l) the corrissioler of Education or his or her designee;
(2) the Chancellor of the oniversity of Xebrasta or his
or her tlesignee; (3) a EepresentatiYe of the state
co].leges; {4) a representatiye of private etlucatioDal
iDstitutioDs of the State of ilebraska: (5) a rerber
resiiling in a class II school alistrict; (6) a lelber
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residing in a class III school alistrict: 17) a treDbeEresidiDg j.tr a Class IY school ilistrict; (8) a trerberresialing ia a Class Y school alistrict: aual (9) a retberresitliog in a Class I or cl-ass YI school tlistrict. Uo
noEe than four of the lerbers shall be actirely e[gageal
iu the teachiog profession or adtinistra+-iotr of areducati-onaI institutiotr. The lerbers ttescribed insubdivisiols (3) to (91 of this section shall be
appoiDtea by the GoyerDor sith the approval of theLegislature for a ter! of four Iears- The covernor sballselect at least tro rerbeEs fror each coagressj-onaldistrict. vacancies shal]- b€ filleil bI the coverDoE foc
the unerpiretl terr- The terbers serving on Decerber 25,
1969 shall serre until the first lhursalay after the firstTuesdaf io Januar!, 1971- the corrissior shall benoapolitical iu character aail se].ecti-on of the renbers ofthe coDrission shall be raile or a noDpolitical hasis- Norerber of the corrission shall receive ary corpensationfor his or her services- Seirbursere[t shall be provi-tletlfor reasonable aDil recessaEy erperses iucurred inattetrtliDg scheduleal reetilgs of the corEission aspgovided in scctiops 8l-306-01 to 8tl:306-05 foE state
en plovees-

In the eveot the Corrissiotr€r of Eitucation isouable to atteDd a corrission te€ting, the aleputt'collissioner of etlocatioo is aothorizeil to act on his or
lgg behalf, anil in the erent the Chalcellor of the
t niversity of lebrasla or his or ber ilesignee is unableto atteDd a corrissior reetiEg, the rice-chalce1lor foracadetic affairs is aothorizetl
behalf-

to act or his or heE

Statutes
follous:

Sec. 162- That sectio! 79-271j. Reissue neviseilof Xebrasta, 1903, be arenaled to read as

79-211i- TLe lebraska EilucatioDal televisioncorEissiotr oE its alesigtateil Eepresertatives shall serye
as an atlvisory colrittee to the CortissioDer of EducatioD
aDd the alirector of iDstroctional telerision oll ratterspertaiaing to iDstructional television- The terbers ofthe atlvisoEy coDrittee shall receire tro corpetrsation fortheir services, but ray be reirbuEsed for actual and
lec€ssary erpeDses incorred ia atteniliDg aeetiDgs or
incurretl itr the p€rforraDce of duties as ilirected by the
Departuent of EalucatioD as prorideil iB sections 84-30E-01
!o 84-306-05 foE state eiployees-

Sec. 163- That sectioD 79-2203, BevisedStatutes Sopplelent, 1980, be areaileal to r€ad as follocs:
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7g-220f- (1) Each eilucatioDal service uBit shall
be gocertred by a boaril to be kaocn as the Board of
Eduiational service otrit to- - The
educatioDai service unit board shall' coDsist of ooe
neuber fror each county aDa four rerbers at laEge, alL of
vhon shall reside rithin th€ geograPhical boundaries of
the educational serlice uuit, but Do roEe tha! tro of the
nerbers at l-arge shalL be aPPoiDteil oE elected fEo! the
satre coonty ualess aay otre coutrttr rithi[ the educational
seryice unit has a PoPulatioo iu etcess of oDe huntlreal
fifty thousaDC inhabitaDts oE the educatioDal service
unit-consists of ooly one couDty. successors to the
!eDbers ioitialll appoiuteil shall be electeil for ter!s of
four fears- county canilialates shall file their rritte!
appli;ations gith the coulty clerk or election coarissi-oD
no later thal lugust 'l prior to the geleral electiotr.
catrdialates for the positiol of lelbers at large shall
fi1€ their rritteD aPPlicatiotrs rith the Secretarl of
State tro lateE tlan August I prior to the geueral
el,ection- Uo filiag fee shall be requireil- Yacaucies io
office sha11 occur as set forth iu sectioo 32-1037.
IhereveE any YacaDcI occurs oa the boarar the reraiuing
reEbeEs of such boartl shall aPPoilt itl intliviilual
residing rithiD the geographical bounalaries of the
eclucatioaal service u-Eit to fill such Yacaucy for the
balance of the unerpireil terr- lelbers of the boaral
shall receive ao corPensatioa for th€ir services but
shall be reiEburseal for the actual aad necessary erPenses
ilcurretl in the PerfoErance of theiE iluties untler
sections 79-2201 to 79-2212 as ptoviiled ir sectious
84-306-01 to 84-306-05 for state erploYees-

(2) fhe provisions of chaPter 32, article 7.
shall appll as aearly as ray be practicable to
proceetlirgs oniler the provisions of this subsectioD- AtrY
iounty uhich has been etcluiled fror aD eilucatioaal
serviie unit undeE prior provisions of this sectiou tay
be readritted ir the laDDer PEorialed by this sectiou- Uo
Iater t-han larch 31 Prior to aEy general electioo
petitions rat be fileif rith the secretarl of state
ieeking such Eeaalrission- such P€titions shall be siguetl
by at least treDtY per ceot of the registeteal toters in
eich county- UpoD the filing of such petitions, the
secretary of stite shall oEtler the questi'oa placed on the
batlot ai the Eert geu€ral electiou to be teld ia the
couetf- If a rajoritJ of the Yoters totitrg o! the issue
vote ior reathission, the county shall be reaillittetl-

(3) fay local joilt school ilistrict located ia
tuo or lore counties shall be coasiileretl a Part of the
ealucational serrice urit iD rhich the greateE nurber ot
school age chiltlreD of such joint school alistrict resicle.
rtl qualifieal electors of aay such ioint school alistEict
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shall be eligible to holil office as the couDt1represeltatire of the couDty in rhicL the greater ourbeiof school age childrea reside. Aay qualified elector ofany. joitrt school alistrict shall be eligible to holiloffice as the at-large representatiye if- such electoEEesides cithio the geographical bouudary of the schooldistrict cotprising the etlucational seriice uait.
(lr) The atlrinistrator of each educatioual serviceuDit, prior to lrarch 1 of each year ir: rhich a statepriEary election is to be helal, shall ceEtift/ to thecountl clerk of each county located rithin the onit tbeDanes aod uunbers of each school district located rithinthe county- If a school ttistrict is a joilt alistrictlocated in tro or Dore counties or i:o or roreeducational seryice units, the ailDinistrator shal].cgrtify to each county clerk the unit or county of rhichthe tlistrict is consitlered to be a part.

S t atutes
f ol-loYs:

Sec. '154. That sectioD 80-101, neissueof Xebraska, 1943, be atr€niled to
Beeiseal

reaal as

8O-101- (1) Each county board shall appoitrt acouDtl veteratrsr service cottittee of five rerberi, suchchoice to be ratle fror a list of eligible viteralsrecolrelded bf the recogaized yeteraDs orgaDizatiolscithi! the countlr- Such U,st shall contaiu noi 1ess thanthree trares for each appoiDtrent to be !ade-
(2) The terls of office of the lerbers of thecountl veteransr service corrittee iDitially appoi_atettshall erpire oD Jun€ 30 of the lrears 1948, 1SCg,- fgSO,1951, antl 1952, as desigDated by the county boaril inlaking the respective appoiDtrents- ls tha terrs ofleDbers erpiEe, the couaty boatd shall, duriDg the roothof June of each year, appoint oE reappoiEt a rerber ofthe corrittee for a terr of fice years to succeeal the[e[beE uhose tert expires- Each telber shall serye untilthe appointreat antl qualification of q f,is successor- Iocase of a yacancl occurring prior to the erpiratioD ofthe terr of a rerber, the appointletrt shall be rade oDlt,for the rerainaler of the ter!.
(3) The rerb€rs of the couDty yeteEansr servicecorDittee shall orgatrize blr the appoitrtueDt of oDe oftheir lurber as ehrir'a! chairpeEsoq and oDe ass€cretary-tEeasurer- The secretary-treasurer Day be tLecouDty yeteraas. service officer- The county veterausrseryice officer sha1l not be a nenber of th€ colrittee-

The re.bers of the cornittee shall gualify by taking theusual oath of office antl shall each gire bond ia the sulof oue thousand riollars for the faithful perforrauce of
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the duties of his or heE office- The preriuDs for such
bonds shaLl- be paid by the countl. llelb€rs of the
corrittee shall be entitled to the necessary and actual
expeDses involved in the perforrance of theiE official
tluties.-llLh liLeqqe reicbursgp€nts to be corputed at the
rate_lroviged_in_sCatioD 23-1112 foE county officers__apd
er ploy€es,
fu nd-

shich shall be paid out of the cou[ty general

sec. 165. That section 80-305, Sevised statutes
suppleDent, 1980, be aEeuqeal to read as follors:

80-305. For the purpose of deterDi.niog continued
eligibility of neDbeEs to reEain in one of the holes, aDd
for the purpose of reconnendi.ng ratters of policy, rules
and regulatioos, atlninistratiotr, artl uaintetance
pertainitrg to the houes, there is heEeby establishetl a
special Board of Inquiry aud Besier colposed of the
Departrent corrander of each of the Eecogoized reterans'
organizatioas in Nebraska as defined by sectio!
80-4C1-01, the Nebrasia Departrent CorEandeE of the
United Spanish lJar veterans, the DirectoE of the
DepartDeat- of veterans' Affairs of Nebraska, the
irnediate past )eparttrent cotrrander of each of the
recognized veteransr organizatioas in Nebraska, as
defined by section 80-q01-01, and the irlediate Past
DepartEetrt coEnaniler of the Unit€tl spanish lar veterans
i,u [ebraska; ?rovialegr_ that if the irtediate past
Depart.Bent coEtsaoaler of aDy of these veteraDsr
organizations is unavailable to serye for any Eeason,
then the incurbent Depart[eEt coLBaBder of such
oEganization shall have the pover to appoint sone other
refbeE of the orlanizat:on to serve on the Board of
IDqoiry anil Reviey tor the sare perioil of ti,!e the
iliealiate past )epartaent coEuatrder eould seEye, or of
repfeseDtatives of such yeteranst orgalizations or
DepartLent o! veteraasr AffaiEs tlesignatetl by the
Departnent coa[anCer oE aliEector thereof- No salary
shall be paid tc aDy [eDbeE of such special boaEal, but
actual expenses of the lenbers of the Board of Inquiry
aDd Bevies rheo attending reguIaEly called leetiDgs of
that boartl shall be paid as provideal ip sectiops
9ll-306.01 to 84-.rq6. !5 f or_state enplovees f roo the
adninistrative funds of the Departneot of Vet€raus'
Af fairs-

sec- 166., that section 80-tl0 l-02, Eevisetl
statutes supple[ent, 1980, be auentled to read as fo]-locs:

80-401.32. There is heEeby createal a departrert
of goyernEent to be knorn as the Departl€nt of YeteraDsr
Affairs. !he chief adnioistrative officer of the
departnetrt shalL be the director to be tnovn as the
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Director of Veteraos. tffairs-
appoiotetl by the covernor, subject
Legislature- No persoa silail be
appointrent as director unless lre
folloring qualifications: {-l) Res

Revised
f o-Llors:

Ee oE she shall be
to confiEDation by the
eligible to

such DersoD
ident of tbe

Eeceive
has the

State of
Xebraska for at least five years irrediarely prior to his
or her appointrent; (2) citizen of the United states; and(3) seryeal ia the arred forces of the United states
aluEiDg the dates set forth in sectioD 80-'f01-01, and
honorably <lischargetl fror such service- lhe directorshall serve until a n€r director to succeed hin or her isappointed aatl has gualified. If a vacancf occrrf-fi--the
office of director chetr the Legislature is not insession, the GoverDor shall lakc a telporary appcintoentutrtil the rert reeting of the Legislature, yLen !c lhecoverpor shall preseDt t-o the Legislature tris arecoDteoaation for the cffice- The director shaII
receive an auual salary to be fireil by the GovernoE,
payable iD equal ronthly i!stal1!e!ts. Ire or she shaLl
be entitleal to the Decessarlr aoal actual erpenses invo],vedin the perforaance of his oE__-Ee.! official aluties aspEoritleil in_sectioas 8Ir-306-01 to 8{-J06.05 _for statgenployees- Ee or she shall be boatled under the blanketsurety boDd Eequireal by section 1l-201- The directorshall appoint state service officers and assistaDts,
rhose appointreDts shaII be approyed by the Veterans.
AilYisory co!rissioD-

Sec- 167 - Ihat section 80-rl0 l- 08, Beissue
Statutes of llebraska. 194-1, be aienaled to reaal as

80-401,08- The retbers of the yet€raDsr AalvisoryCorrissior shall an.uuall-y appoiat oDe of its reDbers asehaireaa chairperson anal one as secretaEr- The re[bersof the corrission shal]. each qualify by takiDg aDdsubscribiag au oath of office, aDiI giviog bontl to theState of lebraska in the penal sut of five thousaDildollars, cith coEporate surety to be approved by the
coveraoE, coatlitioneil foE the faithful perforlance of thealuties of his or heg office- Uo retber shall receiye a[ysalary for his or her services, but each shall De
EeirbuEsetl for his or her actual al(l ttecessary erpens€sincurred by hi! or her in perforri-ng his or her aluties asproviiletl in sections 8tl-306-01 to_84-306,05 for glate
e r ploYees-

Sec- 168- That ssctioE 8l-175, Revised Statutes
Suppletetrt, 1980, be arendetl to Eead as follors:

81-175- The colpensatioa of the renb€Es of thetask :orce shall be establishei bf the coccEDor oD a peE
diel basis, and they shall rork the tlays anil hours
766 -'t 06-



sec- t70- lhat sectioD 8l-5O9, treissue Eevisetl
Statutes of NebEaska, 19t13, be arended to Eeaal as
fo llovs:

81-509- {1) TLe State Fire larshal, fiEst
assistant fire uarshal. and aleputl state fire rarshals
shall each have the porer in anl courty of th€ State of
Nebraska to suEroD atrd ccrpel the attentlance of yitDesses
before thea, oE eitheE of th€., to testitl in relatioD to
atry tratter rhich is by the proyisicns of sectioDs
8l-501-01 to 8!-531 a subject of inquiry antl
investigation, atral lay require the proiluction of anl
book, paper4 or docurent aleereal pertiDent th€reto by ther
or eitheE of ther. Such surroDs shall De served in the
sane [anner and haye the sare effect as subpoenas fror
district courts- A1l uitDesses sha1l receive the sale
corpensation as is paitl to cittresses in district courts,
!j,th pil-e4ge to be corputetl at the Eate pEosided _ipqection 94-306-03 for state _elplovees, rhich shal,l be
paid out- of the fire uarshal furd, upon vouchers signetl
by the State Fire iarshal, first assistaDt fire rarshal.
or tleputy fire .arsha]. before uhor any ritnesses shaIl
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reguired to accorplish the tast- llelbers of the tast
force shail be reirbursed for their actual aEal Decessary
expenses incurretl in the perforrarce of their iluties ia
ttc-sare-rar!!a?-rad-to-ttc-sarc-crtcnt-Gs- -arc--f rll-tirc
as provitleil in sections 8{-306-01 to 8q-306-05 for state
enployees.

Sec.. 169.. That sectioD 8l-502-02. Berisea
Statutes SuppleDent, '1980, be alendetl to r€ail as follocs:

81-502-02- fhe bcara shall sel,ect froE aroDg its
renbers a ct&i!re! chairperson antl establish Eules to
govern its proceduEes- lny yacancy occurring in the
boartl shali be filleal iD the ranler in rhich original
appointtrents aEe rade- Io person shall receive anf
coDpensatiotr for seryi-ces renilered as a rerber of the
board. Each trexb€r of the board shall be reirbursetl for
his or her actual anil lecessaEy etpeDses o!.--tlc--!tlG
baris-a!d-s{bjeet- to-the-sarc-eoaditiois-a!-f ltt*-tirc as
pgovidecl in secti.ons 8lr-306-01 to 8{-306-05 for state
enpioyees- The board sha1l reet at such tires antl at
such places as laI be establisheil by its ehci.crar
chairpersop, but rtr Bo case shall the boaEil reet ferer
tharr three tioes aDDuaIIy- ghen requesteal to clo so blr
the State Fire larshal, it shall be the duty of tle boaral
to nake a study of the specific problers, questions, oE
appeals preseatetl to the boaril- llo .elber of the boaril
shall sit in hearing upon any questioD in rhich tc suc!
ue&qE, or anlr corpoEatio! of yhich he or _shg is a
shareholder or erployee, is a party.
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have attetrded, aDd such officer shall, at the close of
the iDvestigation rheEeitr sucb yitness ras subpoenaeal,
certify to the attenalatrce and nileage of such citaess,
vhich certificate shal-l be filed in th€ offic€ of the
State Pire larshal- AII investigations held by or undeE
the ilirection of the State Fire llarshal, or his or her
suboralitrates, ray, in his or heg tliscretj.on,, be private,
and persous other than those requiretl to be present by
the provisions of said sectiotrs [lay be excluderi fror the
place rhere such iDyestigation is heltl, and ritnesses laIr
be kept separate a.nd apart fro[ each cther aDal not
alloceal to corEunicat€ rith each other uatil tLey haye
been exauined- azl The State Rire UaEshaI, first
assistant state fire larshal- aad deputy state fire
Earshals are each authorized and emporered to adEinister
oaths anal affirDations to any p€rsorrs appearing asyitnesses before theo; antl faise srearing in anl manDer
or proceetliug aforesaid shall be deened perjury, aDal
shali be punisheal as such upon convict.ioa in any court of
coopeteDt juristliction- (3) Any ritness rto refuses to
be syorn, or rho refuses to testify, or rho disobeys aDI
Ia[fuI order of the State Fire larshal, fiEst assistaDt
state fire uarshal- or deputy state fire narshal, iu
relatiotr to any incestigation. or rho fails or refuses to
proiluce any paper, bookr or docunent touchiDg any [atter
under exarirat-ion, or rho is guilty of atry conterptuous
coDduct, after being sunnoaerl to appear before the state
Fire larshal, first assistant! or deputL to give
testi[oDy in relation to aDy Eatter or subject uBder
exaEiDation or iDvestigatioB as aforesaid, sha.L1 beguilty of coDtetrpt, and, upon convictior of such conterpt
before any court of corpetent jurisdiction, shaIl be
puaished as provideil by lar for conte[pt of the ordeEs of
a tlistrict court; P roYidetl,
to give testirony rhich ligh
LgE, or to give testiroDy rh
by the lars of the state of

Sec.
of

Do person shal.l be corpelleil
t teDd to i[cEiDinate hir or
ich is considered privilegetl
llebraska.

171- That sectiou 81-539, neissue Beviseal
NebEaska, 19q3, be anenaleo to reatl as

loyees for

St at utes
fo1 lor s:

81-539- The State Fire [arshal, his or her
tleputies or assistants, !ay, rben reguested by the orner
of the pEoperty, rake inspections of D€u electrical
instaLlations in ruEaI aEeas on faElsteads- A Der
iDstallatiotr shal1 rean the fiEst viri-og of the builtlings
on the fartrstead to receiye electrical current- TLe fee
foE such service shall not exceed tro dolLars aD.i fifty
cents aDal, itr atlilition thereto, nileage at the ratG
provided !p sectiop 84-306.03 for _stale erp
gach IiIg oF-four--€G!t!--?c!--ii:].--for--tL,
actually traveled. to aatl froD the installat
769 -'l 08-
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inspectetl. but-ttc-tota+-€hcrg'c-f or--ri+crg€--sla+*--rot
ereceJ-thc-srr--of--fotc--iloil}a:s: IDspectioas of Deu
electrical installatioos, other thaa those raale by the
stat-e Pire !larshal, his or her deputies or assistants,
nay be nade by the electric utilitl furnishing eLectric
curre!t for such iostallations, oE by othcr qualified
persons, at th.e erpense of the cuDeE, such inspections to
cotrply yith tbe code established by thc State Fire
Itarshal- Inspections of ettensioDs to origiDal
installat-ions shall be at the optiotx of the ocner and
electric utility furtrishing curEetrt ther€for.

sec- 172- lhat section 8l-804, EeYisetl statutes
suppletrent, 1930, be anendeal to reail as follocs:

6 1-804- The EeEbers of the Gare atrtl Parks
Col.issioD, other than the secretary, shal]- receiYe Do
salary, but shall be alloretl theiE -uecessarlr traveling
antl hotel expelses and per tlier oE thirtl-fiye aloll-ars
for dafs actually aray fror hore on busiuess of the
conrission. not erceediug forty-five in any one year:
PEosidedLthat Dileag€ or otheE trayeling €xpeose clains
sh a I I be andited-an+-a +:}ored-striet+ r-+!-ie€otila!€G--rit:hthc-?rorisions-o!-scetiol-&1-:l06 alloyetl as providetl ia
sqcr-iops 84-3OE-01 !o 8{-106.05 for state eloloyees.

Sec., 173- That sectioD 8l-807, Beissue BeYised
Statutes of l€braska, 1943, be arended to read as
follors:

I 1-807- The GaEe antl Parks cor.issiotr sha1l
appoint a secretary, rho yill act as its director aod
chief conservaticn officeE anal be iu charge of its
activities. He or she shall be a ta! person cith
knocleilge of, aad erperience iD, the Eeguirerents of th€
rrrotection, propagation, conservation4 attd restoration of
the vildlife Eesources of the state. The secretary shall
serve for a teEE of six years. the secretary shal1 trot
holil any cther Dublic cffice and shall devote his or her
entire tine to .:he seryice of the state ia the tlischarge
of his or her officia-L tluties- rhe s€crctarl shall
receive such ccrpeDsation as the cottissio! [ay
aleterrine. and shall be reirbursed for alL actual aud
necessary traveiitrg and other erpenses incurred by hiu or
her in the alischarge of his or her official Auties as
pgovited_in_sect-icns 8ta-306- 01 to 8tl-300-05 for state
elplovees- Befoqe eoterinq upoo the duties of his or her
office, the secretary shall taxe aaal subscribe to the
constitutioaal cath of office, aatl shall, in aalditiol
theret-o, srear trr affiri thlt h€ oE she holds no otheE
public office, ncr any pcsition utraler any political
conEittee or party- Such oath or affiEratiotr shal.l be
fileil io the office of the secretary cf state- UDder the
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tlirection of the corrnission, th€ secEetary shall have
general superrision aDal control of aII activities and
functions of the cornission, aad shall etrforce all the
provisions of the lar of the state relatitrg to yild
anilals, birils, fish, parks. and recreational- areas, and
shall er€rcise all Decessar)r pou€Es incident thereto not
specifically confarretl on the coloission. The seccetary
Day be Eeroved by the conaissioa for inefficiency,
neglect of alutya or nisconduct in office, but only by a
Eajority vote of tle co.rissioners after delivering to
saitl secretarlt a copy of the charges and affordiag hin or
heE an opportunity of being publicll hearil in persoD or
by coutrsel in his or her ouD def€ase- If the secretary
is reaoved, the corDission shall place in its linutes a
couplet€ statereat of all charges nade against the
secretary aail its fiatlings thereon, together rith a
co!p1ete recoEd of the proceedings altd the recor{ied. yote
thereotr-

Sec.
of

kevised
read as

174- Ihat secticD 8l-814, Reissue
I{ebEaska, 1943, be anetrded toStatutes

fo I lous:
81-81ll- 111 funals erpeniled by the caDe aDd parks

CollissioD sha1l be paid by the State Treasurer uponrarrants ilrarn by the DirectoE of AdBinistratiye Services
otr vouchers signetl by the secEetary- llo such voucheEsshall be issueil ercept upoD accounts authorized by thecorlissiou iD opeD reetingr ;--?rariilcd GxceEt z that
vouchers for iileage or other traveling erpense sball beant}oti zcd-aad-a?prorcd-st?iet lr-i a-aecoriaa ce--rit h-- the
te ?l!--aid--prorisioas--cf --sceti€!--€{-t€5 a 1 }oy e d__as
pEovidetl ip sections Itl-306.01 !9_8a-30!-0!_ for stateenployees- The coEtission shal,1 at the first regular[eetitrg aualit all erpenditur€s rade since its lastr€gular reetiEg.

Sec- 175- Ihat sectioa 81-822, Bcyiscd StatutesSupple[elt, 1980, be atrended to reail as fo]-lors:
8l-822- The Xebrasta CorDission oD

fDtergoveEDrental Cooperation shalI report its actiotrs
and actirities for the past fiscal lear to the coveEaor
and +-o the CleEk of the Legislature uithiD fiftee! dlaysafter the coovening of each regular J-egislative session,
and at such other tiaes as it deens appropriate. Eachreuber of the Legislature shall receire a copy of such
report by raking a regEest toE it to the coinission- Itsaenbers, and the nerbers of all delegatioas aDdcotrnittees rhich it €stablishes, sha11 serve rithout
coEpensation for such service, but they shall be paid
their necessart erpenses iD carrying out their
obligations under sectioos 81-816 to 8'l-824 as_ provided
77o _110_
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ir sectio!S-_l!=j06-01 !o Q!.19!-Q! foE state elplovees.
?he comnissiotr Eay euploy a secretarf antl a ste[ograPh€E.
It nay incur such other erpenses as ray be Decessary for
the proper performance of its tluties. It raY also, by
contributions to the Cooncil of state GoverDEeDts,
participate rith otheE states itr laintaiuiag the
couRcilrs ilistrict anti central secretariats, ancl its
otber governaental services.

Sec- 176- TLat sectioD 81-829- 53, Eeissue
Sevisetl statutes of N€braska, 1943, be aleatted to read as
folloYs:

81-829- 53. Persorael of .obiLe suPPoEt uDits
vhile on tluty, rhether rithin or cithout the state'
shall: (1) If they are enployees of th€ state, have the
poeers, tluties, rights, privileges, antl irnunities, aatl
receive the co[pensation incitleDtal to their eEPloyieDt;
l2l Lt they are enployees of a political subilivisioa of
the state, and vhether serviug rithin or uithout such
political subdiris-:-one haYe the Porers, duties, rights'
privileges, and innunities, arril receiv€ the colPensatioBj.ncitlental to their eDployDeDt; antl (3) if theY are trot
enployees of the state oE a political subtlivision
thereof, be entitled to corpensatioa by the state at
rates to be established by the GoverDor, aDd shall be
entitled to the sale rights antl irlunities as aEe
provid€d by lar for the etBployees of this state. All
personDel of iobile support uaits shall, rhile oD aluty,
be subject to the operational coEtEol of the authority in
charge of tlisaster antl civil alefeuse activities in the
area in vhich they are serviug, and sball be reilbursed
for all actual and necessaEy tEacel autl subsisteDce
erpeDses in accordance cith crist,iag---statc---traral
'r?cgr+aiiors sec!&ns 84-306-0t to 84-306.05 for st4t€
eI plovees-

Sec- 1't7., That sectiotr 8 l-829- 5q, neissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be atended to read as
folLors:

81-829.,511. (1) fhe state shal1 reilburse a
political subdirision for (a) the colPensatiotr paitl antl
actual and uecessar? tEavel. subsisteDce, aDd !ai!tetrance
expenses of enployees of such political subdiYisioa rhile
servi.rg as Denbers of a nobile support uDit as pEovigeg
in Eectiops 84--106-01 to B.t-306..05 for statg--3lPlqJgeg,
(b) all payoents for ceath, disability, or iojuEy of such
eoployees iDcurred in the course of such duty, as
procidetl iD the Nebraska lorkrenrs corpessatioD lct, antl
(c) all losses of or danage to supplies and equipaent of
such political sub<Iivision resulting fror the oPeration
of such uobiLe support unit-
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(2) The state shall pay a fee for rental ofprivateiy-oraetl equipretrt used in the cperat-ion of aoobile support uDit, aDai shall- also pay for any loss or
daEage to pEiyately-oroed equiprent used in lobiLesuppoEt- Ihe fee for rental of saitl priyately-oun€d
equipmeat sha1l be fired, antl aDy loss or Caf,age to saidequipnent shall be assessed. by a boaral cotrsistiDg ofthree persons to be appoiDteil by the covernor. one of
uhoE shall be the state Purchasing officer-

Sec-
of

178. That sectioD 81-842, neissue
llebrasta, 19ttJ, be aDenaled to

ReYiseC
read asS t atu tes

fo Ilov s:
8l-842- dach rerber of the Soard of Era[i.Ders

foE ProfessioDal Engineers anil Architects shall be a
citize! of the Uritetl States, not lass than thiEty-fiye
years of age, anil a resitlent of the State of Nebraska for
at lea-st one Iear iErediately preceding his or hg!appointneat- Each rerber shall have been engaged in taa
actice practice cf engineering or architecture for at
Ieast ten years aad shall have had responsibJ.e charge ofrork for at least fiv€ years at the tiie of his or her
appointnent- Each rerber shall be a registeEE
professicnaL engiaeeE or architect- Each D€Dber of the
boartl shall receive as corpensatioD Dot lore than fortl
dollars per tlay foE each day actually spent iD trayelrng
to and fron aad uhile atteDding sessious of the board audits courii-tees, authorj.zeq reetiDgs of the NatioDal
Coulci1 of Engineeritrg Eratiuers or its suldivisions or
its comDitt-ees, atd authorizeal ,cetitrgs of the f,ational
CouDcil of lrchitectu[al Registratio& Eoards or its
subdivisions or its co[littees, atral each aeober shalI
also receive al1 Decessary erDeDses incident to theperformance of his or Ler duti-es uDaler sections 61-839 to
81-456 as orovided ia_sections 84-306.01 to 84-JCe-05 for
state e!ployees-

Sec. 179- that sectioD 87-885-27, Eeissue
Reviseai Statutes of l{ebrasla, 't943, be arenried to read asfollous:

81-885-27- In the preparatioD a&C conducting ofthe h€ariDg, the director shal!. hav€ porer to issue a&dsiga subpoeras to reguire the attenalance aDat testi[oDy of
aay yitness anal the productiot of any papers, books, ordocuEents- ?he etairriar chairperson or aDy renber cf the
cornnission tay atlninister oaths. elarine the uitncsses,
anal take any evirience he gE_gLe deetrs pertinent r-o thetletertriDation of the charges- ADy ritness subpoenaedshall be ent]-tLeil to the sare fees iEd--ri:ter9e asprescribed by 1ar in judiciaJ. proceealinqs in tbe di.strictcourts of this state itr civil actions ano_rileaqe_a!__the
772 -11 i-
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rate provided iD section 8q-f06-C3 for state erplcyees
but the payrent of such fees antl rileagc sha11 be paid
out of and kept uithiD the li[its of the fuuris createa
iron liceirs'i fees. the party against uhoE suct charges
nay be filed shal,l baye the riEht to obtaitr fron the
direccor a sulrpoena for anv situesses rhich he or she ra,
tlesire at sirch 5earing,, DepositioDs ray also be tate!
and used as ia civ:l- cases in the district couEts.

Sec- 180- that section 8l:8, t'10-'l 1, Beissue
Revisetl statut-es of tiebraska, 1943. be are.adeil to read as
foilovs:

81-8,1 10- 1 1 - Each lerber cf the erariaing boartl
shall receive, yheo authoEr-zeil, aIl trecessary tray€l,
neals. antl lodgrng expenses ircideDtal to th€ perforraDce
of his or_her official Cut-ies or rhile att€DtliDg Dational
Eeetings or seninars as the official EGpEese!tative of
the exaniring board agjgqliiled ia_sectioas 84-J06-01 to
8q-3Q6- 05_fJr slate eppLcvees-

Sec- 181- that section 81-8, I 16, Beissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska. 7943. be areDded to reaa as
fo Llors:

31-8,116- SucL, eralination stall be taken before
a commit-tee coEsosed of not less than three gual-ifieil
land suryeyors to be designat€tl by the board. EacL
DeEher of the eraninir.q corritte€ shall receive rber
autliorizeC. aIl necessary trave]', lea1s! aDil Iottging
expeuses incidental +-o the perforrance of the iluties
required uxder this section as _pEositled itr sections
9!:-3-06=-0-1_to 8g-306.95 _for state elplovees- such
colDit+-ee shal]. certify to the board rhethcr or Dot aD
appiicant has satisfactorily passetl such eralination-

Sec- 1 82., That sectior I l-8,'163, Beissue
Revised statutes of xebEaska, 1943. be arended to reatl as
foilocs:

8l-8,16J., Each rerber of the boartl shall receive
the sun ot iifteen tiollars fcr each reetiEg of tLe board
attended by hin or her but not to exceed tbe total sur of
oce hundred eighty do.Llars per ar:aul. Each Loard terber
shal.L also be reimburse.l for his or her actual trayel- aod
other expenses incurred by hir or ber in att€Ealir.g each
neetanq cf i-he board aDd ix, perforritrg any otheE Cuti€s
provided for in sectioDs 81-8,158 to 61-8,18-3 as F-ro"ialeal
ili segtions_64-]!6-01 !o 8a-3C!-05_for state €rployees-

Sec- 183- That sectioD 8l-8,189, Beissue
Eevised Statutes of f,ebEaska. 1943. be areaded to read as
f oLovs:
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I t-8, 1 89., tteEbcrs of the board shali serverithout corpetrsation except that they shall receive the
necessaEy traYel aatl incitlental expelses iacurred in thedischarge of their tluties prcscribetl in sections Sl-8,184to B'l-8,203 as_provided in_ sectiotrs_ 8tt-106.01 te
84-305-05 for statc erployees-

Sec- 18q.. That section I 1-8,19 1,
Statutes of :{ebEaska,'l.9\3, be auended

Reis s ue
to reatl asBevisetl

follors:

81-8,191- The board shall be eotitled to the

84-306-03 foE sta.te elployees, alrtl lray take test-inony andproofs and !at adlinister oaths concerning atrI EatteE
rithin its juEisalictiotr.

couasel and to the services of
shali have pouer to cotpel the
pay ritress fees and rileage

sec- 1 85-
Bevisetl Statutes of
follors:

the Attoruey celrera.L aDalattendance of uitnesses,
as_ provialed iD seetioD

That sectioa 87-8,220, Reissue
Nebraska, 19113, be aDended to Eeatl as

81-8r 22O. lhe Lieutenant covernor, the Statelreasurer, and the Aualitcr of public Accoutrts shatlconstitute the State Clains BoarC- The Lieutenant
Covernor shall be chairraa chairpgEsoB of the board, aadthe AttoEney Ceneral shall be its legal advisor. Th€boartl shal1 appoint a secretary aDd such additiooalaalritristrative persounel as it deens !ecessary. Thererbers of the board shall receive no conpensation fortheir seryices, except that provitlcd by lay for theoffices they holtl, but they shall be allcced necessarytrayeliag expeEses, itr perforring the tluties imposetl bythis act as proviiletl in sectionE I'r-106.01 to_E4-306.,C5for state eoployees-

sec- 186- Ihat section 81-8,257,
Statute.s of Nebraska, 19{rf, be alentled to

Re is sue
read asSeviseil

follors:

8l-4,267- tetbers shall receive t.hirty-fiv€
ilollars per day for each dalr spent in the perfornance oftheir official iluties- lre[beEs shalL receivereirb:rrsereat for actual and necessary expenses on--thesarc--bari:- -aad--subjGet- -to- - tte--!a!c-- eo!ditionr-- -n!fu+iFtire as provitlgil i! sections_94-306.q1 to 8tt-J06-95
foE state enployees-

Sec- 187- ?het section 81-8,272. Reissue
Bevised Statutes of XebEaska, 1943, be anetrtled to Eead as
follors:
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81-8,27 2- there is hereby establisheil a
conmission to be knoun as the l{ebraska tlericall
Revoldtion Bicentennial co![ission, hereinafter Eeferred
to as the con.lission, for the purpose of planning,
encouragiag, developiog! antt coordinating the
comEenoraticn of the Aoerican Revolutiotr and the
bicentennial of the United states cf lEerica- such
ccnnission shaII consist of fifteeD uerbers to De
appoiDtetl by the coverDor fcr teros of sir lrears- The
counissiorr shall incl,ude Ee[bers froa a11 regions of the
state representing aIl Dajor interests- Not lore thaD
eight of such menbers shall, be frotr the sate political
p:rty. The oe[bers shall receiv€ no salaEy, but shall bepaid their actual expeirses uhile aJay fEoD bote eogageal
in the Juties of the colnission as provialeal js---ge-S!ioas
g!:fQo.01_to A4-306:q5_for state_erplovees. The GoyeElor
shal), fill ali vacancies by appoitrtleot of a Der rerbeE
or by reappoiatnent of a nenber-

sec- 188- That section 81-8.285. nevisetl
Statutes supplenent, 1980, be areuded to read as follors:

81-E,285- (1) The coanissioa Day, upoo its orD
Dotion, atral shaIl, upoD the rrittea colplaiDt of alf
aggrieved peEsotr, itrvestigate the action of any licelseil
real estate appraiser and shall have the porer to suspeuil
or revoke any license issueal under the prorisiotrs of
sections 81-A,276 to 81-8,287 at aDy tir€ rhen, after
notice aDd hearing as provided for i.n this sectioD, it
fintls that such lice[see has rade aoy false statereot in
his or_her application foE a real estate appraiser's
license, knoringly violateil anI of the provisiols of
sections 81-A,276 to 81-8.2A7 or regulatioDs of tLe
ccnnission, or has done atry act rhich coDstitutes
dishouest, fEautiulent, or ilproper conduct-

12) (a) If a public hearirg is requesteal bI aD
applicaDt in accordance rith s€ctiotr 81-81283. or if
information brought to the attentior of the cottissioE is
such that, in the conrission!s tliscretioa, it rould be
proper to suspenal or reyoke the licease of a licelsee,
the coruissioD shaLl forthcith set the ratter for beari.lg
antl, at least treDty days prior to the hearing date, it
shalL notify i! yriting the applicatrt oE licensee of the
reasoos for the aleDial or of th€ charges rade atral shall
afford such applicant or liceDsee aD opportunity to be
heard itr person or through couosel in refereace thereto-
such rritten notice shall be seryetl by delivery of sate
personally to the applicatrt or licetrse holder or bI
naiLing the sane by registered lail to the last-tnorn
busiiress adalress of such applicart or licerse holtler-
The heariag on such charges shall be at such tire aDal
place as the couuissioa shall prescribe: PEotideil. that
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in cases involviag
DonEesident o3 this
87-8,276 to 8l-a,247
state or district in

be reroteil oE s,rspeDileal f orthrith,eDter an orrler censoring the

Eegocation of the liceuse of astate licensed under sectiotrsthe real estate conoissioa of theich such nonresident Liceosee is a
bf
vh

Eesident, or rhen there is a coneictioa by a court ofcorpeteqt j'Jrisdictioo of anI IiceEsee uoder sectiolts8l-8,276 to 8t-3,287 rhich coDstitutes a viclaLion ofsectioas al-A.275 to 8l-8,287 or sirilar act of arotherstate anal the crder of such coruission or court ofcorpetent jrrisalictioo is ceEtifieC to the connission,any nonresident real estate lic€Dse iral be E€yoked by thecorrission rithout hearing- Any re[ber of the corriisicnor its diEectoE shall have porer to adDioister oaths analto subpoena and briag before the couission any person in+-his state cr take testilonl of aay such person bIAepositior upoq alLoraDce of fees rril-rileage as in civilcases ia alistrict court aatl riLeagg_ as _lrovided _iosee!}op 84-]O539:t for stale eillolges- [oy Feaat ro ;try
heaEiDg before the coDtission sball baye the right to thaat.tendarce of ritnesses in his or her behalf at suchheaEing upon raliag request therEEoi-Eo the coarissionani lesrgaating the perso! or p€rsotrs tc be subpoeDaed-

(b) .fny subpoeua so issued shall be served by thecouDty sheriff or his or her aleputies. llonresidents [aybe served bJ registereil rail- If any eit-Dess =osubpoenaetl shall refuse or neglect Eo attend, oratteaaliDg, refuse to tes'-ify, such official issuinE the
subpoeDa shall EepoEt the fact to the appropriate ccurtand such couEt shall proceeJ against such ritness in aIIrespects as if sucb neglect oE refusal had been by auitness subDoenaed to appear in such court in a iasepeadrng before Lt.

(c) After such bearing, the coDuissioD. sha1lstate iD rritiag, officiaLl-i signed by the ehair!a!ch?iEpersoa arA attestetl to by the directcr, its findirgs
and deterrioation anl its order in the ratter. If thecoerissica sball deterriae that the Iicetrs€ holder hasbeen guilty of aDy eiolation cf the provisions ofsections 81-8,2't6 to 8l-8,287, his or her liceDse shall

or tbe connission EaI
.l-icense hclder-

srtisf

fithia teD days after an oriler of the coL[ission
has becore Eioal, the applica[t for a license or a
ircense hol4er lay obtain judicial Eeyiey thereof byserving upon Ehe diEector a critten notice cf appeal ana
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a denarJ in uritin, for certified transcriPt of ali the
Fapers on file in his 9E her office affectiag or EelatiDg
to such order, toEether eith 1 traDscriPt of the eviilence
an.l tbe payredt of the fee therefoE, and he qg she shell,
githin thirty days fron the entry of such order, file a
petitioD for reyiev in thc ilistrict court foE the couoty
vhere the cause Jf action or sole part thereof arose,
together rith a boDd to the state of XebEaska in the sul
of tro hundreil ilc.LlaEs' uith sufficient suEety to be
approyed. bI the clert of the district court to rhich soch
appeal is taken and conditiooetl that the aPPl-icaEt for a
Iicease or License holiler shall PaI aIl costs tareal
agaiust hit or heE rbich tay accrue to the corlission bI
reason of takixE such aPPeal- In Iieu of such bonal, a
cash deposit of tyc huailred tlollars ray be raile rith the
cleck for the satre Purpose- The petitioa for revies nereil
Bot be verified but shall state the grounds uPoD rhich
such revi-er is sought. ?he cortissiou shall be ile€real to
be a partlr to ary such reviev proceetliags. The petitloa
tor revier shall be serveat upon the director bY leariDg
rith hir or her a coPy of the Petition atril -.he corri'ssiou
shalt fite its atrsreilithia tetr days fro! tbe date of
seryi-ce of the petitiotr foE rerieu-

ID any judicial proceeiling uniler sections
81-i,,216 to 8'l-8,287, the ccurt shall coDsidcE the ratteE
ile aoro opoD the recori- Th€ court lay oD its o3-a .otioo
oriter additiotral eyitlerce to be taken before it- fr
aalditirn, anlr party to such revier ray offer aalilitioDal
evidence hefore the corEt if such party shall have serred
rrit-tetr notice of such cffer oD the other Parties at
least ten ilays prior to the heariag- such trotice shall
set out the nature of the evio€trce rhich he or she so
ilesrres to offer anil the aates of the citnesses vhor he
or she irteDals to call- Is srtch event the other Parties
ral rithout advnnce trotice offeE eYideoce in rebuttal-
such pEoceediDgs shall be heard in a surrary rarler-

(d) Ehenever the corrission revokes the licease
of any persra, aDd Do appeal to the PEoper court has beer
fileil rithin the tire specifieil for such aPPeals, th€
coerissioa shaII nail a rritter notic.e of such revocatio!
to all real estate appraisers licelsed under sectiols
87-8,2't6 to 81-8,287-

(e) rhen the license of a nonresialent is so
suspenileil or revoked, the corrission shall also seaal
vEitten notice, statiDg the caus€ for such reuocatio! oE
suspension, to the real estata corrissiou or liceasiog
authority iD the state or ilistrict of rhich such
notrEesialent licensee is a iesid€nt-

LB2Oq
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(3) Grounds for suspension or reyocation shall
be:

(a) Proof that the liceosee is doing busitress iaviolatiol of sectioDs 8l-8.275 to 81-8,287;

, (b) Proof that the license has been obtaiaed byfraud or .isrepreseDtatiotr;
(c) Proof that the liceusee is falselyinpersonating a practitioner or is practiciug uualeE a;assureal, fictitioosr or corporat€ Dare;
(il) PEoof that the iiceosee has beeD fouad guiltyof a felony;
(e) ?roof that the liceusee is gui.lty of perjurl,frauil, ileceit, or of gEoss legligence, iacoipetency. 6r.isconiluct in tte practice of real property appraising;
(f) PEoof that the licelsee pertitteil hi.s or heEsigoature to be affited to aly appraisal report i.f Jichrepor+- uas Dot prepareil b, hia or her or under his or herpersonal snperrisi.or by his gr heE r€gularly enp-I6lEdsubortlirates;
(9) PEoof tLat the licensee accepteal anengagerert to appraise a property rhere his sE hererployretrt or fee is conting-nt upoD his cr heE re!6iiGg-a preileterriDed or specified yalue, oi -G- otherris6

coDtingeDt upoD a finiling to be Eeporteali
(h) ID cases rher roDetary darages are ilcolyed,the licersee has raile his or her colpensation contingent

upoD the arourt of or as a percentage of the ilaligesrhich lay be agreeal upotr or finally decreed; or
(i) for other causes that the colaission uay deel

LB 2olt

Proper-
Sec- 189- fhat section

Reviseal Statutes of febraska, 19rr3,follors:
81-1108.32, Eeissue

be areDtletl to read as

81-rlO8-J2- fheEe is hereby createil a StateBuilding tdvisory Corrissioo to consist of the coyeEnor,the Director-State Engineer, the Director oflillini.stratire Services or his oE her authorizedreprese[tative, ald three other resiaEntE-6? the state ofI{ebrasta to be appoiDted by the corernor- The terrs ofthe presetrt .erbers shall erpire on larch l, 1966, larch1, 1957, alal larch 1. 1968 as alesigtrated bI the coveEnor-As the teras of the aerbers erpire, the coveruoE shall,
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on or before llarch 1 cf each year, aPPoiDt or reaPPoiDt a
neDber of the connission foE a t€rr of three yeaEs to
succeed the neuber rhose teri erpires. The retbers of
such comuission shall receive Do salarl but shall be paid
their actual hote+-anA-tra"c+iEg erpenses uhile aray fror
houe engagetl in the p€rforlaDce of their duties as
menbers of such conDissioD as provided in sections
8ll-3!6-01 t-o 84-306-05 for state etplovees-

Pevised
fo I lor s:

sec- 190- that sectioD 81-1120- 18, Beissue
Stat-utes c: Ilebraska, 1943, be arended to read as

81-1120.t8., ?here is herebf established a State
coEEunications Aalyisory BoaEal rhich shall consist of the
A.I
of

utant ceneral, '-hc ,irectoE-State Ergiae€r, the chief
i-cer of the llebraska state Patrol, the secretary of

j
f

the GaEe aDd PaEks coErission, the secE€tary of the
Nebraska Ealucatj-onal Televisior cortission, th€ DirectoE
of Aaloinistrative services, the Erecuti-Ye Director of the
Nebraska co!!issiotr on Lay EDforcerent aad Criliaal
Justice, a nerber of the Public service cor.ission, aail
the Director of leronautics- The Director of
Ad[inistrative Services shall serY€ as ehcitraa
chairperson of such boaral. The board shall leet at least
four tiDes a year or upoa call of the claitla!
ghairperson or any tro ierbers of the board- The board
shall teep a record of its proceeiliugs rhich shall be
open to the public for inspectioa and be Published ia
such manner as t-he board shall deter.itre so as to briag,
as far as practicable, aDy actioD of the boaril to the
attention of ail persons affecteit therebl- f, coPy of
such proceediags shall be filed uith the Legislative
council and th€ coy€rnor- The board shall, provitle advice
in the developrent, iaDa(leleut, adaioistratioD, and
operatiotr of a consolidated corrnnicatiotts stster to reet
the coEtrunicatiotrs require.ents of all dePartrerts antl
agercies of state gocernueut- Boaral rerbeEs shaII
receive no colpensation foE aluties perfoned as relbers
oa the board, but shall be reitbuEseil for actuaL erPeBses
incurred chile etrgageal in the perfor&rnce of tleir duties
uDder the prorisions of this act as pEoyiileal in sectiops
g!-306.01_to 8tl-f06- 05-foE state erplovggg-

Sec-
of

191- That sectioa 8'l-1218, Eeissue Revisetl
trebEaska, 1943. be areBded to read asS t atutes

f o I].or s:

81-1218- The lerbers of the corrissioo shall
each receive thirty-five dollars foE each da, sPeDt in
the perforilance of their d.uties, aud shall receive
reimbursenent for any actual erpe[ses iucucred as a
Decessary incidence to such seErice as-Jrositleal - ilg
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sections 84-106.,01 td a ll- ot 5 state enDloYees

Sec.. 192.. fhat sectioo 81-12q1, Beyiseil
Statutes Supplelert, 198C, be aletrLed to reail as follors:

8l-l 201., the lerbeEs of the cotrittee shal.l
serye rit-hout corpeDsatior but tay be reirbursed for
theiE acrual aud necessary trareLiDg erpetrses oD-tte-aare
lasis- aad- sr b-j e€t-itso--ttr?-Jatc-€oad i tioa:-as- fu :tl-t i rc asprorideil ip sectiotrs 8a-306-01 to 91--106-05 for statE
erployees-

Sec-
of

19f. That sectioD 81-lqC9, Beissue Revisetl
XebEasla, 19.13, be arended to reail as

l9q. ghat section 81-1O21, Beissue f,eviseal
llebrasfa, 1943, be aleDieal to reaC as

8l-1{09- The Detbers of the ccuncil slall seEyesithout corpeDsatioD, but thel shall be entitied toreceivc reirbursere!t foE anI actuaL expenses incurred asa Decessary incident to such sercice as proviiletl insectioas 8{-J05-01 to 8{-J06-05 for state eEployees-

Statutes
fo llcrs:

Statutes
foLlors:

Sec-
of

81-1421- The lerbers of rhe colrission shalIserye rit-hout corpeosatioD, but thelr shall be eDtitI€d toreceive rrrirburseleEt for atry actual ergetlses incurred asnecessarl incident to such service as_pgovided insecEions 84-306-01 to 84-306-05 for statE-glpfqgeg- -
Sec- '195- That section 81- 1503, BevisetlStatutes SupplereDt, 1980, be atendeil to read as follors:
8l-1503- (1) The Enriroorertal coDtrol couDcilis hereby created- the council shall colsist of sirteeD

reEbeEs to be appointetl by the GoyeEnor tith the adviceaDit consent of the Legisl.ture as folloss: ODerepEesertative of the €ood pEoalucts tanufactuEiDgiDtlustry, one represeDtaErve of conseryatirn, otre
EepreseDtatiye of the agEicultuEal processing industry,one represettative of the autorotiye or petEoleErinalustry, one represeEtatiye of the cherica]. iEdustEtl
oD.e representatiye of heavy itrilustry, one representativeof the porer generatirg inCustrL oDe EepreseDtatiye ofagricultuEe activell engagetl in crop pEoductioD, olerepresentative of Iabor, one professional engineer
erperienced iD crntrol of air anal rater pollutioD aralsolial rastes, ooe physician klorleigeable in the healthaspects cf air, uater4 aad land Dollntion, oDerepEesentative fro! countl goyern!€nt, troEepresentatives frol uuni=ipal goveEtrleqt, oae of rhor
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shall Eepresetrt cities other than those of the pri.aEl or
retropolitaa class, oae EepEeseotatiye of the liy€stock
iralllstrl, aod one EepreseDtative of the public at large-

i2) Iitbin thiEty days after lal' 26, 1971, the
covernor shall appoint the initial sitteetr rerbers to be
appoiateil by hil or heE- llerbcrs shall serve for teErs
of four Iears, except that of the relbers first
appoirteil, eight shall be appointetl for terls of tro
years aDal eight shall be appointeal for teErs of fouE
years- llI appointrents shall be subject to coDfirratior
by the Legisl-ature rhen initially ratle- As the terrs of
the initial appoiDtees to the couDcil expire, succeealirg
appoiDtees shall b€ r€presetrtatives oE the sare segretrt
of .the public as the previous appoiDtee, and such
suc&ssors sbal.l be appoirteal to four-Jear tens, ercept
appoiDtees to vacalcies occurrilg fror unerpired terls,
itr rhich case tire successor shall serve out the terr ot
his or ber predecessor- ierbers rhose terrs have erpireil
shall. corti[ue to serve until their successors haye been
appoirted- .f,Il rerbers shall be citizens anal EesiileBts
of the State of Xebrasta-

(3) letbers ray be relovetl by the cotertror for
iaefficiency, reglect of Cuty, or liscoDiluct in office,
but orly after .lelivering to the rerb€r a coptr of the
charqes aail affortliug hir or her an opportunitl to 5e
publicll heard in peEson, or by coulsel, in his or heE
ocl alefelsa, upon Bot less tha! ter tlays. trotice- such
hearing shall be hel'al before the coverDoE- rheD a telbeE
is reroved, the coveEnor shall file, in thc offic-e of the
secEetarl of state, a corplete statereDt of all cbarges
rade agairst such relber and the fildiogs thereou,
togetler rith a corplete E€coEil of the proccedi[gs.

(4) The couEcil shall elect fEo. its rerbers a
cEGiErar chairpersoa and a +iec-ehaitran
vice-cLairperson, rho shall hold office at the pleasuEe
of the cou[cil- The ricFchairraa vice-chairpersoa shall
serye as cLaiaar chairperson in case of the abseace oE
tlisability rf the elailran chairperson- ?he ilirector
shall serye as secretary of the coutrcil and shall teep
all records of reetiDgs
counci,l- Ee or she sha
actions bI tLe ehairraa

of aDal actiols tate! bI
ll be prorptly adviseal as to
chairperson-

tLe
sucl

(5) The rerbers of the council, rhile eagagetl il
the perforraDce of their official tluties, shall receive
corpetrsatioD at the rate of forty dollars p€r tlal rhile
so serviEg, incloiling travel ti.e. IE atlditioD, retbers
of the courcil sLalL receive reirburse!€lt for actual aDil
! ecess ary er lrerses on-.bhc- Jarc- basis-a ad- s r}b jeet - -t o-- tlc
sarc-eorditiols-rs--frt}ltirc as proyideal itr sectiors
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84-JO6-0'l to 84-306-05 for state erployees-
(6) The couDcil shall holtl at Least four

ieetiBgs, once each calendar luarter at a tiue atral place
fireil by the council and shall keep a recortl of its
proceetlings, rhich shaIL be open to the public for
itrspectiotr. specr.a]' reetings .ay be calleal by the
ehai?rar chairperso!. Sucb special treetings oust be
calleil by hir or her upoo receipt of a uritten Eequest
signed by tro or Lore rerbers of the council- IEitteunotice of the tire anal place of aI1 reetiDgs shall be
railetl in adrance to the office of each relber of the
couocil bt the secretaEy- The iajority of the uenbers of
the couDcil shall cotrstitute a gooEur-

(71 The couucil shall sub.it to the covertror a
list of nares fror rhi.ch he oE she shall appoint the
DirectoE of ErviroDreltal CortEol, rho shall be
erperieDced in air, rater. anil lard pollution control,
aatl rho lay be otherrise ar erployee of the stategoverraeut- The ilirector shall be responsible for
aari!-istratio! cf the ilepartretrt atrd all staailards,
rules. atrd regulatiotrs adopt€d pursuant to Chapter 81,
article 15, All such statralarAs, rul,est antl Eegulatiors
shall be atlopted by the couDcil, after consideration of
the recolrenilatioDs of the alirector. fl1 gEatrts topolitical subtlirisioas uEder the coltrol of the
ilepartreDt shall be taale by the tliEectoE ia accord.ancerith priorities establishetl by the council- A rajority
of the rerbers of the couacil shall constitute a quoru!
for the tEansaction of busi.oess- the affirratire vote of
a rajoritt of all rerbers of the council shall be
recessarl for the adoption of standards, rules4 aad
regolations-

(8) Before the alirector shall etrteE upoD the
iluties of his or her office, he or she shall take aDd
subscribe to the corstitutiooal oath of office, aotl
shall, in ailditioa ttereto, srear and affirl tbat he or
she hol.tls no other public offic€ eor aDI positiotr qlder
any political corrittee or partl ald that he oE_she has
Dot duEitrg the tro years i!.ediately prior to his or her
appoiDt.eDt receivetl 1 siglificaDt poEtion of his or her
ilcore directly or itrilirectly fror per!itholalers or
applicants for a perrit utrileE the provisioos of sectious
81-1501 to 81-1532 anal that he or she uill Bot receive
such incore tloriog his or her teE! as directoE- Such
oath aDal affir.atioD shall be filetl yith the s€cretary of
State.

Sec, 196- lhat sectio!
statutes SopplereDt, 1980, be areDdeal

8 l- 1 504, nevisetl
to reatl as follors:
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8 l-150q. The departaeo+- shall hate anil ray
exercise the folloriDg porers and tltrties:

(1) To erercise erclusive general supervisioa of
th€ aalEj.nistratiotr aail euforcerent of the provisions of
sections 81-1501 to 81-1533 and 81-1521-01 to 81-1521-06,
anil all rules and regulatioos and orders Proiulgated
thereundeE;

(2) To devel.op corprehensive Progrars for the
preeeDtion, costrol, and abaterert of Der oE eristi!g
poLlution of the air, caters, antl lanil of the state;

(J) To advise, coasult, cooPeEate, anil contract
rith otheE ageacies of the state, the feileral goternleDt,
otheE states and iDterstate ageocies, aotl rith affectefl
gEoups, political subtlivisioas, anil irilustEies in
furtheraDce of the purPoses of sectiotrs 81-1501 to
8l-1533 aatt 81-J521-01 to 8t-1521-06;

(4) To act as the state yater Polluti,otr, air
pol,lutiou, and solid raste PollutioD coltro1 ageDct for
all purposes of the federal cleao rater lct, 33 o-s-C-
l25l et seg-. the cleaE liE Act, as areniletl, 42 U-s-c.
7401 et seq-, the Eesource Corservation and Becoverl lct,
as aDendetl, q2 ir.s.c- 5901 et seq-, aatl aDI other
federal legislatio! pertaining to loans or grants for
eoviEolaental protectioa aad fror other sources, public
or prirate, for carryiag out aEI of its fulctions, rhich
loans and grants shall not be erpeldeal for other thaE the
puEposes for rhich proviileil;

(5) To elcoutalre, particiPate in, or colaluct
stutlies, inyestigatio!s, research, autl deroastratioos
relatiDg to air, 1a!d, aEd rater pollution alal caoses aod
effects, preveDtioa, control, aDd abateretrt thereof as it
iay deer atlvisable anil aecessary for the tlischarge of its
aluties ulaler sectious 8'l-1501 to a1-1533 and 81-1521.01
to 8l-1521-06, usiDg its orn staff oE bY usiag Prirate
research orqanizatioas uader coDtract:

(6) To collect anil tlisseriuate infor.ation aad
conduct educatioual aDtl trai!ing Prograls relatiBg to
air, rat€E, aDtl lantl potlution aail the PEeYeltio[,coDtroL, aDd abatereot thereof:

(7) To issue, rotlify, or Eerote orders: (a)
Prohibiting or abatiBg dischaEgcs of rastes iato the air,
eateEs, or .l,antl of the state: and (0, reguiriag the
coDstructioa of ner disposal systers or aDI PaEts theEeof
or the nodification, ertelsioa of or the adoPtiotr of
other reEedial reasures to pEeve!t, contEol, or abate
pollutiotr;
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(8) fo adDi[ister state gEants to [,oliticalsubilirisioDs for solid raste alisposaL facilities aud forthe constructioa of secage tEeatrent coEks ard facilities
to ilispose of rater treatietrt platrt sastes;

(9) To (a) holtl such heariags alal give [oticethereof, (b) issoe such suDpoetras reguiring the
atteDdance of such ritnesses ald the proiluction of socheviilence, (c) adrinister such oaths, ard (d) take such
testirool as the director ileers necessary, artil aDt ofthese poceEs ray be erercised ol behalf of the iliEectoE
by a hearing officer tlesigaateil by hir or her:

( 10) lo require subrission of p]'aas,
specifications, aDal other ttata relatiye to, aDil to
i.nspect coDstruction of, disposal slsters or a.r[ part
thereof prior to issuance of such peraits or approvals asaEe requireil bI sectioDs {11-1501 to 8l-r53, anil
81-1521.01 to 8!-1521-05;

(1 l) To issue, coatiDue in effect, revole,rodify, or deny perrits, under such couilitions as thealirectoE ray prescribe, consist€Et rith the staEdaEils,rules, atrd regulatioas atlopteal by the council, topreyent, co[trol, or abate pollution, or for thetlischarEe of rastes itrto the air, laatl, or raters of tlestate, aod for the installation, rodification, oroperatioa of disposal slste.s oE aDI parts theEeof;
(12) To require proper .aiDtelaace aad operatioaof disposal systers;
(1f) fo exercise all iacitleltal [,oueEsto carr!' out the purposes of sectioas 8l-1501

aDal 81-1521-01 to 8l-1521-06i
Iecessarl

to 8l-1 533

tech!ical,
iacluilirg

(rg) To establish bureaus, ilivisioDs, oE sectionsfoE the coDtrol of air pollutioD, rater pollution, aldsoliil rastes, to be adriDistereal bt' full-tire salarieil
bureau, diyisioa or sectioD chiefs, and to alelegate ard
assign to each such bureau, ilirision, or sectioD alal theofficers aad elpJ-oyees therein, the illlties alil porers
graDteal to the departreat for the e[forcelert of theprotisioDs of chapter 81, article 15, aDal the staDdards,
rules, aDd regul-ations adopteil pursuatrt thereto;

(15) ?o require access to eristing aDil availablerecorals Eelating to or ronitoEirg of erissious oEtlischarges chich cause or cootribute to air, laad, orYater pollution:
(16) ro

adrin istra tive, obtaiD such scieDtific,
anil operatioDal services
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ccnt-ract or otheruise, as the1a bora tor
tl irector

y facilities, ty
deers nece-ssary;

( 17) Ic eEcourage volutrtary ccoperatiou
perscns aEtl affectetl groups to achieve the
sections 81-150t to 81-153i antl 81-1521.01 to

Pur poses
81-1521-06;

by
of

(18) To etrcourage local units
hantlle air, laod, aDd vateE polIutiou
their respectiye jurisdictions aod
basis, aatl to proviile techDical
assistance therefor;

of

on
AD

goverDDent to
problers rithin

a coopeEatiYe
d coDsultatiYe

(19) To consult, upon the request of aay persott
proposing to cotrstruct, itrstall, or otheruise acquire atr
air, lantl, or rater contatriDant source or device or
systen for control thereof, rith such person concerniag
the efficacy of such tlevice or syster, or the air, land,
or uater poll.rtioD probleo rhich ray be r€latetl to the
source, device, or systeD. f,othing iD any soch
ccnsultatioa shall be corstrued to relieve any persoD
fr.lr conpl'iance uith sections 8t-'150 1 to 81-1533 anil
81-1521.01 to 8l-1521-06, rules aDil Eegulatiotrs ir foEce
pursuaDt thereto, or aDy other proyisioD of lau;

(20) 10 require a1I persoDs engagetl or desiring
to engage in operations rhich Eesult or rhich ,ay Eesult
in air, rater, cr laad po-LlutioD to secure a perrit prior
to installatiou or operation or continued opeEatiou;

(zl) To enter aaC iDspect, durilg reasoDable
hours, any building or place, ercept a builaliug ilesigreil
for and usr:d excLusively for a priyate resiclence;

l22l To receice or initiate corpJ,aints of air,
uater, or Ia.DJ. poII-utioa, hcld hearings in connectioE
rith air, cater, or land pollutioa and institute J.egal
proceedirgs in the naae of the state for the coDtrol or
pEeyeatiotr of air, rater, oE LaDd pollutiotr anil for the
EecoyeElr of penalties, ia accocdance citb sectioDs
31-150t to 81-1533;

(2J) !o del€gate, by contract vith governrental
sutiliyisions rhich baye aalop'.etl locai air, ra+-er, or Iaud
pollutio! cotrtrol prcgrars approvetl by the couacil, the
enfoEceleDt of state-adopted air, rater, or laatl
pollution cotrtro]- EegulatioDs cithiD a specified regiotr
surrounding the jurisdictional area of the goveraaental
subdivisions: PEovitl€tlr_pEosecutioos coDEeoced uader such
coatracts are coDducteal by the AttorDey Geleral or county
attorDeys as provideil in sections 81-1501 to 81-1533:
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(2tll To coEaluct tests aDd tale sarp-l,es of aiE,
rateE, oE laDil cootarinant-s, :oel, Process aaterials, oE
any other substaDce rhich affects oE aal affect
ilischaEges or erissictrs of aiE, ratcr, or lanil
contarinants fror atrI source, giriag the ouueE or
opeEator a Eeceipt for the sarple obtaiDed;

(25) To tleyelop antl enforce corpliatce scheilules
uDder such contlitiors as the ilirector raY prescEibe,
consistent rith the sta.nalarils, rules, and regolatiols
atloptetl by the council, to pEetelt, control' or abate
pollutiotr i

126) to erplcy the Goyernorrs treep xebrasla
Beautiful cortittee for such special occasioas aDd
proJects as the ilepartrent ray decitle ani! reilbursereDt
of the coraittee sLall be ra:le fror state anal apProPriate
fetleraL ratchiog funtls for each assig'rrent of rork by the
ileparttrent es pEoyideal ir sections i,{-J06.0'l tc 84-305-05
for stat€ erplotees;

(27) Io require the orDers or op€rators of a
rajor trer or rodified statioaarl air pollution souEce
unler the clea! lir lct, as areaded, 42 lr-s-C. 74Ol et
seq., to pat a perrit fee chen the applicatiou therefor
caDnot be processetl in a routine raDner- such fee shall
not erceed the cost oi the engineeriug reyicr, atry public
hearings heltl, anil aay otheE nonroutire erpenses in
coBnectior rith the issuance or denial of such perrit;

(28) To proriile, to the ert€rt ileterriled by the
council to be trecessaEy anil practicable, for aEea-riale,
selective, aad perioilic iEsp€ction antl testing of rotoEyehicles to secure colpliance rith applicalle ethaust
elission stiltlaris for a fee Dot to erceed fire tlollars
to offset the cost of ins?ection; aDd

(29) To eDfoEce, rhen it is Dot feasible to
prescribe or eaforce any erission statrtlaril for coEtrol of
air pollutaDts, the use of a tlesign, equiptent, a rork
practice, or aD ol:erationa] staDtlaral, oE corbisatiol
thereof, rhich is ailequate to piotect the Pub!.ic health
fror such pollutant or pollutarts rith an arple rargin of
safetr.

st atutes
follors:

197- Ihat sectiotr 81-1507, Eeissue Eeviseil
f,ebraska, 19113, be areoaled to read as

81-t507- (1) Ihe[ever the director has reasoD to
belieye that a riolatiotr of art prorision of sectiors
8l-1501 to 8l-1532 or regulation or of aDy order of the
ilepartrert has occorreil he or she ral ca[se a urittel

1A6 -126-
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conplaitrt to be serye.l upon the alleged viotator orviolators- The corpl-aint shall specify the provisicn ofsections 31-1501 +-o gt-15J2 oi regulati6n or orderaLle-oe.l to be violateJ and the facts alleged toconstitute a violation thereof, aad shall- orat6r thatnecessarlr corrective actioD be taken rithin a Eeasotrabletire to be pEescribel irt such order. AnI such ordershall b€coEe fioal uDless each persoo nared thereiDrequests iD criting a hearing before the itirector DoIater than thirty dals a.iter the dat€ such oraer isseEved- Itr Iieu of such order, the di-rector ral requiiethat the allegeJ violator appear before the ilirictor-at atire alal place specified in ihe notice aod arsrer thecharges corplaiaed of- fhe Dotice shall b€ ilelivered tothe allege.l violator or riolators in accordance yith theprovisions of subsection (5) of this sectioD llot ].essthan thiEty day-s before the ti.€ set for the hearing-
(2) Tbe director shall afford aD opportuDitlr fora fair heari,ng, in accordance rith the -provisiois ofsectioDs 8l-150t to Al-1532, to the allegeat yio].ator orviolators at the tire ard p]'ace specifiea ia the .noticeor ary roili.ficrtj-o! thereof- On the basis of theevitlence p=oduce.l at t!9 heaEiDg the diEector or hearilgofficeE shall tate fiuilings of iact and conclusioas oiIay and erter such order as it his or her opiDior rillbest further the purposes of sectioiE-EJlTs0t to gl_1532

antt shal] give rrittetr notice of such order to theallegeil violaror and to such otheE persons as shall hareappeared at the heaEiDg aad taile rritteD reqqest foruoti:e of the order- If t!9 heariDg is held b6fore aDIpersotr other than the director, such perso! shalltraasrit i recoEd of the hearitrg together iitl fioiliagsof fact anal cotclusions of lar to the director- ff,edirector. prior to erteriog his oE hcr order oa the lasisof such record, shall proviae opportonitl to the partiesto subrit for his or her considera._ion erceptions io thefiDalitrgs or concluEf6iE-aail supporting r€asons for sucherceptiols- The ordeE of the directoi shall becore finaland biadiag on all parti€s unless appealed to the couEtsas proyid€d itr sectioDs itl-I501 to 6i-1532 rithin thiEtydays after aoticc has beeD seDt to the paEties-
(31 fuy persotr rho is deni.ed a perrit bf theiliEector or rho has such pertit Eeyokeil or lottified shallbe afforileil aD opportuDitl for a fair hcaring as proyialealin subsection (2, of this sectiol in couoectiou tiererithupoo rritten applicatioa to the ilirector rithin thirtlilays after receipt of lotice fEot the alir€ctor of sucidenial, revocatioac or rodificatioD. otr the basis ofsuch heari,ag the alirector sha].l affirl, rodifya or revoteits previous deterrilatioD-
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(4) IheLever the alirectoE fintls that aD eneEgeDcy
erist-s r"qoi.iog iEletliate action to Protect the Public
health and vel.fire, the directoE uay cithout Dotic€ or
hearing, issue an oriler recitiDg the erist€nce ot such an

"""rg"iiy antl reguiring that such action be takeu as the
dire6tor- deens BecessaEy to neet the erergeDcr'
Notrithstantling the provisiols of subsectiou (2) of this
section. such 6rder inatt Ue effective irnediately- AnI
p"."oo fo rhot such oraleE is directed shall conpJ'y
Lherecith i.rreiliately but on aPPlicatiotr to the directoE
shall be affoEaled a Learlng as ioon as possible, and no!
later thaD tei tlals after such applicatioa bI such
affecteal peEsoo- on the basis of such heariDg !h"
ilirectoE ihall coatinue such order in effect, Eevoke it.
or rodify it.

(5) Except as otheErise erPressly pEovided, 1ny
notice, orh"r, oi other iDstrure[t issueil by or under
authority of the alirector ray be served oD atry peEsoD
affected thereby persooalll or by publicatioD, anil Proof
of such service liy be lade in like lanner as iu case of
service of a sulnoas in a ciril ection, such Proof to be
fiLed in the office of the d€paEtlent; or such service
aay be lade by railing a coPI' of the notice' order' or
otier instruieot by certified or registeEed lail,
directed to the person ar-:ected at his or hec last-t[oun
lost-office a<ldrlss as shoru bY the files cr records of
Lh. d"pu.t.ent, anal Proof theEeof nay, be nade bI t!"
affida;it of the perion uho did the lailing, Erletl ia the
office of the tlePartlent-

EYery ceEtificate or affidavit of service rade
autl fileii as providetl in this section shall be prioa
facie euidenie of the facts theEein stated, aod a
certifieil coPy thereof shall have like force and effect'

{6) The hearings prcvided for in this sectioD narr
be cooduitld by the ttiiecior, or bI aEy rerbeE of the
tlepartDeut acting in his or heg behalf,-or the directoE
oay designate heiring officer-s rho.shall have the Pover
and auth6rity to conauct such heariugs in the naDe of the
director at iay tile altl place. A Yerbatit recoril of the
proceediugs of such hearings shalL,.be. takea and file't
iitn tl" iirectcr. togethei rith fiatliugs of fact 1od
coacLusions of Iar iatte bY the diEecEor or hearing
officer- IitDesses rho are subpoena€il shal'1 receive the
sate fees aail-aitcagc as in civil actions in the tlistEict
court anal-[ileag" ai provitted in section 8{-306'03 for
state erDlove€s- In tase of contu[acl oE refusal to obey
a -;"tice--;?--hearing or subpoena issued un'leE the
!rovisions of this seition, the district court shall haYe
Jurisdictior, uPoD applicatioa of the director, to issue
in or,ler ."goiriog suih pecson to aPPeaE ard testify oE
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failure
bI such

If Eeqtrested to ilo so blr aDy party colceEled rith
such heaEiog, the full stelographic trotes, or tapes of auelectEonic transcribiag ilevice, of the testirotrypresented at such heariug shall be taken and fileil- Thesteoographer shaI1, upon the payteDt of thestenographer.s fee alloyetl by the couEt therefor, furlisha certified traescript of the rhol,e or any part of the
stenographerrs trotes to anlr paEty to the actior reguiring
and requestitrg the sare-

Sec- 198- that sectio! 8'l-1503, &evisedStatut--s Supplerert, 1980, be aleraletl to r€ad as follors:
31-16.)3., the office shall haye the poyer to do

such things as aEe necessaEy to carEl/ out sectioas
31-1601 r-o 81-1605r including but lot lirited to the
follor ing:

(1) To adopt rules and E€gulations,
Chapter 84, articl€ 9, to caEry out thesections 81-1501 to 81-'1605:

pu rsuant
PuEPoses

to
of

(2) To rake all coEtEacts pursuant to sectioDs
81-1601 to 81-1605 auil tlo all thiugs to cooperate yith
the fetleral governleot, anil to gualify for, accept,
expentl, aatl dispense public oE lrricate fuads intetrded forthe iupleoentation of sectiotrs 81-1601 to 81-1605;

(l) 1o ccatract for services, if such gork or
seEvices ca[not be satisfactorily perforoed by eoployeesof the agercy or by any otheE part of state goveEnrent;

(4) io eDter
necessaEy to carry out
vith ocher sta.-es;

such agEeer€Dts as are
research and developoent

itrto
€nelgy

re la ting
(5) ?o carrlr out the .luties aail respoDsibititiesto eneEgy as Eay be requestetl or required of the
the federal goveEDrent;state by

(6) To cooperate antl participate yith theapprova). oE the coyertror in the activities oforgatrizations of states relatiDg to the availability,co:rservation, developrent, aDd distributioa of energy;
(7) To engage in such actieities as rill seek toinsure t-hat the Si-ate of Uetrasta aEal its citizensreceive an equitable share of energy supplies at a fairprice; and
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(8) To forl atlvisory co.iitte€s cf GitiT-eDs of
llebraska to aalvise the diEector of the eDergY office oD
pEogrars antl policies relating to e!€rgy and to assist itr
ilpleoenting such progrars- such corlittecs shall be of
a Lerporary nature antl Eo retber shall receive a[Y
corpeisati-on for serving on atry such corlitt€e but, rith
the appEoval of the GoYernor, rerbers shall receive
reirbuiselent for actual and trecessaEy erFCrses oa--tlc
strc--ba3is--aid-- snUcct- - to- -t}r- - salG--Gotditiqr!3- --a3
fn:}:I-tir. as-p;gviiletl in sectioas 8!-306-01 !o 84-106.05
lqE state -floyees- rhe riDutes of teetilgs of aud
actions taketr bY each corlittee shall be iePt antl a
recoril shall be taintained of the Dale, atlrlress, and
occupation or vocatioa of every inilivitlual serviag oD any
corrittee- Such linutes and records shall be raintaioed
iD the State Energy Office and shall be aYailable foE
public inspectioa duritrg regulaE office hours-

Sec- 199- that sectior 81-1805, Seviseal
statutes supFlerent, 1980, be at€naled to Eead as follors:

8l-1S05- The rerbers of the boaril shall be Paid
a per alie. of oDe hunalEeil tlollars for each ilay actuallY
ancl aecessarily eagageil in the perforrance of their
aluties as retbeEs of such boaril- itr aililitioD, rerbers of
the boaEd shall receive reirburserent for actual and
Decessarl erperses o!-thc-3are-basi<-aail-.tbjc=t--to--tte
sarc-eonditiocs- as - -fa + Ftirc as protialeil in Sectionsq!--lqg.0t to 84-306.05 for state erployees-

St at utes
follors:

sec- 200. That sectioo 82-310, Eeissue Rerised
of f,ebEaska, 1943, be aleDdeit to read as

82-3'fO- The terl of office of eacL rerber shall
be thr€e lears uith the ter.s of one-tLirtl of the rerbers
erpiring etery Year- f,o ae.ber of the corrDcil tho sertes
t16 coniecutiie-three-year periotls shall be eligible for
reappoiDtreDt duritrg a oDe-year P€riod folloriog the
expiratiou of his or hr:r teEr- t!" Govertror shall
deiignate a etai:raa chairpersou anal a ?i€c-€tait!a!
vice-chairperggq fror the .erbers of the council, to
serre as iuch at- the Pleasure of the Gouernor- The
etaiflar chairDersotr shall be the chief executive officer
of the councif- ltl vacancies shall be filletl for the
balalce of the uDexpireal teEl iD the sale lanDer as
original appoiDt.ents are rade- The tetbers of the
council shiIl not receive. any corlElsation for their
services but shall be reirburseal for their actual and
Decessary erperses incurred in the perforrance of theiE
duties aS--pE-Wided-:-S-sections 89-f 06- O 1 so 84- 3o6- 05 f or
state erploYees-
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fo Ilocs:

83-101.05.
be arentled to

LB2O4

neissue
read as

8-l-101-C6- there j,s hereb? created an advisorycorrittee to the DepaEtre!t of public ItrstitutioDs- Th;corlittee shalL colsist of the sale terbers as proriileitfor the Departrent of pubLic lelfare, antt shall hire thesare terDs of office, receive the sate colpeEsationr aDdbe reirbursed their actual and Decessarl erpeases aslroyitletl in sectioEs 8tt-306-01 to 84-305-OS ior staGeaplovees. the De part.enE or-pottiE--EsfiTutIoG--=h=II
budget aud share equally rith the Departrent of public
lelfaEe aa aaount of corrittee erpeases as proviileil iasection 68-702-01- The tcrbers of the corritlee ral beEeroved by the covernor for cause, but orJ.y iftertlelivering to the rerber a statereat of the charges aDalgiving tir the rerber aD opportunitl to be heard.

Sec-
Statutes of
follocs:

202- that section 83-195, Beissue nerisedtrebEasla, l9tl3, be aneaded to read as

8-r-195- In the perfortance of its duties, theBoaral of PaEole, oE aay lerber theEecf, sha-I-l hare theporeE to issue subpoenas, corpel the atteDdatce ofritaesses, anil the productiou of boots, papersr atral otherdocuretrts pertineEt to the subJect of an iuquiiy, antt toa,llitrister oaths aDil to tate the testiroay oi persoDsunder oath- Subpoetras so issued ray be served 6y auysheriff, constable, police officer, parol€ officei, oipeace officer, in the sare larDeE as sirilaE proces-s inthe tlistrict court- taI p€rsou cho knoriugly testifiesfaIseIIr, subrits any false affiilavit or deposition, failsto appear vhen subpoeoaed, or tails oE refuses to producesuch raterial puEsuart to the subpoeaa, shall be iubjectto the sare orders and petralties to rhich a p€rson beiorethe distEict court is subject- ttry itistriat court ofthis state, upon applicatiotr bI t_he board, ray corpel theattendance of such cittresses, the productioa oi suchraterial, atrtl the giving of testirony before the board,by an attachtent foE coatetpt or otherrise in the salerannec as pEoaluctiou of ecideace ra!r be cotpelled beforesuch court- Byery peEsoD shall atteDd as a ritness rheusubpoeoaeil aayrhere rithin the state, and shall beeEtitled to the sale fees- and-ti+eagc7 if claired, as aritness iD tbe district court and riieaqe as provided inseqtion 84-f05-03 for Ftate erplolglgs- Fe.s, rft"ar%anal actual erirease, if anf, oecessarily iacurred ia-securing the attenataace of ritaesses shall b€ paid by theboard.
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Sec- 2O3- That section 83-1,'128, Reissue
Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be areDded to read as
follors:

8J-1,128- ID the Perfortance of official duties,
the Board of PardoDs or any rerbcr thereof shall have the
pocer to issue subPoeEas, colpel. the attendance of
irito..."=, aod the proiluction of books, Paperse aDal other
alocuneDts peEtitent to tbe subject of an itrguiry, aud to
adninister oaths aod to take tbe testirotry of PersoDs
uDtler oath- subPoeDas so issued ray be served by anY
sheriff, constable, police officer, parole officer, or
peace oific"r. iu the sale laDtrer rs sirilaE process iu
ih" di"t.i"r- court- lnI PersoD vho knouingly testifies
falsely, subtrits aD!' false affitlavit or tleposition, fails
to app6ar rheD subPoenaed, or fails or refuses to Produce
such-iateri,al pursuant to the subPoena, shall be subiect
to the sane orders and penalties to uhich a persotr before
the tlistrict court is subject- lny district court of
this state, upon applicatiol by the board, ray coopel the
atteDalaDce of such li-taesses, the ProaluctioD of such
Daterial, aDd the giviag of testirony before the boartl,
by an attachreEt for contelpt or otherrise iu the sate
rioa". as production of eviilence ray be corPelletl before
such court- Every Prson shall atteDd as a rituess rhen
subpoenaed anyrhere vithil the state, and shall be
entLtled to the sale fees. alil-riilcagce if claiuetl, as a
rittress iB the distEict court g!.l1-lileaae as providetl--lg
sectiou 84-305.03 for state erDlovees- rces, nileage.
and act,ral Epenie, if aDy, trecessarily incurred in
securing the attenalance of ritlesses shall be Paid by the
board.

Sec- 204- that sectioD 83-1,141, ieissue
Revisetl Statutes of XebEaska, 19t13, be aretrded to rea'l as
follors:

8J-1,141- (1) It is hereby aleclareal to be the
public policy of the state of xebraska that a Pattern of
iacilities, progrars- a[A services shoultl be available to
Deet the nee&s of eaEh leatally retarcleil Person so that a
aentalJ-y retard€tl Persott ray haYe access to faci'lities,
progEa[;z atrd services best suiteil to thcl such -perggginr6uguoit the life of the .ertall, retarded Person' The
conpl6xities of nental retardatio! require a cooEdination
of lle facilities, progralsa aod serYtces of the various
agencies of the stete of f,ebEaska aDd those of the
c6nnunities. Prograls antl facilities should be Planned
antl provided as part of a continuun of service to
[entally retardetl Persotrs-

(2) The DePartrent of Pubiic Itrstitutions
establish and staff an office of reltal Eetardatioo
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appoitrt a tliEector for such office.

(3) ?he puEposes of the office of rentalretartlation shall be to assist ia the establishnent araoperation of cor[utrity-based facilities, progrars, analseryices for the conprehensive diagaosis, -ha6ilititioa,
care, training, transitiotral liyilg. and recreatiol oipeEsoDs thEoughou.- this state rho suffer fEots eentaLr€tarilatio! anl related disorilers, to providecousultative services throughout the state for neutallyretarded persons and their falilies, atrd to provitte for icontinued assessEeot of curEetrt faci]"itj-es, prograns, andservi-ces atrf future needs cith respect thereio. -

(4) TheEe is hereby createil a.o advisory coD[itteeto the office of !ental retardation, yhich co[Eitteeshall consist of seven persons appoiDted by the Governor.lfo rore than three uenbers shall be profesiionals in thefielil of leatal retartlatiou, atrd at least four eeDbersshall be lay citizetrs, one of rhol shall b€ appointealfror each of the four congressional districts ;; theleristetl- ou-January 1, 1961- Of the ititial nerbers]thEee shall serve for three years, tro for tro years, aadtro for oD€ lrear, as designateal by the eoveraor ia likingthe appoiDtlents- ts the t€rrs of initial nelberiexpire, their successors shall be appointed for terls ofthEee tears- lerbers shall be reirbnrsed for actual ardiecessart erpetses incurred in carrying out their dutiesTard-reitbur.etcat-f o!- 6i+eagc-crpcaic-lslal+--bG--at-- ttc?atc-of-cight-ecats-?cr--aijte as proyialeal in sectioos8a-306-01 to 8{-f06-05 tor statleiplovEEE---
, (5) tll departtents of goverarent rhich directlyor inilirectly have responsibilities in the area of "ur"]tEeatrent, - custodyt and diagnosis of the aentallyretaraleal shalI cooperate rith the office of uentaiEetaEdation by giving advj-ce aad assistance, ifEequested.

Sec- 205-ieviseal statutes cffollous:
That sectioE

I{ebraska, 194J,
83-211.02. Reissue

be aLetrded to reaal as

83-211.02. (l) There is hereby created aDatlvisory cortittee to the DepartneDt of public
IDstitutions to aitl il providing services foE theyisualllr ilpaireil- The coriittee sf,all colsist of nitrererbers, rho shalL be appointeil by the corerDor. Threererbers shall be appoitrted for a terl of oDe year, threererbeEs for a tertr of tyo yeaEs, aod three lenbers for aterr of three Iears yith the cosertror itesignatitg theerpiration of the terr of office of each rerber oi thecorlittee rhen first appointeil- Thereafter theiE
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successoEs shall serve for a terl of three years' I1
ippointiog rerbers to the cou[ittee, the Governor shall
!ii'e a"e ionsideration to the geograPhical distributioa
6f visually ilpaired persons rithin the state uith a vier
io apportionin! rerbeiship oE the contrittee in accordance
rith'iuch tlist;ibutioD- ffe The GoYernor shall also seek
to give fair representatioD to oEgatrizations of bliatl aod
visially irpairltl Persons- At least tro-thirds of the
nelbers of Lle coirittee shall be bIiDd or YisuaIIy
itrpaired aad the reraintler ray be sighted persons rho are
knLrletlgeable corcertrilg the affaiEs of the blind" Lo
enploye6 of aay goreEnretrtal agency oE itrstruEeEtaLitY
strit].-te eligible to be apPointeal to the cotrrittee' In
case of vacaicy i.n the oftice of any !e!ber, his qr her
successor sUali be aPPoitrteil for the unerpiretl ter['
!erbers of th€ corrittee shall receive treDty dollars per
day for each ilal engagetl iD the aluties of the corlittee,
ani shall be reirbursetl for their actual and Decessary
erpe[ses incurreil iD th€ perforlalce- of their official
duiies 49 oroviileil iD secaiors 8{-30f-91.to 94-306'05.foE
state eiiI6iEE- rhe Eoirittee shall hold four reetings
;-year during the roatts of tugust, Noverber, FebEuary,
uoa ;oy- t ilcicrca chairpersqn anil such otheE officers
as ray be necessarY st alt Ue elected by the cornittee by
rajority rote. tei officers shal1 be €lected at the
fiist rieting of each caLeadac yeaE- the intlividual
tlesignatetl Ul tte DepartteD.t of Public rnstitutioDs as
the iirector of Rehabil'itatiotr Sercices foE the visually
I8paiEeal shall serv€ as executiYe secretary for t!9
coinittee i! a tronroting caPacity- The tlirector shall
furnish all alata reguirid bt' the coDuitte€ in carrying
out its fuictioos, iubject to the liritatious prescribetl
by lar EelatiDg to th; cotrfitleltiaLitl of inforratioa
yith Eesp€ct to iEilividual clieBts-

(21 It slall be the dutl of the atlvisory
conlittee to: (a) Study a11 of the rehabilitation
progrars provided - by tha agetrcy foE the blind an'l
iri.iaffy ilpaireil; (bj receive, investigate, and heaE
coaplaints iror bliud and visualll irPaire'l persons ald
orginizations of the bl,inil; (c) rake recorEendations to
th6 oivision of Behabi1itation serYices for the YisuaIlY
IDpaired; til) hold reetiDgs il-tlifferent geographic areas
of- the state to raririze blinat oE visually inpairetl
coDsurer participation; aDal (e) rate a rePort to the
DirectoE ot puftic IDstitutioDs each yeaE oD its findings
and recoaaeDdations-

sec- 206- that sectioD 83-J37, f,evised statutes
supplereDt, 1980, be arenAed to read as follors:

8f-337- (1) the lelbers of the reDtal health
board shall be atloreal co[PeBsatiotr at an hourly rate to
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be deLerDiDeal bI the district jualge. aDal in no eveatshall the aLoutrt alloyed be less thal fifty ttollars foreach hearing. ?hey shall also be alloreal iheir aecessaryand actual erpeuses, not includi.ng charges for board, auiif riJ-eage be incluiled in their erpensis, it shali b;conputed in accordance rith the provisions of sectior23-1112 fgr county officers aad erplovees-
(2) The exarining re!tal health professionalsshall be eatitled to corpensatioD at a fair aDalreasonable rate to be deterrined by the district juilgefor tire speDt bI thei in connection ,ith physicai 6.leDtal erauinations at the reguest of the reatit healthboartl and rileage at the Eate of-tct-tclts-pct-ri:Lc--caelrrI-proyideal io sectiol!-];|112 for couutv -officers 

_anderplgJees.
(l) lhe sheriff shall be alloyeil, for conveyin gapatietrt to a treatDetrt hospital for the teltal 1I ill aailreturaing, rilea ge at the rate of- GrcrtrEfor?--ecrt s--?G!iilc

for each actualll anecessariLy tra a foE otl€r seryice the sheriff
sh all
ca ses -

receive th€ sale fees as for like services i! other

(4)
aail-riileage

Yittresses shall be eDtitleil to the sareas ritnesses in the itistrict court
fees

(5) flL corpensation anil etpenses prorided for inthis section shall be alloreil aua piid ort-of the couDt?treasurlr by the couaty board- IhelereE the re.Ltal healthboard issues its rarra[t foE the ailrissior of a person toa facility, or ord.ers the retur! of a patieDt, ana fondst9 p1y the erpeoses thereof are neealed il aalyalce, itshall estiDate the probable €rp€Dse of convel/iug thepati€nt to the facility, iacluailg the i"c6==.ryassistarce- TLe clerk shall certify [fe estirate, auathe couoty clerk shal1 issue an oraler on the treasuier ofthe coulty in favor of the sheriff or persoa entrustedrith the executioD of the carraat-
(6) The sheriff or persotr erecutilg theshall iuclude iD his or her retur[ a statetert

rarrant
of theerpenses incurred, incluiliag the ercess or deficiency, ifdDy, of any atoult advanceil for sucL erpeases]- asa-uthorized by subsection (5) of this sectiou- - lay eicessshaIl be paial to the coutrtl tEeasqrer, takiDg his-or Lerreceipts therefor, anal aDIr ileficielcy shall be obtaiueilby filitrg a clair cith the coqntl boird tterefor. If Dofunds are ailvauced, the erperses-shall be certified oD
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th€ raErant anal paiat rhen it is returned-

sec- 2C7- That sectioD 83-424, RcYise'l statutes
supplerent, 1980, be alenaled to read as foLlors:

83-tr24- The €xPe nses aDd fees of sheriffs and
other officeEs incurred i convicts to th€
llebraska PeDal an<I corr lpler shall be
erarinetl, aaljusted, anil aPProvetl bY the couDt]' boaE'l altl
paitl out of the treasurY of
ras coaritted.. Th€ coutrtlr

the coutrt-y iD rhich the crire
boartl shal-l- allor expenses aDil

fees at the folloling rates : (1) ror the sheriff, sir
tlollars per tlaY for tile actua IIy necessary il conveYing

a Penal and correctioDal corpler

u conveying
ectional co

assistaDt or guard absolutel.Y
trecessary, si! alollars Per
assistaDce shall be ratle

alay;
che E€ but one Prisol€r isantt (3) Do alloraoce for

conveY e tl to the Uebraska Penal ald Correct ional. corPler-
The couoty boaral shaIl a1lou the actual antl necessary

a prisoDer to the Xebrask
and return: (2) for each

erpeDses iD going and coriag- tbere the triP
airtonobile, !ileage iaclu<led in such erPensestr acel in

is rade v
shaII be coEpu tetl o!-tLe-basis-of--trent,Ffo{lr--eents at

neces traYeleal by t
for each I
Dost direct rout

actually atd
e.

g
b

sec. 208- that sectioa 83-9tt5, Rerisetl statutes
supplenent, 1980, be alenaled to reaal as follors:

83-945- It is bereby aleclaEeal to be the policy
of the state of t{ebraska that all cririnal Aetention
facilities it the state shall ccnforn to certaitr ritrirur
stanalards of coDstruction, rainteiaDce' autl operation'

To fuEther such policl, the Jail Staatlarils Board
is herebl created- for aAriDistrative PuEPoses onlyt
such boa;d shall- be rithin the DePartleDt of corEectional
i"i"i""=- Nothiag in tbis act shall be coDstrueil to gire
the Director of coErectional Services anI authoEitr,
pouer, or respoosibility over the boaril. or the erercise
if itl fuacti6os under this act otler than as a rerber of
the board.. The boarit shall consist of the Director of
correctional SeEvices or his or her designee anil niue
ippointire lelbeEs, three of chol shall be fror each of
i[i tt."" congressional districts, to be aPPointed !I t!"
covernoE. Th6 appointive renbers of the board shall be
ippointetl fron riiolretrdatioo lists contaiaing at J.east
iili"" uaEes frol the uebEaska District Juilges
AssociatioD, the UebEaska lssociati'oD of Courty
oiii"iur", Lhe uebrasta county sheriffs lssociation, the
Nebraska BaE AssociatioD, antl the Police officers
Associatioa of l{ebrasXa- Ihe lerbers of the boaEd shall
be fron the folloring areas: (1) one tlistrict juilqe; (2)
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tro countl coltissioners or supercisors: (3) onesheriff; (4) oDe rutricipaL police chief; i5i oreof the Iebrasta BaE lssociatiotr; (6) three lalaad (7) the DirectoE of CorrectioDal Serrices oiher tlesignee-

The teEt of office for all rerbeEs initiallyappoiDted shall be three years- IrpoD colpletioD of th;initial terr of the board, the Goctruor shall appoitrt olereLber fror each congressional distEict for a teiu of oaeyear, one relber fror each congressional district for aterr of tco yeaEs, anil oae De&ber frol each coagressionaldistrict for a terr of three yeaEs. For purposes of thissectioD congressional atistrict shal1 DeaD thecongressional districts as thel erist oI the effectivedate of this act- Succeeding appointces shalI berepresentatiye of the sale congressioaal district atrdshall be appoiuted for teEls of thre€ ycars, ercept
appoin+-ees to cacancies occurrilg fror uneipireil terli,in uhich case the successoE shall serye out the terr oihis or her predecessor. terbers rhose terrs have erpiEedshall cortilEe to serve utrtiI their successors have beenappointed-

The terbers of the boar<l shall serve yithout
corp€nsatior, but they shall be EeirbuEs€d for theiEactual erpeEses rhile engageal iD the perfornance of theirgffigial duties as provi<le<l ia 5eciloas_8I-306- 01 ta84-JO6.O5 for g+-ate enploveei

2O9- That sectioa 83-1071,
l{e.bEasta, 1941, be areude

LB204

county
!eLber

people;
his or

Eeissue Bevised
al to read as

Sec-
St atutes
fo IIors:

of

8J- 107 t- The Eerbers of the State Board off,ertal Eealth, rhile engageil io the perforaance of theircfficial aluties, shall receive corpeasation at the rateof one huntlrei dollars per ttay. In aaldition, rerbers ofthe state board shall receive reirbursenent for actoalaod trecess aE I erpeDses on-+te-sata-bcsiJ-ard--3ntrjcet--tothc-sarc-eoiilitiors-as-fr:ti-tirc as proyided ia iections84-306-01 to Itt-t06-05_for state erfloyees.
Sec- 21O- fhat sectioD 84-lirl, Bellisea StatutesSuppleretrt, 1980, be ar€ailed to read as follors:
84-131r.. fhe coyeraoE ray. establish special orgeDeral advisoEl coltittees or coutrcils to the policy

Besearch office aDd appoiDt the relbeEs thereof, rfoshall serve fot stated tires or at his or her pleisure-lerbers shall serye ritLout corpeDsatioD, but nay beEeirbursed for the uecessarl erpetses iacurred in theperforrauce of their duties as proviiled ip sectiops
- 1 37- 7e7



9l-196-01 to 84-306.05 for stalg-grplovees- The-Govertror
ily desigtrate tUe chairperson antl such other officers as
he-or she Eay ileeD aecessarlr for each advisory corlittee
or council. AtivisoEY coorittees or councils establisbetl
pursuant to the provisions of this sectioD shall reet at
ihe call ot their chaiuperson or of the DirectoE of
Policy Research.

LB2O4

St atutes
f oll.ovs:

sec- 211- That sectiot &tt-271, Beissue Bevisetl
of ilebraska, 19113, be aLended to Eead as

8{-213. EhetreYeE the lttorDel' General undertales
aIy itrvestigation coatelplateil by sections 59-821,
59:828, 59-849, anit 8tl-211 to 8{-214, he or she shall
have the authority, Prior to coileDcerent of atry actiou,
to subgoe.na ritnesses, cotpel their attenalaoc€, elarine
theD urder oath or require the PEoliuctior of atry books,
tlocuments, recoEds, YritiDgs or taugible thilgs hereafter
referretl to as docuDentarl laterial, uhich he or she
tleers relevant or traterial to t+r !!g investigation, for
inspection, reproilucing or copying ulder suct terls and
couAitions as are set foEth in this sectioD- AnY
subpoena issueti by the lttorney GeDeEa1 sha:-l coatain tl€
folloring infornatiou: (1) The sectiol of the statutes'
the aLleged violation of thich is und€r iDvestigatioD'
antl the getreral subject LatteE of the inrestigation, l2l
the tlate and place at rhich tile th€ persotr is reqEired
to appear or protiuce docu[ertaE, raterial in his or her
possession, custotlyr or coEtrol, rhich ilate shall r.ot b€
less thal teD days fror the <Iate of sercice of the
subpoena, and (3) a descEiptior of any ilocurentary
raterial require<l by class so as to cleaEll' inilicate the
raterial deratdetl. Ee or she .ay reguire the Proiluction
of doculeDtaEy [aterial prior to the taking of atry
testinony of the Person subPoeDaed, iD rhich ereDt tbe
docurent-ary Eaterial shall be lade araiLab.I.e for
irspection and copyiag iluring aorlal busiuess hours at
the principal place of busiaess of the PersoD served or
at suct other tire and place as ray be agreed upon bI the
person served and the lttorney GeDeral. rheB docorentarl
[ateriai is tleuanded bY subpoeBa, the subpoena shall not
coDtaiD any Eequi.retrent uhich rould be unreasoaable or
inproper it coltainetl in a subPo€na duces tecur issued by
a iouit of this state, or require the ilisclosure of ary
docuEentaEy raterial shich vould be PEicil€ged, oE rhich
for any other reason coultl not b€ requiretl by a subPoeDa
duces i.ecun issuetl by a couEt of this state- service of
such subpoena shall. be in the sale Eaon€r as subPoenas
issued by a court i-n t-his state, aDd serrice on a
corporation Eay be Eatle on its resideEt agest- lbe
examination of all citnesses under this sectiotr shall be
conducted. by the f,ttoEney General or by aD assistant or
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special assistaDt attorney geDeEal desigDated bI hiu orhe! i.u aritiDg, ard the testiuony shall ie takEnst€rographically or by a sould-recordiug device aad shallbe trarscribeil- AII persons served rith a subpoeDa bythe -lttoErelr ceDeEal utrd.er sectioas 59-921. S9-g2g;59-829, aoal 84-211 to 8{-2ltr shalt be paid the sane feeiacil-r+lctge as paid ritnesses in the courts of this stateanil rileaqe ag provittett in sectioD 8.1-3OO.qj for stateeiproveeEl shiEh shalf-EE-liTa iEe-Eau--as other clairsagaiust the state at the tire such persoD appears iaresponse to the subpoena- If a ritness served cith asobpoena undeE sections 59-821, 59-928, Sg-929, aaal8rt-211 to 84-21tt fails or refuses to obey the sane orproaluce alocurentaEy raterial as requireil oE to givetestiroDl relevaDt or raterial to the investigatioa beiagcoEducted, the Attomey General !a!' petitioD the ilistricicourt of LaDcasteE CouDty or the countl uherein thevitness resides for a! order requiring the sitness toatteril aDd testify or proaluce the alocureDtaEl laterialtleraDaled., tDy failure or refusal oD the pait of theritDess to obey such ae oraler of court ray bi putishableby the coort as a conte[pt thereof- In anl investigatio.[brought by tte lttornel cetreral pursuau- to seitioas59-821, 59-A28, 59-829. aad A4-271 to Bq-21q, Doiadiviilual shall be etcused frot attendilg, testiiyilrgtor producing docureDtary raterial, objects or taaliUiethiDgs in obedieace to a subpoeaa or under order of thecourt on the ground that thc testi[oBy or eviilencerequiretl of hir or her ray teDd to incriliaate hi! or heroE subject hir or her to atri cririual penaltlr for ;r o!accouDt of aDIr testirony giveD bI hil or her iu aDIinvestigation brought by the tttornel Ceaeraf pursuant t6sections 59-827. 5F828, 59-829, aDd 8q-211 to 84-214;Proyialeil. no peEson shall be pros€cuted or be subjectettto any petralty oE foEfeiture for or or accouDt of aDItEalsaction, tatter or thing concerniag rhich he oE Sb;ta-y testify or protluce evidence, docuteltafu ..otherrise, ir any proceediug, suit. or prosecution undersections 59-827, 59-828, 59-829, aod Brl-211 to 8{-21rr:asd-proy:ided furtheE. that Do iadividual so testifyiagshall be ererpt fror prosecution or puaishnent - foip€rjury corlitteal in so testifyitrg-
Sec- 212- That sectioD gq-306- 03, BeviseilStatutes SupplereDt, 1980, be arendeal to r€ad as follors:
84-306.03- (1) If a trip or tEips, included inar expeDse clair fileil uailer sectioas gq-306. Ol aad8lr-306-O2, are rade by personal autolobile or otLerrise,only otre rileage clair shall be allored for each !i1;actually ald Decessarily traveJ-ed in each caleadar loutlby the rost direct route, regardless of the fact that oDeor lore persotrs ar€ transported ia the saEe Dotor
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yehicte- ReirbuEseDent on such clairs shall be ccrPuteal
on the folloring basis: If a trip is latle by persoaal
autolobile at the convenieDce of the ag€BcI iavolvetl, the
reinbursenent rate shall be trenty-oDe cents per nile.
If a tEip is naile by personal autorobile prirarily at tbe
conveaience of the st-ate officer or elPloyee, as
previously agreetl uPo! by the officer oE erPloyee auil the
igency iuvolved, the reinbursereat rate shal-I b€ the
pievailing rate established by the tralsPortatiotr
iervices bureau of the DePaEtlent of liltitristrative
Services. Eunds exPentletl for Parking lay be claired iu
aitditioD to rileag€.

(21 The payrent of rileage shall be Iirited to
the actual cost of tEaveL at the rates establisheal ia
subsection (f) of this sectioa oE the cost of coleercial
tEaDsportatioa, rbichever is less. SatiDgs of ProtluctiYe
titre ahall be taken into consideratioD rhea naking tbe
colparisou- llo atlilitioaal rate of rileage shall be
allovetl to state inspectors or others rho carrY state
equipueat by trotcr vehicle, regarilless of the reight
thereof-

sec- 213., that sectiotr 8{-306- 06, Reviseil
Statutes Supplerent, 1980, be areDdetl to r€ad as follors:

8q-306-06- lny terber of any state couissiou,
council, conrittee, or boaral vhich has been created bI
statute shall be eatitletl to be reirburseil for elPeDses
in the sa[e ilaaner as provid€d ia s€etio!--&{-3e5;el

gections-
sec- 214., That sectio! 84-306- 08, Rerisetl

statutes suppletrent, 1980, be aaenaled to reaal as follocs:
84-305.08- tny retber of arI state coilissioe,

council, colritte€, or board rhich etists, but is Dot
eDtitlett to reirburseletrt utrder the PEovisioDs of sectio!
8ll-305-06 or 8ll-306- 0?, shall be eDtitletl to be
reitrbursed for necessary aDd actual exPeoses incurretl bI
such board lerber iD the line of dutt' as protideal ia
sectiops qq-306.01 to Stl-106-05 for state q if
appEovea by the covernor and aE appropEiation is lad€ for
such purpose.
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Sec- 215., That sectiotr 8q-10G..09, BeviseaStatutes Suppleteot, 1980, be aneDdeal to read as follors:
84-306-09.. The reirburser€Lt of erpenses beforeJuly 1, 19'16, :lor authorized by sectioa g4-305.06,

84-305-07, oE 84-306.,08, is hereby ratified anti shall noibe subject to attack for the sole reason that it ras notautborizetl at the tire. flI erpenses authorizecl bysecti.oo 84-306- 06, 84-306- 07, or 8rl-J06- 08 rhich cereincurreil by a neuber of any state coetission, council,ccrrittee, or board after July 1, 1976, for rhichreinbursenent has not been uaile, shall be paiil to suchrerber pursuatrt to sectious 8q-306-01 artd--g{-3€6;€G to84-306- 09-

Sec-
of

LB2O4

21o-, That sectioD 8{-1501, Beissue Revised
Xebraska, 1943, be aneatled to read as

217- That sectioD 85-10{, Beissue Revisedlebraska, 1941, be areaiietl to read as

S t atutes
fo l10us :

84-1501- The public EEployees RetireEeDt Boardis hereby establishetl., Such boird shall consist of six
gppoint-€d uelbers- Three Denb€rs shall be participaDtsin the retireDent syste!s chic! shal1 be idriDisaeredunder this act and three of the appoiDt€al lelbers sha1lnot_be elployees of the State of NebEasla or auy of itspolitical subtlivisions- Appointlelts to such board shaIIbe lade bI the coverDor subject to the approval of theLegislature- ALI appoiated nelbers shaIl be citizens ofthe Stat€ of Nebraska- The iaitial appointed tretrbersshall be appointed rithir thirty days after August 27,'1971, tyo for a terE to expire January 1, 1973, tro for aterE to erpire January 1, 1974. atrd tro for a teED toexpire JaDuary 1. 1975., As the terls of the iDitiaiappointees expire, their successors shall s€rve for aterr of three years or uDtil a successor has bee[appoiDt€d and qualifie<I., The n€trbers of the boaEd shall,receiye tro corpensation for their services as EeEbers oftbe board, but shall- he reinburs€d foE theiE actual anil

D ecessary er pe nses oD-thc-sare-Dasis-cad-sol jcet--to--tlesare-cotditioas-as--fn1+-tiic as_jrorideil in sectigtrs8It-106-0f !o 84-306.05 lgI state erp.toyees- tteibers -of
the board nal be renoved. by the Govertror for cause afternotice aud an opportuaity to be heard-

Sec.
ofStat uf-es

follors:

85-1011- AIl [eetitrgs of the BoaEdshall be opeD to the public. fhe boaral .aysessions in acccrdance rith sectious 19-321,8tl-1414, antl 85--t04- public record shall lkept of all !€etings and proceedings of th€
-141-

ofn
holil

egeDts
closed

84-'1q08 to
be nade aad
board- The

801
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regents shall reet at least trice each year at the
atlriristration buililiDg- TheI shall receire for their
services Do corp€rsation, but they lay he EeitrbuEseal
theiE actual erpenses incurreri iD the perforaaace of
their official tluties as provideal in sectioDs 84-306-0'l
to 8ll-305- 05 for state_glp.lgteeE-

sec- 21a.' that section 85-1,103, Beissue
Reviseal statutes of IebEaska, 19,1?, be alendeil to read as
follors:

85-1,103- Ihe alean of the college of !{eilicine of
the UniveEsity of xebraska LaI authorize the erPetralitur€
of funils rhen appropriateal by the LeqislatuEe for traYel
erpenses of senior netlical stud€nts, retlical resideots,
and iDterDs to coDruDities ir tebraska fcr the purPos€ of
Iocatinf in uebrasta to PEactice their profession.
PayreDts shall be liriteal to otre hundred dollars for a
round trip yisit aDal not toEe than three such visits
sha].]. be approveil for ary one student, letlical resideat,
oE i-DterD- The college of tletlicine shall keep records to
shor the result of such erPetralitures. the erpeDses PaitlshaIl be in accortlance uith erPeDse Fractices of the
st a te go verr re nt q!g-gE--P!.9!.!994-!g-sec t io trs 84- 3 0 6 - 0 1 -to94-306-05 for state elplovees-

Sec.
of

219- That sectioa 85-906, B€issue Revis€al
[ebraska, 194J, be arentled to reatl as

221- That sectioa 86-709, &€issue nevis€il
trebraska, 194J, be aleDaled to read as

St atu tes
fo Ilous:

85-906- the rerbers of the collission shaII
receiye no corpeDsation for their serrices but sbali be
rei!bursed foE atry actual aad necessaEy erP€nses incurred
in carrying out their tluties on--ttc--sale--basis--aail
!rlbjcet-to-the-saieeotditiont-as-ft*}t-tire as provided
iu sections 84-306-01 to 8{-306.0519E state erplolees-

Sec- 220- that sectioD 85- 101 1, B€Yised
Statutes supplerelt, 1980, be aleniletl to read as follovs:

85-l0l'1. the lqrrbeEs of the courcil shall
receive Do corpeDsation for their services on such
council but sha1l. be Eeilbursei foE atry ctpeDses actually
incurretl iD the perforrance of their tluties as PEosideal
iD sectiops 8tl-306-0f !o 84-306-05 for state erploYees-

Sec-
ofstatutes

fol Iors:
86-709- fLe tttoEDeI Geseral or a[y couttl

attorne!' raY adtiDister oaths and affirlations, subPoeDa
ritnesses, corpel their attelrilauce, take eviilence, aaal

8o2 -lq2-
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require _the production of records iacluiliDg books,papers, docureDts, aDd tangible thiogs rhich 6oastituteor contaiD evidence releyatrt or taterial to theinvestigation or eaforcelent of th€ Lars of this statepertaiaing to offenses enuterated in sectioa g5-703 rhenit shall reasonably appear that such actioD is lecessaElrand proper- The atteodance of ritnesses auil tn;productioD of recorils shall be requireat ffor aay placerithiu the State of trebraska- Iitaesses su.roDed by' theAttoroel GeDeraI or a county attoErey shall be paia thesaie fees ard-ri:Ieagc that are paid ritDesses iD thecourts of the State of tebraska aoil rileaoe at the rateprovitleil in section 84-306-03_for state_erproieeE--

Sec-
Supplerent,

perfoE! such other duties as the corrittee
The secretary shal.I. cal] a teetirg at thethe Secretarf of Stat€ oE upotr the rritten
or rore rerbers of the collittee- The cenploy such other erployeesto carrlr out the pEoeisious
aDtl 54-415 aDal shall also

222- that sectioD 5tt-lJ7, Bevised Statutes1980, be acenaleal to reaal as follors:
5:l-137- The cotrittee shall elploy a secretarlvho shalL keep a record. of all proceeilings, traasactioas-,corDutrications, and official acts of the co!!ittee, stalibe custoalian of all records of the cortittee, anal shall,

ray reguir€.
tlirection of

reguest
orrittee

of tyo
shaLlas ray be lecessary properly

of sectiols 54-101 to 54-i6B
salaries of suc

be authoEized to fir the
lay be erployed by it aad

are !€cessary properly to
h erployees aspentlitures asto rake soch er

carry out th€ procisions of such sectiotrs.
The corrit select

tlesigaat€ a tion or LocatioDs uhere the coriitteeshall keep antl saiatair aD office and rhere Eecords ofthe brantl itrspecticu anil investigation proceealiDgs,tEaDsactioas, corlunicatiots, branil registritiotrs, iniofficial acts shall be kept-
(1) fs useil in this section, [lless the coDtertotheruise reqoires, secEetary shall lean the executiyeofficer erployetl by the f,ebraska graDd Corrittee, rhosha11 also be the chief brautt iDspector, th€ chief branditrvestigator, auil for adriaistiative puri,oses, thecorrittee head-

(2) Tbe secretaEl shall have supervisoryauthoritlr to ilirect and control all fuJ'l-tire aDapart-tile Xebraska Bratrd cotrittee elplolees- Thisauthoritl shal-I alloc the secEetaEy Lo - hire suchelployees as are aeetletl o! a! irteria basis subject toappEoyal or coufirratioD by the trebrasla BraDd C;rritteefor regular erploltent- The secretary shall have tte
- 14 3- ao3
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authority to Place elPloyees oD Probatiotr- The secretaEy
tray disiharge a[ erployee- the brantl Eecortler ray
reiounend tha hiEitrg oE teroi,nation of brand Eecortling
personDef subject to ratificatioo of the coil!ittee-

(3) If any elPloyee of the Nebraska BraDtl
coD[ittee after having beetr disciplined, placed ou
probation, or havilg had his or her services teruiDated
tlesires to have a hearing befoEe the entire Nebrasta
BraDtl connittee, such a hearing shall be granted as sootr
as is practicable anil convenient for all Persons
concerned- The reguest for sucb a heariag shall be eade
in rriting by the eDPIoIee alleging the grievance,, anil
di-recteal lo itr" secretary- tfter heariDg a11 testi.cny
suEroundiDg the grievaDce of such erployee, the f,ebraska
Brand Counittee, at its discretion, laY aPProve, rescind,
nullify, or areaal al]- actiols as previously taken bI the
secretar y -

{4) Itr tbe absence of the s€creta
reason of illness, vacation, or official
fro[ the alepaEt]entr s heaalquart€rs,
secretaEy sha11 have sililar authoritY as
for the secretaEy-

sec- 223- That section 5ll-140, Revised statutes
supplenent, 1980, be alendeil to read as follors:

54-140- the appointed nerbers of the corEittee
shall be paid their actual and Decessary traveLitrg
expenses in atteDaliDg reetings of tbe coliittee oE i!
peiforning aBy oth€r duties that are prescribeal in
sections 5q-10l to 54-168 aDtl 5{-t115, as Provialed for in
sectio! gggtions 8tl-305- 012 to 8tl-305- 05 for state
enployees.

sec- 224-

ry, either by
busiress auay

the assistant
above outliD€d

thereof.
sec. 225- That origiDal sectioDs 1-110, 2-953.

2-954, 2-1582, 2-1807, 2-2306, 2-240'lt, 2-3218, 3-1Otl'
3-5O2, 3-6t1, 3-705, 74-1706, 14-180J, 19-706, 21-77,13j,
2l-2j07, 23-3{3.26. 23-343-87. 23-1210. 23-1614. 23-1724,
23-2505-, 23-260j. 2tt-)26, 24-342-O2. 24-513, 2tt-7 18.
24-731. 25-1227. 29-752, 29- 1903, 29-1907, 29-1908.
29-2259, 29-2539. 29-].204, i7-219, 32-403, 32-549,
33-'t08, 33-1t6, 33-133, 33-135-01, 33-138, 33-139.
35-506, 37-503, 3F869, 39-1106, 39-16q3, 19'2106.
39-2202, 39-2304, '.3-601, 43-531, 4q-111, 4,{-127-09.
44-.388, tt4-2tt15. [tt-2706, tt4-28q9, 4rr-3005, 116-536,

ao4 -'t 4 4-
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q6-634.0t, 45-9C1, rr8-T55-O1, 48-6t0, rt8-1116, 49-230.q9-233. q9-905, 49-14.120, 5(F408, 50-1115, 51_313;51-J14, 51-402, 5J-ltJ, 54-1r69, 54-1914, 55_428, 55_tt42,60-tr06.06, 60-1414, 66-470. 68-?02-Ot, 68-1105, -tO_7-19,
71-122..0t, 71-124, 71-t,1r2-12, -t1-1.156, 71_}jO. 7t_j17.71-331, 71-140t, 71-1524. 71-1565, 11-2005, 71-2505;'l't-2703, 71-2908. 71-J506, 77-7705. 71_3809, 71_{6rr;71-4715. 71-4902. 7t-50C5, 7l-5006. 71-500s; 7l_511s;72-2O't, 72-720, 72-1121, 7Z-1239, 76-303, ?6-513, 77_417;77-1720, 77-2024. 79-127. 79-426-03, -tg_426-05,
79-1281-01, 79-1421, 79-2102. 79-2113. 80-i01, S(F{01-08;81-509, 81-539" 8'.r-807, 8l-8ttt, 81-829- 51, A1_829_54.
9!-8{2, 81-685.27, 8t-8.1.r0_11, 8t-8,116, Sr_8,163;6l-8,189, 81-E,r91, 8t-8,22O. 8l-8,26-t, 8t_8.272;81-r 108- -12, 81-1120- 18, 8t-1218, 81-1409, 81_r42r;81-1507, 82-310, 63-101-05, 83-195, Aj-1,128. 83_1,141,83-211. 02, 3J-1C71. 8{-2'lJ, Bir-1501, 85-rOrr, 85-f ,10J;85-9C6, and 86-709, Beissue nevised Statutes of tebEasta,1943, ancl sections 2-12O1. 2-1505, 2-3619. 2J-f14-01;23-343-O2r 23-1112. 23-7112-01. 21-1820, 33-117, 43_60?;ql-657, 46-154, 48-159, .r8-804-02, q8-806, 54-137.54-1t{0, 57-904, 58-13O5, ?(FIO0-1, 71-122, 71-222.71-1631, 71-2045.06.'t1-4723. 71-5026. 71-5606. 71-5S45;71-586rr, 72-22q-03. 76-1609.'t7-3.705.'t9-,t90. 79-to3{;79-1281,'t9-2203, 80-305, 8(Frr01-02, a7-175, 81_502-02.8l-804, 81-822, 81-8,285, 81-12r11, 8t-1503, S1-t5O4;81-160-1, 81-r805, 83-337, A3-42't. 83-9r15, 8tt-134,84-306.03. 84-.306-06, 84-306.08, 8q-.l06-09, and 85-10t1,Bevised Statutes Suppleient, l9BO, are repealeil-
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